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TW ICE-A-W EEK
ALL THE HOME NEW S
Publinbed every Tuesday and Saturday morning  
from 401) Main Street, Hookland, .Maine.
B Y  T H E  R O C K L A N D  P U B L I S H I N G  C O .
You cannot dream yourself Into a 
character; you m ust ham m er and 
forgo yourself Into one.—Hom e N otes.
saying that he would begin at Chicago, 
September 1. his active canvass and 
would tour the country. He wild they 
would have 5000 open-air speakers nnd 
that the countess of Warwick was com­
ing to assist. He called attention to 
the more practical and comprehensive 
programme of his party this year and 
adm itted that the new era of socialism  
would bo approached by gradual r e ­
forms. He said that neither of the old 
party lines were solid n® of yore, and 
t'hat the Soclallj*ts would poll more than 
,000,000 votes this year.
Figures given out June 1 by th e Im 
m igration Bureau at New York show 
that on'l y 153,027 im migrant s arrived 
during the first five m onths of the year, 
a s compared with 583,835 during th« 
sam e period of ln.«*t year. The depart­
ures from ithat port laM week reached 
the total of 311,991.
The big Cunard turbine liner Maure­
tan ia  broke all records on her last west 
ward trip to New York with one of her 
propellers out of use. Hor time over 
the long course was 4 days, 21 hours 
and 15 m inutes, and she made the sin ­
gle day’s run of 635 nautical miles, amd 
an average speed for the whole voyage 
of 24.86 miles an hour.
The 100th anniversary of the birth- of 
Jefferson Davis, president of the Con­
federacy, was celebrated throughout 
the South, June 3, and at Richmond 
monument to his memory by the South 
was turned over to the city. That this 
awakens not even languid interest 
the North Is truly evidence that the 
bitterness following 1861-5 has pajsod 
away.
The Government im m igration (Bureau 
has undertaken to find work on farms 
in New  Jersey, New York and New  
England for 6000 or m ore alien immi 
grants who are now eking out a  preca­
rious existence in New' York City. The 
plan 1s  to send ourt retumi postal cards 
through the rural delivery routes to all 
box holders offering to supply farm or 
dom estic «help.
Again the third-term snake has been 
scotched, this time 1n W est Virginia 
When it became noised that an effort 
would be made to stampede the State 
Republican Convention for the presi 
dent a letter was sent (from the W hite 
House to one of the state leaders, say 
Ing that “no friend of mine will con 
tinue efforts to nominate the presi 
dent.” This Is said to have been 
fective in checking the movement. The 
letter w’as not made public, however.
The report of Rear Admiral Evans* on 
the condition of the lleet has now been 
published in a Senate document, 
confirms In all essentials the criticism® 
•passed by Henry Rcuterduhl la 
magazine article. He w an ts the decks 
higher out of the water and the armor 
belt wider. A new design of conning 
tower Is recommended. The ainmu 
nltion hoists are too sIoav. The Naval 
Jloard stands pat on th e width of the 
armor and t'he height of freeboard.
While in New' York Eugene V. Debs 
gave to the press a formal statem ent 
of his plains for the Socialist campaign,
Com m issioner Or Com m ission
Ex-Mayor Edward A. Butler Handles a Vital Issue 
Without Gloves— Both Political Parties Criticised 
In Plain English For Their Own Good.
Tho announcement that John D. 
Rockefeller will! (five $500,000 more for 
the erection of a hospital In connection 
with the Rockefeller Institute at New 
York for the treatment of unusual dis­
eases Is understood to have for its  ob­
ject the provision of human cases on 
which to try the treatm ents which Dr. 
Simon Flcxner and his assistants may 
discover. In confirmation of th is view, 
the quoted remark o f Dr. Flexner, 
that, "after all, If a man Is suffering 
from a  disease of which the rate of 
m ortality Is 85 per cent and you nre 
assured that with any other treatment 
there is no hope for Wim, you can be 
ready to take some risks." The hos­
pital will not, however, be under the 
direct management of Flexner, but will 
be ollieered and equipped like any city 
hospital. It will have some quite novel 
features. Including sleeping quarters on 
the roof, a diet kitchen and depart­
m ents for water and electrical treat­
ment,
Thomas A. Edison tells ol an experi­
ment tending to prove his theory that 
normal man needs not more than 
four hours of sleep in the twenty-four. 
The test Involved 100 men employed in 
the Edison laboratory at Menlo Park. 
For two years, he says, they worked 
on the four-hour sleep schedule, and "it 
did not seem to  hurt them." The only 
ariation in their habits was the eat­
ing of four Instead of three meals a 
day, an extra supper being served at 
midnight. For the first week or so the 
men showed up very tired and limp, 
but after that they gained in mental 
alertness and bodily agility. Edison 
Vails attention to the fact that on this 
plan the men slept perfectly when -.hey 
were In bed, whereas, in the ordinary 
plan of eight or ten hours In bed, he 
believes that m ost people are not sound 
asleep and dreamless for the whole pe­
riod. He a lso  tells  how his wife 
changed) from the eight-hour to  the 
live-hour plan, with the best results. 
He questions the accepted Idea hat 
sleep Is required to restore the body.
I t  is my honest opinion that more good for the city was accom­
plished by the street commission, during its existence, without 
adding materially to the burdens of the tax-payerB and property 
owners, than has been the case in all the other years since we 
were incorporated as a city, aud this statem ent should convey to 
your minds where I stand upon the question under treatment.
The Boston boats will begin to make 
landings at Northport Campground 
June 21, the day following the opening 
of tho Northport hotel. Mall Intended 
for the campground should now be ad­
dressed Baysido the name of the new 
pustollice there.
H. E. G R IB B IN ,  M . D.
EYE, EAR, NOSE and THROAT
9 CLAREMONT ST. ROCKLAND. ME. 
Otllci) H o u r s :  9 , to  IB h . iu . j 54 to  4 p . m .
a u d  b y  a p p o in tm e n t .
Telephone connection . 5-104
The following paper was read by Hon. 
Edward A. Butler, thrice mayor of the 
city, at a meeting of the Rockland 
Board of Trade Thursday evening, 
June 11:
Circum stances and conditions have 
again brought to the front an Import­
ant question, and some of our citizens 
are asking them selves if It Is wiser to 
continue to endure the present policy 
or make another effort for a change to 
something of greater benellt in results 
to our city.
The Board of Trade has, it seem= to 
me, very properly decided to take up, 
and at least discuss the matter with  
the hope that something may be ac­
complished that will he more satisfac­
tory to those of our citizens who ma> 
desire an improvement along certain 
lines of public policy. The ollicials o' 
the Board who are present can tojtlfy  
that I have not sought the opportu ilty 
of offering my views, hut have been 
honored with an Invitation to say some 
thing by reason of having had experi­
ence in city affairs, and observed oper­
ations, and results with a road com 
missioner ,and a road commission si 
styled, and largely for the purpose of 
opening a discussion on the subject in 
which those present are expected 
take part. In a matter of this kind one 
cannot well avoid being somewhat per­
sonal In reciting facts as they appear 
to me at this distance in :ime, and 
may with reason ask for a sulllc ent 
am ount of charity If I seem to make 
certain statem ents, possibly, too per­
sonal.
It may appear like ancient history 
when I say that during tho first two 
years of my service In the Board of A l­
dermen in 18S7-8 the late R. L. Fogg  
was the road commissioner, and It is 
my belief that any of you who remem­
ber him and his work, will bear me out 
in the statem ent that he was, without 
xception, If taken In every way, the 
best man that ever filled the position 
Som e of Ms successors In. otHce are not 
expected to agree with me In this opin­
ion.
TO THE HOLDERS OF
CITY OF ROCKLAND 
3 1=2 % Bonds
DUE JULY 1, 19U8
i f y  ou wish to exchange for the new Four per cent 
15 Year Bonds to be issued July 1st, we advise making 
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There are now left: 
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Assessed Valuation (1907), -
Total Net Debt, including this issue, 
Population, census of 1900, 5,572.
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Legal ins eblineiil
P r i c e  l o  y i e l d  4,10
L E R O Y  Is . C L O U G H ,  B a n k e r
1 LIMEROCK STREET ROCKLAND, MAINE
Telephone 409J 40tf
In the first inaugural address of .May­
or W. S. W hite in 1888 you will find 
that he recommended: “First that our 
streets, highways and sewers, and such 
other of our public works as may 
found advisable, be given in charge of 
a board of three of our citizens elected 
in the same manner as are our asses- 
of taxes, who shall leceive suit­
able compensation, and have full 
charge of our streets, highways, sewer 
and public works, who 3hall employ 
their own foreman in place of a street 
•ommissioner, and have full direction 
►f all work in their department.' 
you will refer to this brief, but excel­
lent public document you will find that 
he gives strong and able reasons for hi 
suggestion and recommendations, and 
that they apply with even greater force 
today, and are quite as necessary in 
m eeting the situation now existing as 
they were twenty years ago.
i the following year there is record- 
in Mayor W hite’s second inaugural 
these words. “Acting on my sugges  
tion of a year ago the city government 
asked of the State Legislature an am  
endment to the city charter, which was 
granted, placing the control of the 
streets and sewers in the hands o 
Board of Public Works consisting  
three members” etc. I had the privi­
lege of being a member of the Board of 
Aldermen from ward three at that time, 
and to co-operate with Mavor White, in 
tiie carrying out of ids policy, and of 
rendering assistance to the full extent 
of my ability in the securing and elect­
ing of men to serve on the Board.
Results justify  me in suying that we 
were particularly fortunate in getting  
the consent of good men to muke sacrl- 
llce for this public duty. The late A. F. 
Crockett was elected for three years. 
Chas. H. Berry for two years, und F. 
C. lvnight for one year, all of whom 
were men of affairs, and from among 
our best citizens. Mr. Crockett was 
chosen chairman, and entered upon the 
work with that great enthusiasm which 
he alw ays gave to objects claiming his 
interest. That lie was a man of remark­
able. and unusuul executive ability no 
one can successfully deny, and it a f­
fords me pleasure at this time to pay 
Lribute to his memory, and to testify 
from personal knowledge to the invalu­
able service that he rendered to the bet­
terment of our city. He left behind him 
many monuments that sp eik  1 n his be- 
half to those who may pause in the 
rush of daily affairs, and consider what 
conditions were when the street com­
mission took up the work, ajid what it 
has been since the return to the old. 
and what should be obselete methods. 
Mr. Berry and Col. Knight were at all 
tim es loyal supporters, and valuable 
aids to Mr. Crockett in the uulles of the 
occasion. None of these men received 
any compensation for the weeks and 
months of valuable, and self’*acritictng 
service, beyond the fact that they, and 
others, knew that their efforts resulted 
in making Rockland in every way u 
more desirable place of abode. Fortu­
nate indeed would be our city if another 
commission of corresponding ability, 
and good judgment could be secured
Silent and determined opposition, 
pecially among the property owi 
along Main street, hail to be met and 
overcome. Croakers, kickers, and crit­
ics existed then as now. and one of our 
local papers, then as in 'he present, 
down to its last week's issue, novel 
had a word of encouragement to offer 
but ru-ther, seldom lost an opportunity
to oppose and criticize any, and every 
Improvement. The cry of graft, cor­
ruption, and bad selfish motives were 
usually charged, but the work went 
persistently on, and the changes made 
met with a general approval 
Large sum s of money were spent 
every year, but there was something 
doing, som ething except patchwork, to 
show for the expenditure, and the tax­
payers and citizens were apparently 
atisfied. There wore those then as in 
the present time, who make a rule in 
life not to be pleased with anything 
that others do, and are always to be 
found in the class that criticize, and do 
nothing them selves.
It is my honest opinion that more 
good for the city w as accomplished by 
the street commission during its exist­
ence, without adding materially to the 
burdens of the taxpayers, and property 
owners, than has been the case in all 
the years since we were incorporated 
as a city, and this statement should 
convey to your minds where I stand 
upon the question under treatment.
ell realize the difficulty that in the 
onset is bound to confront any effort 
for a change, first to  get our citizens, 
and city  government interested for any 
change, and once awakened to its im­
portance to work for it. and secondly 
to get competent, Intelligent, honest 
men who are willing to sacrifice their 
time and peace of mind to take up th 
duties, and get under the burdens of 
one of the most difficult and trying 
problems in city affairs. You know 
how hard it is to get the people gener­
ally to accept any change from the 
ruts of many years.
One of the m ost ndtable illustrations 
are the two attem ptps made to abolish 
the cum bersom e city council, and to 
concentrate more power in the mayor 
and board of aldermen, and thus do 
away with a lot of useless members 
that are annually elected, and attend 
no m eetings, and give almost no service 
after the city offices are filled. Many of 
our people here, as everywhere, are 
afraid and suspicious of changes, and 
prefer to let things slumber on in the 
old way, or will not agree to any plan 
proposed by others, and one of our 
local newspapers can generully be de­
pended upon to lead off in the opposi­
tion. If some one proposes ten men to 
do the work of a nominal twenty-eight, 
Its editor at once proposes a hundred as 
an advisory committee, or some plan 
that tends to clog progress—a good 
citizen in other ways, but given to ob­
structive methods under most circum­
stances.
In these remarks 'I invite no newspa­
per controversy, for I know and fear 
the power of the press, being well 
aware that they alw ays have the ad­
vantage of the last word, and can 
search out and- penetrate the weak 
places in the armor of anyone, and 
that what a newspaper may say has an 
influence wide and marked with many 
of its readers.
W e are, and have been cursed by the 
narrow, bigoted spirit of petty politics, 
und the majority are unable to rise 
above party, and work for that wnlch 
makes for the public good. My own po­
litical preferences uro well known und 
remain unshaken, and yet I am obliged 
to confess that there have been times 
when there has seemed to. be but little 
choice in the methods of the leaders of 
the two prominent parties. As an il­
lustration, when what seemed to be the 
best man available for gruding the 
Public Llbrury lot was found, and em­
ployed, certain local politicians came to 
some of tho trustees and said: “Don't 
you know that you are being criticized 
by some of our fellows because you are 
hiring Democrats to do city work?” 
and when the best man to work is em ­
ployed to mow the gross, a leading 
Democrat says: “Why, do you know
that man Isn't a voter in the city, and 
the work should be given to our 
pie.” That's all right in principle, but 
Is the offence so serious if the man 
spends all the money he earns among 
pur merchants, even if lie happens t< 
live temporarily just across the horde 
line?
Some of you may say, What has nil 
this to do with a road commission, but 
areful analysis will show that it bus 
much to do with it, and account 
many tilings and conditions, as we find 
them today. You cannot reasonably 
xpect to get good men to serve as i 
oad commissioner or on tile road com 
mlttee, or a committee of Public Work 
>uld you feel to call it by that name 
long us the very first qualification 
that obtains in tile minds of those who 
to elect him or them, Is he a Re­
publican or is lie a Democrat, und lias 
» done good party service us a ward 
orker, aud will he help to keep our 
party in power, rather than is he an in­
telligent, energetic, capable citizen 
ith some fitness for doing good gervict 
in tiie place that tile city can give him?
question?*, and duties that make for the 
conducting of our city affairs.
You know the way its generally done.
A few  that alw ays lead off in one or 
both boards get together and talk It 
tpver, or perhaps have a caucus if re­
sults and combinations are threatening, 
and decide upon who will do the best 
for this job or that, having am eye 
generally as to whether he Is a good 
Republican or a faithful Democrat, and 
a worker for his party, 4f lie be a good 
vote-getter and popular in his ward, 
and does he need a little party revenue 
to keep him in the ranks, and from 
flopping over to the opposition.
When It comes to  th e road or street 
commissioner, some will intim ate that 
in the deal Ward Seven or Ward One 
hasn’t had a fair share of the patron­
age, or it has been previously promised 
to some one if he will demonstrate that 
he has been valuable 1 n carrying his 
ward for the party in power, and so its 
passed along, and the majority 
count and vote, and do not attend the 
City Council m eetings after the first 
one or two, acquiesce, and some good 
teamster, rock hauler, or farmer or any 
vocation under heavens is chosen.
When once elected what does he do? 
Try to fit himself for the duties by 
studying the methods of experts in 
road-building and repairing? Not o 
bit of it. He know® that his head (of­
ficially) may come off in a year sc 
what’s the use? No matter how hard 
he tries, and what he may undertake, 
the whims and preferences of a new 
olty government may have another f- 
vorite. and out he goes, so he proceeds 
to earn or gain the salary as easil 
possible, and imm ediately goes crazy 
over the use of limerock chips, mixed 
with the dirt that comes from the bot­
tom of our quarries. Tiie grandfathers 
and fathers used that, and in fact there 
Isn’t anything else to do, we simply 
can’t get anything but chips, and 
thinks he m ust do as everyone lias be­
fore him in the past one hundred 
years.
Perhaps he has never seen a road 
made of an y other material, and be 
lieves that's what they have in all 
places. So th e newly elected eommis 
sioner proceeds to look about for some 
mud hole or a low place in the street 
that holds wa/ter at times, and 
doesn’t see any way to get rid of it but 
to dump a load of quarry refuse into It 
generally filling it ubove grade, and 
making a high hard place in the road, 
driving the water away to the next 
lowest place insteal of into the gutter, 
and leaving a mass of loose stones of 
all Hhupes and sizes for the teams and 
carriages to drive over, and scatter in 
all directions over the surface of the 
street. You have all seen It tim es with 
out number, and in tiie very heart of 
our city'.
Then he looks about for some place 
where th e trolley line has, without 
legal rights or permission from the < ity 
government, jacked up its rails ab 
the established grade, and jwoceeds 
dump in chips to get above the truck 
This has not been done once but 1 
peatedly. 'Hie latest exhibition is 
North Main street, between Warr 
and Cedar streets. When you nex 
travel that way take a look at the  
on tiie west side of It. Many of us 
remember when that property 
afbove the grade of the road. A he 
fill for a sidewalk will have to be mad 
by the city* whenever a  permanent walk 
is built, which is greatly needed thi 
year to conaieot th e concrete walk 
on either side of this stretch of high 
way. We have seen the grade of Union 
street opposite the Public Library, and 
north of there changed' twice or thr 
times by th e indiscriminate use of fim 
rock chips, without any preparation 
the foundation. It is 'freely adinitte 
that this remains one of the worst 
pieces of roadway in the city with 
large pools of wuter standing upon the 
east side after every rain storm of any 
magnitude. The city is indeed fortun- 
ate not to have upon its hands several 
law suits for dam ages to property own­
ers by these reckless and. unwarranted 
changes in street grades. In other 
places the loose rocks In the highways 
are gathered up and carted away, wnile 
we permit them to be dumped in. and 
remain until ground into mud and 
Hying dust, after which tiie commls- 
ioner proceeds to  give us another dose 
of them.
This m aterial as many times used, 
under alm ost ©very administration, has 
the greatest and most expensive 
that has been inflict* d upon any 
place or people. Surely we are a pa­
tient und long-suffering community 
tamely submit year after year to o' 
methods in road repairing and r 
building. It doesn't -take a long nn 
ury to recall the condition of our Main 
street prior to twenty years ago when 
thousands of dollars were worse thai 
wasted by th e cu lling  in of llme-roch 
chips that under tiie heavy traffic wort 
speedily' ground into mud, and th« 
street became like a glassy sea fron 
Rankin block to Pleasant street, or If 
the mixture, and moisture had su f  
Melon t evaporated under a summer sui 
it became u putrid, festering, stinking 
mass until canted away, and the pr 
cess of dumping in more chips begun 
Sometimes as we picked our wu 
the elevated wooden connect!
tween tho two sides, we discovered an 
old boot or shoe sticking above the tin- 
Kightly filth and debris, and wondered 
if there wa.s a human being below nt- 
ached to this stray piece of leather, 
ften a rat ran in or out from under 
le rotten, rickety sidewalk.**. Once a 
waggish stage driver from our neigh­
boring town of South Thomaston, 
known as Doc Cooirtbs, haub*d a  dory 
It'll the American flag at tiie stern, 
through our Main street in mud time. 
How much of the way it could have 
n propelled without the aid of horses 
cannot now be related. Tins is no pict­
ure of a vivid imaglnoition, but authen­
tic history. And yet our people en­
dured this for years, and many resisted 
everything in the w ay of a  change.
The late Gen. Til Ison, at tho time 
one of our most intelligent progressive 
citizens, is reported to  have once offer­
ed to pave Main street from Limerock 
Sea street, at h is own expense, and 
the offer was not accepted, as the au­
thorities were afraid to try the experi­
ment. Some of you remember tlv 
called “mud meetings" held under tiie 
call of the Board of Trade when the 
luestion of paving Main, street wu> 
agitated, and that we had at that time 
very large crop of croakers, property 
wners along tiie street opposed it in 
very possible way, some on the east 
Ide at the foot of Limerock street, de­
clared that their cellars would be flood- 
very time it rained, and othi 
thought them selves very wise, said 
"Just wait until next spring when the 
frost comes out, then you will Ik* abl 
to pick up the blocks with your fingers 
uhlm’t stand our soil, und climate 
they knew it sim ply couldn’t." What 
has the lapse of tim e and usage shown? 
Had the water, gas, and street railway 
corporations, aided by' unwise and over- 
enthusiastic political celebrators, let it 
alone, every granite block and piece of 
curbstone would have remained us fair 
and undisturbed as  when it w as 'aid 
save in a very few cases where tiie 
gutters and cross ditches were not 
properly puddled, and rammed.
At that tim e there wasn’t a sewer in 
the city except one from Park street to 
the brook at the Farwefl opera house 
and into this but little of the surfac 
water could enter. The mud too etf 
fectually clogged the waiter-ways. Doe 
unyone having knowledge of that time 
for a moment believe that the average 
street commissioner, backed by’ tiie e f­
forts, and advice of the committee on 
streets, could have so successfully and 
efficiently carried out the plans for 
sewerage system , street paving®, brick 
walks, sea walls on> Main and 
streets, und other improvement® too 
many to enum erate at this time, ils di 
the .Street Commission?
M istakes were made, not very serious 
ones, and who doesm’t intake some? and 
the work cost a  good lot of money 
Show me anything that's worth having 
that hasn’t cost somoono effort, time 
and money, and) in m any instanc 
strong fight to overcome the opposition 
of selfish, narrow-minded peoj. 
have persons living above me o 
line of the brook who continue to dump 
their old cams, boilers, ashes and rut 
bish into its waters or along the bank 
where the firm high water will wash it 
down, and •away from the premises of 
the offender to the culvert under Union 
street, rather than pay for carting it 
away. One of my near neighbor® Is 4n 
the class. He heeds not a gentle re­
monstrance and for th e sake of peace 
we suffer it rather than fight or apply 
the remedy.
Coming down to a later period, you 
all know the history of the improve­
ment on Union street from Limerock 
to Pleasant street, when the roadway 
und walks were converted from one of 
the worst in town to one of tho very 
best, where the lime-rock chip plan 
tried year after year und failed, as 
y spring found the str ic t a s  bad as 
before, and the money spent no better 
han wasted. That the street has been 
bused and sham efully neglected no one 
•sfully deny. We cannot be­
lieve that a fairly intelligent street 
commission would have permitted Its 
Jiidltion to continue until one of tiie 
aldermen felt obliged to introduce an 
order to instruct the oom mini oner to 
lean tiie street.
Had the City Government under 
hose administration it was built been 
more fortunate in its choice of an ex ­
pert, tiie work would have been much 
tly, and that form of road 
building would have been more popular 
citizens, and probably con- 
inued. The contrast from what the 
reet was for years, und since the ex- 
mliture, is very great, and In spite of 
its treatment it remains one of the best 
ets in our city. Costly machinery 
jiving an expense of $5000 or more 
has been allowed to deteriorate, or be 
out by others on a small rental, 
or allowed to go into almost utter dis­
use owing largely to a prejudice cre­
ated and continued by a most frequent 
.•riticlsm, ami nagging by the Rockland 
Daily Star, now deceased, whose editor 
having no abiding interest in our wel­
fare contracted u particular Fpite 
against It and never lost a chance to 
nt ills splem upon it. 1 am unable to 
ny instance where the op in l
One of my strongest it sem is
lo II e. for a change to a street m-
miss ion is  along the* e lines. ini aus e 1
belie ve it must tend as n olh -r pIan
can. to left it out soli lew ha from pa rty
l*olit cs that prevails with us at nually
The evil effects with us. ai e too upi ar-
ent and too recent o nee any
men s from me ut th s ti in W th
men alw ays holding over, and ne-
what fumhdar with the woik IMS ol
pres iously begun, more g«aid cmNjU] bt
aeeo mplished than an be ho] ed foi
whl e tile position of sir •et eOIUI NS-
sion er is held so temporuri y and by th.
will and pleasure of twenty-cight men 
the majority of whom aae new mem­
bers. ami quite unfamiliar with all tin
Fine Care 
Fine Hair
It’s f in e  c a r e  (h a t m a k e s  fin e  
h a ir !  U s e  A y e r ’s  H a ir  V ig o r ,  
n e w  im p r o v e d  fo r m u la ,  s y s ­
t e m a t i c a l l y ,  c o n s c ie n t io u s ly ,  
a n d  y o u  w i l l  g e t  r e s u lt s .  W e  
k n o w  it s to p s  fa ll in g  h a ir , c u r e s  
d a n d r u f f ,  a n d  is  a m o st  e le g a n t  
d r e s s in g .  E n t ir e ly  n e w .  N e w  
b o t t le .  N e w  c o n te n ts .
Doc* not change the color of the hair.
narrow tiros In the transporting of 
lime-rock, the mo**t ingenious device 
ever adopted for the destruction of 
roads.
Some o f you saw last year, as I did, 
a piece of expensive sta te  road between 
here and Thomaston cut into ruLs al­
most a foot deep, and apparently no 
action taken. Nothing hut a solid gran­
ite paving can ever stand up under 
such a wheel, and there is no good 
reason for its being longer permitted on 
our streets. Mr. McClintock, who came 
here and gave an address in G. A. R. 
hall on road building, told u s  that no 
road could long stand unh.ss drainage 
of the water from the road w as first 
provided, that the worn out material 
from the gutters thrown up into the 
centre in windrow's, or otherwise, w'aa 
worthless for road building, that tho 
foundation for a road must first be 
prepared, crowned and graded with 
proper drainage, before the top m ate­
rial is put on, that where holes and 
water pockets were left beneath, the 
first freeze, and heavy frost, Nvould 
throw any good road to pieces. Have 
you seen any of our road commJssion- 
rs so prepare the foundation?
If we must continue with a  road 
commissioner let us hope it can be 
taken out of politics and treated aa a 
business proposition by whichever 
party happen® to be in power, and some 
man chosen fitted for the. work. While 
I am  a believer 1 n home tntent It would 
seem the wis*«r to go outside for an in­
telligent, experienced man, and keep 
him as long as he continues to make 
good. It seems to me to be a m istake 
for any city government to advertise  
ami work for cheap concrete sidewalks. 
Our experience teaches us that the best 
are none too good, and durability 
should be first considered. Judging 
from the one that we see dally on 
Union street, built late last year, a  poor 
concrete walk is dear at any price. The 
contractors who built it should be will­
ing to cover it in« places sufficient to en­
able those who use it not to be obliged 
to walk through puddles of water, es­
pecially in winter.
In these fine Juno days, when every­
thing in nature is so entrancingly beau­
tiful, we easily forget what we en­
dured a few short months ago, and 
sim ilar conditions are bound to  again, 
confront us before we have nnich time 
for consideration, when the blasts of 
winter will be here, and snow storm s 
howl and rage, quickly turning to rain 
with strong northwest gales rapidly 
congealing all outer conditions into a 
frozen mass. You must be able to re­
call the many time® we have struggled 
to and from our places of business over 
slippery, icy .hummocks, that only some 
arctic explorer hu,s a  right to expect, 
with a  sad strain on. our bodies and a 
worse wrench on our tempers, a® we 
paid out respect® to some neglectful 
ix »m mbs sioner. or tiie unwise methods 
of our city fathers.
We emluivd these conditions not al­
ways patiently, while our neighboring 
towns, upon either side, under a  better 
system  than we have, had clean. dry 
walks for its citizens. Would a  road 
commission be any more likely to or­
der its foreman to get out night or day 
when the snow began, instead of wait­
ing until the storm s had cleared!, and 
it had become a physical Impossibility  
to remove the accumulation o f ice? 
Never within my memory have we had 
fiecent walks in winter, except under 
tiie adm1n!istrations of Mayor F. C. 
Knight, who did good service, and. put 
much personal work into tiie enforee- 
of tiie sidewalk ordinance, m ak­
ing abuttors clear the snow from the  
walks in front of their own property. 
This Is tiie plan used in Portland, and  
perhaps elsewhere, when after a ceitaJn 
lapse of time, if the walks remain not 
cleared, a j>olicenian knocks at tiie door 
of the owner or tenant, and orders the 
work done, and if it does not got 
prompt attention the city does the work 
and the delinquent pays a good price 
for it. Snow ploughs are run in the out­
lying districts, and where there are long 
stretches of vacunt territory, that the 
occupant or owner may not be unduly 
distrevssid financially. This method is 
not expected to be satisfactory to those 
who are never willing to pay out any­
thing for them selves or for the benefit 
of others.
Should the comm ittee chosen to re­
vise the city charter take up that duty, 
und conclude to allow the section to 
stand that permits the election of a 
road commission, it is imped that It 
nmy be amended by adding that one of 
its  members shall not be allowed to act 
as the foreman or superintendent of 
the coniiiUsu4ion for it was upon this 
rock that tiie last commission split, if 
1 remember correctly. I offer th e sug­
gestion that tiie mayor be given broad­
er pi i ts, and <b< mad 
ami o tiler
ember ex- 
import antofficio o f thl 
committees.






lias tuu anything to auy in coma tenda-
lion of it.
No io ad ever devi sed by tiie mmaji
mind, i in constant use, cun ion g COll-
tinue in good condition without i •pairs.
The be it of them » ear out like p.- >ple
and ev *rything belonging io tiie a. Ali
tilings require both care liid r©pairs.
WhaUii r it be a commissioner or a
commission, let us hope that Union
street nay th is  yen r he re-su •fuzed.
aud a cosily betterment be suvt d. und
pivseiN c4 fur tile i>ublic good, and not
the old patchwork system , like a ,oud
uf lu.-.- lime-ruck chips that c Usl
your s W dumped ll to a low plat e near
the Sw ift Beef Co.' s building, o • loose
grovel as we iiave recently see i used
as a le mporary mat call)ft Retui n your
rock ci usher, the ]*owers that be. un i go
at the work in a yslcm allc manner.
and iujt leave the t cmedy for so ne one
in tile future to a] ply at an in .reused
cost, f jr  every inoiuii ujrd year lelayed
chat ge of OUl stnL*ots, and ot her
city ollicials, will co-operate vrith
and support the Society of tiie Daugh-
ters of the Aim i*i can Revolution, i.v ho
are starting a iito veimi*iut for the im-
pro\’einent t>f Olir city ? Unsightly ob-
Ject© like lieaps of old scrap iron ulong
our Main siredl huvt• long been en-
dunL-d with Uppa  rent indifference, uiid
littl e effort mad e for its aba tel lien:
E veryone can help oin the g’tKHl work
by keeping his ur her premises clean, 
and the street in order and five from 
rubbish, loose stones and (lying paper, 
that in tiie ciul our eity becomes more 
attractive to strangers that happen to 
come among us, and to ourse-Kos w ho 
may be passing our lives here. Much 
has already been accomplished in *hc 
past twenty years, much more can be
in tin qua
tui till
A yer’s H a ir Vigor, as now made from our 
new improved formula, is the latest, moat 
scientific, and in every way the very beat 
hair preparation ever placed upon the 
market. For falling hair and dandruff it 
is tiie one great medicine.










have been tried by 
of our own. A street commission would 
perhaps not suffer this neglect to long­
er continue, and might bring influence 
enough lo  bear to prevent one or two 
firms from cutting up and destroying 
hundreds of dollars worth of fairly 
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T W I C E - A - W E E K .
CIRCULATION AFFIDAVIT
Rockland. June lf», 1 W *  
T>r*OfuUlv appeared Harold (*. Colo, w ho on 
aath declarer : That be is pressm an in the office 
of the Rockland lhihliahinp Co., and that o f the  
issue o f The Conrier-t?arette o f Jnne 13 
1 POP, there n a« printed a total o f  4 .1 3 0  conics. 
Before m e : J . F .  CRtH KKR
Notary Public
A recent Issue of the Boston Herald 
contained several columns of “intcr- 
viw F" with Maine citizens, fuKIresped 
to the discussion of the well-known  
question, “Is Prohibition a fa ilu re. 
The interviews were reported by the 
Herald s correspondents throughout the 
•tate. In each case the person i* 
quoted only briefly, and as usual the 
result settles nothing conclusively, for 
the opinions vary to all points of the 
compass, shifting through every shade 
of belief from the enthusiastic endorser 
of the law to the man who tee* nothing 
but evil in its maintenance upon the 
•tatute books. This is a thing we are 
all very familiar with. W hat furnishes 
•none interest in the list if  a score or 
•o of Rockland gentlemen whose opin­
ions ore given (with the usual varia­
tions) are the reported views of three 
prominent officials, appearing a s  fo l­
lows:
Mayor Rodney I. Thomps —It comes 
nearer to being a failure than it does 
to being a  success. Yes, I think it is a 
failure.
A. J. Telman, sheriff of Knox county 
—i 6 hould say it was a failure.
Luke A. £pear, city  marshal—Pro­
hibition in Maine is a failure, in my 
opinion.
Pretty unanimous, this. In section 66 
of chapter 22 o f the revised statutes 
(this is the chapter containing the pro­
visions of what is known as the Maine 
La w ) we read:
The mayor . . . .  and constables . . . .  
in every city . . . .  shall make com­
plaint and prosecute all violations of 
this chapter, and promptly enforce the 
laws against drinking house.
“Constable" in the above citation  
m eans also city marshal. We quoU  
from section 69:
Sheriffs . . . .  shall deligently and 
faithfully  inquire into all violations of 
law . . . .  and particularly the law 
against illegal sale of intoxicating liq­
uors, and the keeping of drinking 
houses and tippling shops.
It w ill be observed that the law it 
not intended to be construed according 
to the personal view s or political lean­
ing of the official who has taken hie 
oath to enforce It- The word is not 
“m ay” but SHALL enforce. The three 
leading Democratic officials in K m x  
oounty are cordially unanimous
Are They G etting Scared
Democrats Making Overtures to Dr. Crockett— Charles 
Harriman’s New Ambition.
Ill Social Circles
Now evidence that the Democrats are 
becoming alarmed over the situation in 
Knox county w as furnished yesterday, 
when it w as announced on good au­
thority that som e o f the leaders were 
making overtures to Dr. O. L. Crockett, 
whom they drove from their ranks a 
year or so ago. and have roundly 
abused ever since. It was represented 
to Dr. Crockett that Democracy stood 
in sore need of his valuable services, in 
return for which he would be forgiven  
of what harsh things he migdit have 
said about the party. W hether he was 
promised another lucrative Job like 
member of the Thomaston school com ­
mittee w as not made appa ent
The doctor had not accented the pipe 
of peace at last accounts. Perhaps if 
the Dem ocrats will give him the sheriff 
nomination lie* might listen to their 
song. That would afford Messrs, Tol- 
man, White, Heald and Hall a fine op­
portunity to display their patriotism by 
m aking room for the author of “The 
Plunderer."
*  «
The Republican caucus tonight will 
be a very busy gathering. Thirteen 
delegates are to be chosen to the state 
convention and 37 to the county con­
vention, in addition to which two can­
didates for representatives to Legisla­
ture are to  be nominated.
*  *
The Democratic party has other 
troubles on its  hands. Charles A. Har- 
riman who contributed to its  success 
two years ago, and who “got his” when 
the party was in power, has gone back
Into the ranks and will make one more 
rcqueM. This tim e it isn ’t the .oad  
comm issioner's berth he wants, nor the 
sheriff’s; he wants to be one of the can­
didates for representative to Legisla­
ture.
*  *
The Democratic county convention 
will be held in Camden opera house 
Friday, July 3, the day following the 
Republican county convention In Rock­
land. The convention is entitled to 161 
delegates, appointed as  follows: Ap­
pleton, 6 ; Camden, 17; Cushing, 3; 
Friendship, 6 ; Hope, 3; Hurricane, 2; 
North Haven, 3; Rockland, 38; Rock- 
port, 10; South Thomnston, 6 ; 
George, 13; Thomaston, 13; Union, 
Vinalhaven, 11; Warren. 12; W ashing­
ton, 7; Criohaven, 1; Matinlcus, 2; Mus­
cle Ridge, 1.
*  *
The Republican National Committee 
completed its  work of hearing contests 
Friday having seated all but four 
the delegates claimed for Taft when 
the hearings began. This gives to Sec­
retary Taft, according to the statem ent 
of Frank H. H itohcwk, a  total vote of 
704 on the first ballot, 213 more than 
enough to nominate, with 49 votes in 
the unpledged column.
m m
The Republican national convention is 
in session a t Chicago. The nomination 
of Secretary Taft for the Presidency 
seem s a  foregone conclusion, although  
a stam pede to Roosevelt is hinted, 
terest largely centers on the Vice- 
Presidential nomination.
COMMENCEMENT ENDINGS.
Being a Story of Eow the High School 
Graduates Are Enjoying Themselves.
The annual reception tendered by the 
High School Alumni Association to the 
members of the graduating class took 
place Friday evening in Pillsbury hall, 
which presented a  very attractive ap­
pearance with its gold and white decor­
ations and dazzling lights. The attend­
ance was not quite so large as on some 
of th e recent years and the older mem­
bers of the Association w -re not quite 
so numerous. The primary purpose of 
the association was to bring together 
men and women who have graduated 
since the school was established, and it 
w ill be regrettable if  the receptions pur 
sue their tendency o f becoming confined 
to gatherings of the younger element 
entirely. There is surely' no good reason 
why classes which have graduated 
within 10  or 15 years should not have 
at least a  few members present.
On the reception comm ittee this year 
were Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Bu'tler, Mr. 
branding the prohibition law as a  fail- and Mrs. J. Fred Knight, Miss Anna
ure. So would every other law be If 
they did no more for its  enforcement 
than they do for this one.
The paper lately read by ex-M ayor 
Builer before the Board of Trade Is of 
w ch  interest and Importance that we 
give it place upon the first page «f this 
Issue. 1 c i© no longer than the subject 
dewerves and should be carefully read 
br  a ll citizen*. CapL Butler has had 
loog experience in municipal affair®, 
qualifying him to discuss with accurate 
knowledge m atters that the avorhff® 
tax-payer is prone not to give much 
thought to. W e have several time* had 
occasion to commend hl6 attitude upon 
questions affecting the city*® welfare, 
doing this the more gladly for that w® 
know him to be actuated by a spirit of 
good citizenship that 1© entirely uneel- 
hkh a/id which more of us could with  
advantage imitate. Upon the particular 
question of commissioci or comnaisaioner 
m ay divide, but upon one epechfia 
proposition there can hardly be a ciU- 
ferenue of opinion, namely that for 
years we liave gone forward In the 
m atter of etreert. building in a fashion  
alm ost entirely haphazard, getting  
th© end only a small percentage of re­
turn for the money® expended. Som e­
tim e w e will awaken to the fact that 
this Is unbutdneselike and wrong, i t  Is 
a refreshing thing when a  citizen has 
the courage to speak out In the dlrwot 
manner that characterize© thia notable 
iMjicr of Copt. Bu tier's.
Today the Republican national con­
vention meet® In Chicago. It seem® lo  
be pretty generally conceded that Mr 
Taft Ib to be Its nominee. In antiripet- 
Ucm of ihla outcome w e &rlnt on 
ether page a she:on of the dltrUngulshad 
cewtlema* who U  to be the next PresI 
a m t of the United State®.
VOTERS W ERE SCARCE.
Hope Elects SoccMCor to Lat* D. J. BowWy 
— Uuinstrutted Delegate*.
Coughlin and Thomas P. Hayden. The 
B. Mandolin Club discoursed sweet 
music while the hand-shaking was in 
progress. A brief business meeting fol­
lowed. Jam es £ .  Ross, president of the 
graduating class extended the thanks 
his fellow* graduates, expressing 
their intention of aiding in anything  
that would oontribute to  the welfare of 
the school. The young historian allow­
ed th at he would make a longer speech 
but for the fear that he would add t® 
the list of errors which he had 
cum ulated In recent boil games. The 
other speakers were Supt. Moulton and 
President Hayden. The latter com­
m unicated some important views, say­
ing In part
•For borne tim e past 1 have had in 
mind an idea that the Alumni Associa­
tion ought to be of more practical use 
During the lasft few- years the basis on 
which tha association wo® founded, 
seem s to have been forgotten and a so­
ciety which was intended to be of prac­
tical use to the high school has become 
sim ply a social organisation. We work 
during the y « w  to secure >40 or >60 in 
dues from the members for the sake of 
having a  ‘blow out.'
**Tbe idea which I have in mind Is to 
Increase the membership ty  amending 
the bylaw s so that a  person who has at­
tended the high school at least one year 
m ay be eligible; to consider the advis­
ab ility  of raising the dues to 60 cent* 
per year, and to form the association in 
a stronger working organization. With 
this plan in mind 1  have consulted with 
quite a  few of the members of the as­
sociation and the suggestion w as made 
that an endeavor be made to have each 
class have its  reunion on the same 
night and at the sam e place and that 
a midsummer m eeting of the Alumni 
Association be held."
Jn support of these plans President
Hayden appointed the following com­
m ittee to take the m atter In charge;
\ .  W. Butler, F. S. Rhodes, Edward 
Veazie, J. Fred Knight, Oliver F. Hills, 
Jam es E. Ross, Mrs. Jennie Bird, Mrs 
E. D. Spear, Mrs. S. H. Webb and Miss 
Anna Coughlin.
Mrs. Leila Speed, H. O. Gurdy, Mrs. 
Aldana Spear, Miss Bddth Ashe, F. 
Rhodes, Wendell Hodgkins and Jam es 
E. R oss were appointed a  com  
m ittee to nom inate officers for the com­
ing year. They reported as follows: 
President, Thomas P. Hayden, ’00; 
ce president, Mrs. Lena R. F a les *01; 
secretary and treasurer, Christina 
Hall, *08; executive committee, the 
above officers and Fred C. Stewart ’90, 
Mrs. Annie Simmons *84, Mrs. Grace 
Fuller *88, E. B. Burpee ’82. Mr. H ay­
den accepted reelection on the assur­
ance that the association would aid in 
carrying out his plans.
Refreshm ents of ice cream and cake 
were served by the girls of *07. Dancing 
began at 10 o'clock and it was 1.30 next 
morning before the happy members of 
the association were w illing to depart.
The com m ittee which had general 
charge o f th is reception comprised Miss 
Martha B. May, Arthur Lamb, Miss 
Lou Cobb, Miss Ruth Gurdy, W . O, 
Fuller, Jr., and Miss Edith Bicknell.
X
The cla ss  of ’08 had a banquet at the 
Thorndike hotel Saturday evening, all 
of the members being present save one 
The special guests were Supt. L. E 
Moulton and wife, Principal F. C. 
Stewart and wife and Miss Anna 
Coughlin assistant t e a s e r .  The other 
teachers had already left town on tnelr 
vacation. An excellent menu had oeen 
provided and th e students had certain 
ly recovered their appetites. Farniham’ 
orchestra furnished m usic during the 
banquet and for the dancing, which 
lasted until midnight.
It
The following members of the class 
will go  aw ay to  school or college next 
fall; H enrietta Greene, Carrie Dun 
ning’s  School for Girls, Buffalo; Earle 
Haloney. Grancis Harrington and 
Harry Keating, Bowdoin; Louise 
Fisk, Boston Normal School of Gym 
nasties; Aana Hall, Winnie Ball and 
Edna Hatch, Farm ington Normal 
School; Eaton Blackington and Ray 
mond Payson, University of Maine 
Alice Gott and Lincoln Me Rea go to 
Vancouver, B. C. to  reside. “Link" will 
probably enter a  school of navaga ion 
there. President Ross will enter 
broker’s  office somewhere ir New* York 
state. One year hence Grace Walker 
and Mildred Simmons expect to enter 
W heaton Seminary and Stella Fuller 
will go to Miss Wheelock’s  school, Bos­
ton. May good luck attend them aJl.
■K
Tomorrow evening the graduation 
ball takes place. The class Is now en­
gaged in beautifying the Aroa.de, the 
fiooT of which will be in first-class con­
dition. The popular Brigham orchestra 
of Marlboro, Mass, will give a concert 
and furnish music for Che ball.
APPROPRIATIONS W ERE MADE.
Total i* Practically Same A* Last Year— 
State Road to B* Built, Aleo Expensive 
Sewer On Park Street.
Appropriations for the coming year 
wens fixed at the special m eeting of the 
City Council last night. The bill <*ou- 
lem plaiee a total expenditure of >1W,- 
1U>, which t« only $U) lees than, last 
year When the county and atale tax
Hope held a Bpttfial town m eeting  
/♦atunlay for the purpose of electing a 
uiVL treasurer, aolleotor and oonat&bk 
to euonrtd the lota Daniel J. Bo witty.
' uitr 12 voter® were present. Nathan  
B a n d it was elected to the offices abovo- 
uaaiwi, having seven vote* against five 
tor M. F. Taylor. This necesultato* 
h i  lUu-nm ® resignation as selocunaji 
a*.l another igMsciaJ town meeting.
4 >n the sam e afternoon the Hope Re­
publicans held a <uncus, and elected 
the following delegatee: S ate oonvtn-
Uo*. T. J. Gushou and C. E. Ininbar; 
county aiOVMtio*, A M. Crabtra*. Wil- 
iwirt Taylor, T. J. Gushee ajxd Jethro 
V  Pea*e H ie  elate convention dele,
goioo werir not instructed, but ore .aid  
to be for Kernald.
Alderman Knowlton want® the paths 
and byways of Sea View cemetery 
designated as streets and avenues for 
the convenience of the public. H is or- 
rer to that effect was tabled until the 
cemetery comm ittee can straighten out 
the tangle raid to ex ist there.
M attie M. Wink worth wants damages 
from the city on account o f the accident 
she sustained while wakening the fire 
ut the Hewetfc Bottling Works on the 
i night of June 8. A hose became dis- 
tas.c bo*r> added it will give -  total fro,n Ulu hydrant uvar which
about IJdt.uuu to Lc raised by taxation “Uu '*“ ■* *Uin'll*»* ^
this year. Following is th® list of aj>- 
profkJiotioAS, together with those of the 
previous year.
Pauper, (
Deficiency, pa«p«r fund, 
H ighw ay, 
f*ut« road,
Fire d tp aru n an l,
School*,






In sa n e , e tc .,
C ontingent,
In terest.
Public l i t i sir,
W aiai.
im pairs on public building*, 
R eduction ol c it )  debt,
New hose,
P erm anent im provem ent*. 
New hook and ladder truck, 

















On Saturday evening of thie
« * 1 1  u u u u r  a  r e * d t a i g i v e n  b y  t h e  p u p i l *  H i g h  s c h o o l, g i . iu u ,  c ® m m o n  s c h o o l* , # 1 1 , u*j .
of Helen Elizabeth Cooper at her home, 
•• Warren street Misg Cooper .* un­
doubtedly the youngedt u-acnor in to® 
city, and the work these little lot® 
la v e  *L-osn.pushed during th® pool w in­
ter hao been wuoh a surprise to ail. No 
child has ever token a lesson before 
la*t fall and ike program ofiers solos 
by  each, and duel* and trio®, which 
show the quality of the work tnese 
uiuldren are during A complete pro- 
giSL.li will be gi .en  next Week- Owing 
to aoLxrmmcaiationa the invitations ar® 
Umited Mina Cooper leaves a-oo to 
®il an engagem ent for the d'.aple® 
Muiac Co., dem onstrating the quality  
and lone of Ufitsur piano* at their v>- 
ivoim aiore® in the state, and will later 
pi a® at m me of the summer rv&orur
T axes will be due and payable July 
16. On all those remaining unpaid 
Sept. IX. interest at 8 per cent will be 
c* 4 rged, and after Jan. 1st, lh>9, im er­
e ti at 10 per cent wili be » barged
By appioprluiing >10u0 for a  stale  
road the city will receive $.00 from the 
state. The fire department appropna- 
lion includes the estim ate for hose »nd 
worth of repair® to the Berry ho»e 
wagon.
'The comm ittee on drains and sewers 
recommended that a sewer be built on 
Park street from Broad street to 
Broadway, and across some private 
land. TVie conditions there are very 
bad. The estimated cost 1* >16W. An 
order for the cam*ruction of the sewer 
| w as passed-
stream  threw her violently into 'he 
©tivet, fracturing two ribs, and bruis- 
iug ^and laming her. Negligence is 
claimed. Frank H. Ingraham is Mrs- 
Wink worth’s  attorney.
Alderman Knowlton presented an cr- 
d<ur directing the highway conunil'ee  
to contract wnth some responsible party 
for the construction of such cone ete 
walks a* may be ordered built this 
year. The under lifcd an unanimous 
passage, Alderman Blackington be.ng 
deeply engrossed in other m atters at 
the time.
Tire Rockland Social and Athletic 
Club was given permission to hold a 
sparring match in July. Applica*ion 
was made at lids time because the club 
desires to  liave the exhibition on the 
F au ith  of July.
Sixtfc®:n young ladies in pretty cos­
tume* will give two beautiful and in­
tricate drills, a  Hag and a lloral, in the 
large Methodist vestry Wednesday even 
ing June 17. They have been rehosrs- 
ing for the event for several weeks past 
and intend to be perfect in their re­
spective parts. Miss Georgia McLaugh­
lin. just home from a season’s hard 
study in Boston, is to give several of 
her Inimitable readings. Miss Edith 
Aamp*on of Thuinasion sings. Every 
variety of home made candy on sale. 
When one of the fair maidens offers 
you a ticket for 16 Cents be sure and 
buy. 46-48
The first Merry Widow breakfast of 
the season was given on Rockland 
street. Sunday, at 8 a. in. Five merry 
widows participated, and aJJ agreed 
that Asa's coffee was ddidous.
Other Social New* on Page 7. 
Forty-seven scholars from th e 7th 
grade, McLain building school. Miss 
Nellie Hitch, teacher, enjoyed a straw- 
ride to  Owl’s Head. Monday, Lester 
Ross o f the Highland!® acting as driver. 
Plenty o f noise, bells, horns, and every­
thing to eat, were the feature®, and all 
returned at 6 o’clock after a most en­
joyable outing.
Miss Rhoda Cook is v isiting her 
grandmother, Mrs. Jam es Foster, at 
East Machias, for a few* week®.
(Mrs. Nancy Rhoades has gone to her 
cottage at Verona Park for tho sum ­
mer.
Miss Lou Burkett o f  Union w as the 
guest Saturday and Sunday of her »is. 
ter, Mrs. G. W. Bachelder. Her mar­
riage to Frank Gordon of Union tones 
place June 24. Mr. Gordon has also 
been v isiting  in this c ity  and vicinity.
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur L. Orne have 
returned from a  visit ut North Brldg- 
ton.
Mrs. J. W . Clark, Mrs. A. C. Andrews 
and daughter Izselle have gone 
North port to spend the summer.
Elwood H. Tolman, who has been the 
guest of h is sister, Mrs. Harriet E 
Crle, for a  few days, has returned to 
Boston.
Those In th e employ of Vesper A. 
Leach and M iss J. C. McDonald were 
entertained at the home of Mrs. C. W. 
Orbeton, Chestnut street, Monday even­
ing. It took th e form of a picnic sup­
per, which w as to have been enjoyed 
at Oakland had the weather been fa­
vorable. F ifteen were present, includ­
ing Mrs. M. H. Nash and Mrs. Louie 
Mills, it a lso being the latter’s fourth 
wedding anniversary. After lunch the 
evening w as given over to music, 
Waldo Gilchrest presiding at the piano 
in h is usual able manner. Selections 
were also given by Miss Lizzie Nash  
and M iss Grace Orbeton.
Mrs. Cordelia A. Quimby of Newton, 
Mass., is the guest of Rev. and Mrs.
E. H. Chapin. Mrs. Quimby has a wide 
acquaintance throughout the state, her 
husband, the late Rev. Geo. W. Quim­
by, D. D., having edited the “Gospel 
Banner” a t A ugusta for 25 years. Mrs. 
Quimby is the “mother” of Mission Cir­
cles in th e Universalist church, and or­
ganized the one in Rockland In Sept.. 
1896. The Rockland Mission Circle will 
give a  picnic, in honor of its  founder, 
at Crescent Beacsh, this week—Thurs­
day. A large number of the original 
members w ill be In attendance.
Mrs. Joseph Joseph of Fitchburg, 
Mass. Is here on her annual summer 
visit.
The Silent Brothers, who had planned 
to give a  series of dances at Oakland 
Park this summer, have been compelled 
to transfer those events to Penobscot 
View Grange hall, a s  the Oakland 
dancing pavilion will be used for other 
purposes.
The ladies auxiliary connected with  
the Knox hospital are making prepara­
tions to  hold a pop concert In the early 
part o f July. This will be a great so­
cial event of the season, as the younger 
members interested are working hard 
to m ake it such. I f  all will kindly re­
ciprocate when called upon to furnish  
refreshm ents for 'the concert i t  will 
greatly facilitate  the work of the com­
m ittee appointed in that connection. 
The ladies have not asked many favors 
but as the hospital is an institution do­
ing much good and' as  money is greatly  
needed at 'this time for bedding and 
other necessities, they would be glad to 
accept w hatever is  proffered.
*  *
Children’s Day was observed last 
Sunday at the Congregational church 
with appropriate exercises. In the 
morning the pastor, Rev. J. H. Quint 
preached to the children from Jeremiah 
3:4, “Thou Art. the Guide of My Youth.’’ 
At the conelusion of the sermom five 
children received baptism —Frederick 
Henry, son o f klr. and Mrs. Henry 
Bird; Alice Aldan and Hugh Bain, 
children of Mr. and Mr®. John 
Snow; and Richard Rice and Eleanor, 
children of Lieut, and Mrs. Carlton F. 
Snow. The church w as tastefully  dec­
orated with ferns and wild fioWers 
large congregation participated in the 
worship. At five o ’clock in the after­
noon a  Childrens’ Service entitled  
“Ensign o f the People" was rendered by 
the Sunday school. In the songs and 
recitations the young fo lk s acquitted 
them selves m ost creditably.
Mr. and Mrs. Geo. F. Thomas have 
returned to their sum mer home at the 
W est Meadows, after spending the win­
ter w tth  their daughters, Mrs. B. 
Blsbee and Mrs. Edward Parllee 
Mont Clair, Atlantic.
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. C. Ulmer have re­
turned from their wedding trip and are 
stopping temporarily at the bride’* 
home. They will go to housekeeping on 
the Old County road, followed by »he 
w ell-w ishes of a very large circle of 
friends.
Capt. Ernest F . Ginn has gone 
Waltorvllle, where he has been em ­
ployment for tlie summer.
Air®. Hannah T. Wilson returned, yes- 
eixlay from a four weeks’ visit in Bath 
and is again boarding ut the Home for 
Aged Women, occupying the Bird room 
Some 26 friends of Mr. and Mrs. Rob 
ert M. Packard gathered ut their home 
Rockland Highlands, last evening and 
united in a happy observance of the 
couple's loth wedding anniversary 
Picnic supper was served aft®r whfch 
cards were {flayed until quite a late 
hour. Among the g ifts  received by Mr 
and Mrs. Packard were a silver bread 
tray and hammered brass jardiniere
Harold Darling of Hyde Park. Ma>s 
1® the guest of Mr®. Eliza Keene, 
Claremont street.
Golden Rod Chapter add®d new lau 
rvls to i ts  credit Friday evening. F if­
teen visitors from Alt. Pisgah Chapter 
at Booth bay, 15 from Crystal Chapter 
a t Damariscotta, 17 from Fondulac 
Chapter at Washington os well a* sca t, 
luring visitors from Harbor Viaw ut 
lOR’kport, Marguerite at Vinalh®Y®n, 
Grace at Thomaston, Forget-m e-not at 
Bo. Thomaston were present. The v isit­
ors were met at the tram and es­
corted to tire hall, where, soon after the 
delegation from Washington, having 
uume by team® to  Warren the nee to 
Rockland by trolley, arrived. A ban­
quet was served at 6 o'clock, bo which 
the visitors and members from Golden 
Rod (they are not slow at a banquet) 
did ample justice. At a little before 8 
o'clock the Chapter was opened, the vis­
itors greeted and welcomed by the 
worthy m atrons in well chosen and fit­
ting words which would make any 
stranger feel at home, and then the 
work of the evening began. Tire rout­
ine busines* was soon finished and lids 
was foliowod by the conferring of the 
degrees upon live candidates. After a 
brief lnterxni*t»ion and a  Khort enter­
tainm ent a dwgrec team presented the 
llorai work, w hich was rendered in a 
very impressive maimer and was much 
enjoyed by those present. The work of 
the evening wus well given and re­
flected much credit upon the officers. At 
a late hour the Cnapter was closed and 
the visitors were taken in charge by 
those to whom they had been assigned  
and entertained for the nigni.
Money Goes on Interest 1st of Each Month
“ S E C U R IT Y
T R U S T  C O M P A N Y
MAIN ST. Foot of LIMEROCK ST.
ROCKLAND, MAINE.
BRANCHES AT VINALHAVEN AND WARREN
RESOURCES- Over Three-Fourths of a Million Dollars
DIRECTORS:
John F . H ill W. 0 .  V lnal C. 8 . Staple*
W m.T.CoDb T. E L ibby W m. O.F o iler , Jr.
,T. W. Hnpper Cotnellun P oherty Nelson B. Cobb
R. M. Mupny* Ja rr ls  C. Perry A. 8. L ittlefie ld
W illiam  A .w a lk er  II. Irrln  H ix  Maynard 8 . Bird
H enry B. Bird Benjam in C. Perry George W. Walker
**Vl * * * * * *  * * * * * * *  * * * * *  * * * *  « * * *  * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *
S H O E S  FOR S U M M E R  W E A R  *
■
LADY’S OXFORD OFNT’S OXFORD
T h i s  i s  t h e  t im e  to  lo o k  fo r  C o o l S h o e s  f o r  t h e  w a r m  w e a t h e r
W C a iT A N  O X F O R D S  fo r  L a d ie s  a n d  G c n t l c m e n - A L L  P R I C E S  a n d  
A L L  S T Y L E S .
W H I T E  a n d  B R O W N  C A N V A S  O X F O R D S  
R U S S I A  C A L F  O X F O R D  w i t h  R u b b e r  S o l e s - t h e  C O  0(1 
B e s t  O u t i n g  s h o e  fo r  M e n  ao  -  -  -  -  u » o < u
A l l  o u r  S h o e s  a r e  g u a r a n t e e d  to  be n e w  a n e  of t h e  v e r y  l a t e s t  
s t y l e s .
g ^ C lu ett and nonarch Outing Shirts with Collar attached. 
Just thething for beaches and picnics, $1.50 and $1.00




L a d ie s '  G o ld e n  B r o w n , B l u c h c r  
C u t ,  D o u b le  S o le
WALKING SHOE
S i z e s  2 1-2 to  7
S I  . 4 9
H a v e  y o u  s e e n  t h e  h ig h  g r a d e  
l i n e  of P .  J .  H a r n e y
OXFORDS
in  G u n  M e t a l ,  T a n  V i c i ,  D o n g o la  
a n d  P a t e n t  C a l f  S k i n ,  t h a t  w e  
a r e  s e l l i n g  fo r
3 2 . 0 0  the Pair
M is s e s  a n d  C h i l d r e n ’ s  T a n  V i c i  
a n d  R u s s i a  C a l f ,  B l u c h e r  C u t
SHOES and OXFORDS
FOR
85c, 98c, $1.25, $1.50
HEADQUARTERS FOR 
W .  L .  D O U C L A S  and
D O R O T H Y  D O D D
H I G H  G R A D E  F O O T  W E A R
LET US SHOW YOU OUR 
PREMIUM PLAN
B o s t o n  S h o e  S t o r e
Lost and Found
RailR, lap streak Anv inform ation may he le ft  
w ith F ltA N K  \V. h a m , CJ Suffolk stroet. $5 ro­
wan! for return . 4S*
FOUND—P ick ed  u p , a d r ift , e igh t m iles S E.o f  M arshall's P oin t L i^ht, a  dory 15 feet in len g th . The ow ner can have the sam e by apuly- 
ingt®  FR A N K  W . THOMPSON, M etinfc Island
W an ted
SAILOR ID E N T IF IE D
W illiam  McHenry o t Bear River. N. 
S., who m ade th e  westward trip on the 
schooner Lizzie Cochran, now betleved 
to have been lost with her crew o f five, 
arrived here Saturday night and identi­
fied the body picked up In the Coch­
ran's yaw l as that of Harry Lord of 
Harlem. N. Y.
It w as Lord who took M cHenry ' 3 
place on the Cochran’s ill-fated voyage 
and he Is said to have sadle i out of this 
port on several schooners. Lord's 
brother and two sisters, 't Is said, re­
side In Harlem. McHenry positively  
Identifies the yawl in which the man’s 
body w as found, being able to do so  on 
account of certain peculiarities In the 
painter, which he himself put aboard 
the craft.
Children's Sunday will be observed 
at the Church of Immanuel, June 28.
FA R W EL L OPERA HOUSE.
H ave you seen the great dramatic 
picture “The Sculpture’s  Night Mare,” 
which Is now being shown at the Far- 
well opera house? If not don’t fail to  
this Tuesday evening a s  this is  worth 
your tim e, as It Is certainly a  great 
treat in th e  picture line, and a  tittle 
different than m ost pictures. On to­
morrow, W ednesday, an entire new line 
of plcturos w ill be shown and the m an­
agem ent prom ises still a  greater line 
than you have seen the first tw o nights 
of th is week. Remember the lost time 
tonight to  see the grext dramatic 
picture “The Sculpture's N ight M ate.’ 
Come early, bring th e children; ol 
seats free.
h»d .B D .yod  m s a lune tim e. Tho core n i  
1 erm anent."— Hon. 8  w . M atthews, Commls 
loner Labor S ta tistic s , A ugusta, Ms.
DOUBLE STAMPS THIS WEEK
§ All this week we will give Double Stamps on every 
ten cent sale.
§ These stamps are redeemable at Scott & Co. Tea and 
Coffee Store in many useful premiums.
§ Many nice things at our store for the warm 
weather—a drink of cold Soda, a nice Sundae or a re­
freshing Ice Cream Soda, or a drink of Hire’s Root 
Beer, fresh from the wood.
§ A full line of Hudnuts and Colgate’s Toilet Articles.
Special This Week
§ 3 Cakes Suchart’s Milk Chocolates for 5 cents.
§ One hundred 50 cent Bottles Doan’B Kidney Pills given 
away this Tuesday.
Special Offkiuno of Tooth Brushes 
We have purchased 50 dozen pure grade Tooth Brushes 
and will place them on sale today.
These brushes are a line of Salesman Samples and 
every one is in perfect condition, and we warrant 
them.
Our price for any of these brushes, 20c and 20 Silver 
Stamps.
HILLS’
EVERY DRUG STOREW A NT
z w t  * * * * *  * * * * * * *  * * * * * *  * * *  t * * * * * * * *  * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *
•* CASH STORE ^
FLOUR—
HUtfiurjr’* f
Wattbbum Crutby h> t>cr bbl. S 6  BO
Gold Medal >
Hour, per bag 7Uc
Hoc Granulated Sugar, 17 ib». $  1 .OO 
Cream Tartar, Three Crow or
Slickney & Pour's, per lb. ;il£c
Macaroni, L. & 1\, imported, 1 i ic
Fork, per lb. 1 Oc
Baking Soda, 0 11m.
Shoulders, per lb. He
Pure l^ud, per lb, 1 1 c
Sulphur, 6 lbs l i f i f
New Tripe, 6 lb*. 2 5 c
c lb. pail Pure I^ud, OOc
Bacon Strip, per lb. 1
Potatoes, per pk. i£Ot*; per bu*h. 7 5 c  








30 lb. pail Pure 1-ard, 
lo lb. pail Pure Lard, 
Pineapple Chunks, a cam 
Kerosene ( )il 
Good Coffee 
Bean*, per quart 
5 1U. Date*
5 lbs. Prune*
N e w  O n io n s ,
Nice L a u  Pork, per lb.
S B . 5 0
* 2 t > 5







7 lb*, for 2 5 c  
1 0 c
Inquire a t  T H IS  OFFICE.
G :FK bIRL W ANTED—For General Housework  . In fam ily  o f  tw o—F.nquire o f  MK8 . F . K. EE M AN, 126 Llm erock street, Keck land.
45-48
WA N TED  — TO BUY SECOND HAND  d stoves, or w ill excti 
M cD JU G A LL, 221
To L et.
sp lendid  w ater: 3-in inuta walk to trolley lin e  
and batal. A pply  to K. H. B. Box 23, {Rockland,
TO LET FOR JU LY  "CHead, fire sleep in g  room s, nreplac 
wood, te lephone, piano, row-boat, stab le  ’and 
every tiling ready to keep house. H eautl/al 
view  o f  Sam oset, bay, m ountains. P rice $M0 
par m onth. A . T. BLACKINGTON. 4CM®
For S a le.
a t  8 TO- 
H olm es 
4Stf
FOR SALE—Billiard and Pool tables, andfu rn ish in gs o f  ........................................B lock. Sol® cheap  _____ ______
C. B . G REENH ALO H  Park street.
FOR SALE—4 o f  the m ost desirable Cottage  Lota a t  Crescent Beach. S ituated  In front o f  the M cln tire & O’N eil cottage. H. F . HIX  
Llm erock stree t. 48-51
Main stree t, Rockland.
B a r g a i n s  i n  r e a l  e s t a t e .all parta o f  th e c ity . Houae iota a ll prio  ' id se~Farm s, coti 
sa le  *
Tel
r . ttage  lo u  an a shore property for  
B by FR A N K  M. SH A W , 9 Rockland street. 
• 201-H 4T -»
FOR 8ALE—ONE PA IR  DOUBLE AN D  one s in g le  W orking Harness; also  one R iding Harness. In good cond ition , and  
very cheap far cash . A pply a t 68 No. Main 
street, aorner C hestnut. 47tf
N ice d r iv in g  or work ho rse , weight1126 pounds, age  12 years, term s reason­able. Inquire o f  ORVILLE D. WOOD. ftJO
Llm erock St.
FOR SALE—Sm all Soda Fountain for sa le;in perfect c a a d it le n ; cheap for cash . E n­quire a t thia office. U5t/
a - • iw hjd . u«tu, lurnuce, not am 
w .u ir  o .  twu lluur*; n . i  tuL . In tutvlirii. 
locution, veranda taring ,o u tli,  fl uilnutva walk 
U) .learn  and eleckrlo oara. l ’rico m clud lag  
tll.u w o o d  renye *1«A>. Inquire a t COl'HIIIU- 
CK.(iA/.KrriC OKKI
Sl'MMKM C'OTTAGKM Ft)U .SALK A1J- KURN18HKD. A few  nreat LargalM  tieaulifu! location , n ice fcaudy boaclir. o iegaat 
view o f la y .  also a tow area l bar*aina In t a r s i  
and .m ail p lo t ,  o f  la id  bordering Ure aeaskare 
and a large Hat o f  iulaud farm .. Now 01 «be 
Urn. to buy a faria. Call or adtUree F lO Y Ir l  
8U A W .ttoK a.M iU * Heal Katat. A iron* 
laud, Me. ’
FOK 8 ALK OH TO LKT—Property at brwn Park. Moutl* of tlie Keai rWer, 8o a*  inouuuUiU, comprising a .uuiujer hotel utabke and 66 acrce of laud. For term, luuuiie or w A. LYNDE, Lyude Hotel, Rockland. Me, 4itr
I jSUB SALK~#aj0 City of Uockland toad 
Aw'VJSff* t'»fi »r-rile  M A. JOitM-
8 0 N. Rockland, Maine fm  Maui (treat. tow
Krt»
New frig Ban. 
uni fecal*, per II*. toe
T ry uur OUt fcd ge It u tter , per pound OOc
F R E E  D E L I V E R Y  T E R M S  C A S H
8 .  H .  H A L L
J'ark S treet T e le p h o n e  5 0 3 -3  lio c k la n d , M aine
i a d a . « M a t  I* * * * * * * * * * * * » * .  * * * * * * *  * * * * * * * * * * * * * *
rtieccllaneous.
LADtttB. M OTtCM -M r.. L. It. M cHugh will b . at M r. t  a ro lla . 8herer S w ett’.  MhUnerr R oom ., Ju n e  It, 17. 18, when .b e  will to  
pleaa.d  to m eat liar cuatolavr. and lad l.a  
w Uhlng c o r e .* .. i c - . l
SULPHATK OF COPPICE—Large clear cryn- tal*. 8 e w  .lo ck , rull » lr .u g th . In auv quantity. I'aed In m aking llordeaua M utarea  
aail other ep ray . tor vegetab le, fru it tree, and 
•broke. I f, If. b u l k  J  CO., Rockland, iti-lk
C1A T  AND DOU BU8INK8M -1 wUh to an- j  aouuce th at 1 w ill continue ihe Cat and l*og hu.iue.B  carried on for ao long by mv wife 
Mia. Mary K audlelt. haU alaclory reaullt gnar^ 
an teed . JOHN a EANOLKTT, Rockland* 
_____________________  t: u
LAUNCH FOR S A L t
* ute* aetaind hand Oaaoleu. Launch l»t 
30-lf
I n it ia te s  u > the couuty convention of 
tho W. C. T. U. ut Vlualfiavon, Jun® k6, 
will go iu the iijojjfljig, beat leaf 1 Jig 
1 IJl^oij wharf ut 9.30 u'Qlook, returning 
thu next ijjoruiiig. Ticket® fur th® 
ruuuU triy 60 ®<Mbt®.
I#
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Calk of the Count
Rain Is baaiy needed.
Republican city  caucus tonight. 
Graduation ball tomorrow night.
The Levi B. W alker house on Broad­
way has been painted.
The Loyal Temperance League will 
meet W ednesday evening at Glencove.
Gentlemen who buy tickets for the 
graduation ball of tomorrow night are 
reminded that the ticket adm its one 
lady only.
Capt. M. J. Marston left Friday for 
Philadelphia to take command of the 
soh. Robert Graham Dun, which Is 
loading coal for Porto Rico.
There will be a  business m eeting of 
tho W oman's Association of the Con­
gregational church Imm ediately follow­
ing the prayer meeting, tills Tuesday  
evening.
Four dagoes, who had been insulting  
ladies at the Highlands, and otherw ise 
disturbing the peace, were brought to 
the station in a patrol wagon Sunday. 
Yesterday they were Hired for drunken­
ness.
The street sprinkler's trips on Main 
ptreet yesterday were altogether too in­
frequent. Dust, dirt, 111th, everywhere.
Not much encouragement for summer 
visitors, to say nothing of our own su f­
fering humanity.
F lag Day w as observed ta som e con- 
sfderablo extent In this city Sunday 
Because the date fell on the Sabbath 
som e insisted upon observing either 
Saturday or Monday, but Sunday was 
the correct time. N o harm done.
The ofllcers o f the Knox County O. E.
S. Field Day Association of which Miss 
Laura B. Sanborn of Vinalhaven  
president, held a  m eeting Friday for the 
purpose of making arrangements for 
th e annual field day. Oakland w as se­
lected as the place; Aug. 5 the dlate.
A runaway horse, which had broken 
loose from the wagon, w as stopped at 
the Brook In a  brave and artistic man­
ner by W. O. Mank yesterday after­
noon. The Hying reins were pulled 
through Mr. Monk's hands with such  
force that the palms were fairly burn­
ed.
Tho cornet solo given by Mark 
Crockett In the Methodist church Sun­
day evening was a treat and ary In­
spiration. Three members were re­
ceiver! into the Bpwortlh League during 
th e devotional m eeting by the use of 
the Impressive ritual designed for ruch 
occasions.
A wooden Indian of heroic size  and 
classical features has been put on 
guard in front o f Titus & Eagan's cigar 
store. The Indian w a s  white wlhen he 
arrived bore, but the proprietors never 
happened to hear of an albino Indian 
so they had hl«n redecorated in  the 
time-honored colors.
The High School Athletic A ssociation  
presented Umpire W eymouth w ith  a  
handsom e diamond pin Saturday, lust 
before the opening of the gam e. Mr. 
W eymouth has proven remarkably suc­
cessfu l in his career as  umpire, being 
absolutely im partial and thoroughly 
versed with th e game.
Chas. E. Bicknell w as the low'est of 
four bidders on a Job of installing  
shower bath that Postm aster Fuller has 
recommended for the basem ent o f the 
federal building for the use of the gov­
ernment employes. The job w ill be i 
fine one of marble and nickel with au­
tomatic gas heater. Mr. Bickneli's bid 
w as *800.
Mrs. Orel E. Davies w as thrown from 
her husband's automobile while they 
were riding across Park street onto 
Broad street Friday and received a 
very bad shaking up. The concrete 
gu tter  m akes the crossing a very 
hazardous one at this point, and Mr. 
Davies has made a complaint to  the 
c ity  about It.
The graduation ball tomorrow even­
ing Is under the management of a  com­
m ittee comprising Eaton Blackington, 
Jam es ltoss, Lincoln McRae, Tyler 
Spear, Alice Hayhunst, Deborah Perry, 
Grace W alker and Marie Gurdy. The 
box office a t the Arcade will ibe open 
a t  9 a. ill. tomorrow for th e sa le  of bal­
cony seats. One person cannot buy 
more than six  tickets.
The postponed trial o f Leroy Hu ril­
in g  of Warren, charged with Illegal 
fishing -in the Quiggle, Me.idow Moun­
tain and H em ingway brooks, took place 
before Judge Meservey Friday. Hard­
ing admitted having caught trout from 
Quiggle brook, but defended on  the 
ground that the brook was not properly 
posted and was a tributary of W otton's 
Pond Instead of Crawford's Pond. The 
sta te  suys that the brook Is proporly 
posted and that W otton’s Pond Is an 
artificial and not a natural pond. Judge 
M eservey found Harding guilty  on each 
of three charges and lined him *10 and 
costs on each. H arding appealed and 
gave bail in the sum o f 1000. H e was 
represented) b y  E. C. Fayson.
The annual m eeting of tho Old Ludlee' 
H ome Association w a s held last Thurs­
day afternoon ut the home of Mrs. F. 
J. Slmonton, Middle street. The re­
ports of the officers were satisfactory, 
tile treasurer reporting a fair showing 
for the year. Officers chosen were as 
follow's: President, Mrs. F. J. Sin urn - 
ton; vice president, Mrs. Sidney M. 
Bird1; secretary, Mrs. Jam es Hall; 
treasurer, Miss Helen Luwry. Later on 
.an auditor will be appointed. The list 
■of directors Is the sam e as lust y e a r -  
11 iss Lucy Farwell, Miss N. T. Sleeper, 
Mrs. Lucy Andrews, Mrs. Hannah 
Howes, Mrs. J. P. Cilley, Mrs. C. H. 
Berry, Mrs. C. E. Littlefield, Mrs. C. M. 
Ti-bhdtts, Mis. H. N. Keene, Mrs. W il­
liam  F anow , Mrs. Sarah Pierson, Mrs. 
C. G. Moilltl, Mrs. A. W. Butler, Mrs. 
M. A. C. Norton, Mia. Clara Black, 
Mrs. G. Howe W iggln, Mrs. Annie 
Stevens. Com m ittees for the year: On 
supply, Mrs. Borstelle; admission to the 
home, Mrs. Andrews, Mrs. H owes and 
Mrs. Moffltt; finance, Mrs. Berry and 
Mrs. Bird. V isitors for the ensuing  
jnontti, Mrs. Black and Mrs. Berry.
T H R E E  G R E A T  S P E C I A L T I E S
AREY’S HAIR TONIC 
AREY’S HEALING BALM






j F. H. CALL’S DRUG STORE
J MA M tltt an.
|  Pitf up nuil guvaalcctl by AktY BROS. 
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The Socialists will have an loe cream 
social In their hall. Jones’ block, tomor­
row evening.
Capt. J. G. Crowley arrived on the 
Boston boat Saturday morn-in* on his 
way to his home in Rockport.
Sheriff Tolman and Deputy Condon 
made several unsuccessful raid's Fri­
day. They dlid not vi?»it Soring street.
Those who are planning to attend the 
T. C. T. U. picnic at the W est Mead­
ows next Friday, should take the aO.IO 
car instead of 10.15.
Steamer Gov. Bodwell was off duty 
Friday and Saturday owing to an ac­
cident to her machinery. The old re­
liable Vinalhaven did two men’s work 
the while.
Investigation of the recent fire which 
damaged the Hrnvett Bottling Works 
has thus far led to no definite results.
A. represenltatlve of the state Insurance 
commissioner’s office was here last 
week.
The tide of summer tro.vel toward 
Bar Harbor has already set in. The 
Boston boats are bringing an unusual­
ly large number of horses, due to the 
Improved service offered, from the New  
York end by the steam ers Yale and 
Harvard.
Smackmen were paying 15 cents for 
lobsters tho last of the week, this being 
an advance of two cents each oa  the 
lowest rate of the season- W arden 
Oouglhlln, who made a  four days’ trip 
down the coast last week reported pro­
lific catches.
Burning coals thrown onto a rubbish 
heap near the kllnshed of A. D. Bird &
Co. started a blaze Saturday morning 
which would -have been quite a serious 
custom er but -for the tim ely discovery 
of it by Patrolman Burns. Mike killed 
the fire in its  Infancy.
Everett L. Spear & Co. are building 
an extension to GarUigannon Lodge at 
Owl’s Head, and are a lso making ex ­
tensive repairs to the balcony and the 
interior of the house. The same firm is 
building an addition to tihe Davis house 
on Rankin street, this city.
The Civic Improvement Association 
Is the name given to the organization 
formed in th is city  last week. It will 
hold bi-monthly m eetings. Canvassers 
are now soliciting members. The ad­
mission fee is 50 cents for adults and 15 
cents for children. Additional details 
will soon be made public.
The Boston boats are lugging some 
good-sized freights for so early in the 
season. It was necessary for the City 
of Bangor to make an extra Sunday trip 
to clean up the accumulation. The pas­
senger lists are also beginning to swell.
The Gity of Rockland left Boston F ri­
day night w ith  70 stateroom s engaged  
by passengers for Rockland.
The first picnic of the Universalist 
Mission circle -will be held Thursday, at  
Crescent Beach, a s  gu ests of Mrs. Mary 
Smith. Instead of tihe usual dinner, 
there will be a supper a t S o’clock, to 
which the husbands of the ladles are 
invited. The officers will be housekeep­
ers. Please take along dishes in order 
to lighten the labors o f the housekeep­
ers.
Patrons of the steam boat line served 
by tihe steamer Juliette m iss the genial 
features of Capt. Lou Crockett this 
season. Capt. Crockett Is commanding 
tihe freight steamer Mohawk this sea- 
eon, and the Juliette is commanded- by 
Capt. A. J. Stanley formerly o f the 
Mineola. The Mineola is out of com­
mission and wlill be used this season as 
an emergency boat.
The Sturgis deputies raided John E. 
Pelkey’s place on S ea street Friday  
seizing 70 bottles of Sterling ale, -Whloh 
was found In AUwarcta temperantco beer 
bottles. PClkey was arraigned before- 
Judge Campbell that afternoon, being 
lined $100 and costs, from which he ap­
pealed, giving ball*in tihe sum of $-00.
He w a s bound over in the sum of $500 
on a common nuisance charge.
There w ill be a  band concert by the 
Rockland Military Band at Oakland 
next Sunday afternoon. These concerts 
will continue through the summer sea­
son each Sunday, weather permitting. 
The season at Oakland w ill be opened 
Monday of next week. The Park this 
season will bo in charge of Brown  
Brothers, who will serve light lunches, 
ice cream, etc. 'In addition to the many 
other attractions there will be free mo­
tion picture shows each afternoon and 
evening. Nothing bu-t high class p ict­
ures will be thrown on to the curtain. 
Oakland Park with its many natural 
attractions is bound to be more popular 
this season than ever.
The 13th annual m eeting of the Knox 
&. Lincoln Christian Endeavor Union 
will be held in the Baptist church, 
DamariscoL’ta, June 33 and 34. A  fine 
program has been arranged, the details 
of which will appear in our next issue  
Rev. Clarence Emery of St. George is 
president of the Union, Rev. H. S. Kil- 
born of Warren is one of the vice presi­
dents and Miss Laura B. Sanborn of 
Vinalhaven is secretary. Delegates and 
friends planning to attend will assist  
the entertaining society by sending 
their names in advance to Mrs. Ruth 
Perkins, Damarlscottu, Me. The M. C 
R. It. has kindly offered to give re­
duced rates to the convention. Ask for 
special rates. A solid gold C. E. pend­
ant pin will be awarded the person se­
curing tho longest list of new sub­
scribers and renewals to the Pin© Tr 
Endeavor handed in at the m eeting 
The successful list inu^t have at least 
six names.
Now that the busy season is fairly on 
at the Eastern Steumship Co.’s oilice a 
woid concerning the personnel of the 
staff will not be am iss. The new duties 
of Supt. Sherman, taking him to Bath  
half of the week, cause the RocklaJiff 
office to be left practically under the  
charge of his son, Raphael S. Sherman 
who proves a chip of the old block 
when it comes to office work of steam  
boating. He has been officiating f» 
some time past as Supt. Sherman 
chief clerk. Another busy young man 
In the office is Earle McIntosh, who Is 
stenographer, ticket and stateroom  
clerk, and collector, besides having 
charge of the storeroom. Earle begu 
ids steamboat career a few years ago 
by cleaning the office, and has gradual 
fy been taking on new duties until he 
Is an indispensable adjunct. Lusfi win 
ter, when business was dull on tile 
wharf, he improved the opportunity to 
utlend Commercial college and master 
stenography. W alter E. Weeks is tile 
delivery clerk and practically has 
charge of the Wha-' -outside of the o f­
fice. In the able > iJjt'' these
duties he has 'the stance of
William Pilield and Charles Derby. 
John Thompson is night freight clerk, a 
new' office created by Supt. Sherman in 
older that Bangor patrons might have 
belter service in the handling of freight 
going from that city. Now when the 
boat arrives in the morning the freight 
shod is in tine condition to meet its  new 
burden. Capt. W. A. Mills, the veteran 
night watchman, continues his duties 
for the steam sliip company and wharf 
owners.
F U L L E R - C O B B  CO
WEDNESDAY MORNING 
JUNE 17, AT 9 O’CLOCK
We shall place on sale
1500 Y a r d s
Soie Imprime Silk
(50c goods)
I 9 c  t h e  y a r d
Thate may be M in  In 
our Main St Window
No telephone orders filled 
Mali orders will receive prompt attention
F U L L E R - C O B B  CO.
47-48
The Entered Apprentice degree will 
be conferred upon several candidate* In 
Aurora Lodge tomorrow' night.
K nox Lodge of Odd Fellows conferred 
the first degree upon A'delbert T. W alk­
er and Abram W. Nye last night.
Capt. Emerson Gilchrist of schooner 
Carrie E. Look, arrived at Philadelphia 
yesterday from St. Martins with salt 
Golden Rod Chapter v isits Harbor 
View Chapter a t Rockport this evening, 
leaving the w'alting room by special 
car at 5.10 o ’clock.
A m eeting of the Knox County Auto­
mobile Club is to be held at the rooms 
of the club, Park street, Wednesday 
evening at 7.30 o’clock.
State and county delegates and two 
candidates for Representatives id  Log 
islature will be named by the Republi 
cans in Armory hall tonight.
Arthur Sullivan of th is city  is  trav­
eling through Now England with  
vaudeville company, figuring in a  clev­
er brother act under the name of “Sully 
Brothers."
W ill the lady, who at tho alumni re­
ception took Edna H atch’s  shawl by 
m istake and left her own umbrella 
shawl, please call a t 37 Llmerock street 
and correct mistake.
Patrolm an Whitten; who has been off 
duty tihe past 10 days on account of 
sore feet, came back onto his beat yes­
terday, relieving Special Officer Berry 
who has been holding it dow'n mean 
time.
The Esquires of the Holy Grail will 
hold their laill regular m eeting next 
Monday night. Commander Merritt 
wants all members to be present 
further plans for the summer will 
formed.
M. A. Johnson has been added to the 
ranks of motor car owners in this city 
He drives a handsome Stanley Steamer 
of 30 h. p., bought through the agency 
of J. A. Lester. Alderman Lfttlenale 
lias a  sim ilar machine coming.
The frame of C. A. Crockett’s new 
house on Adimontem avenue, is nearly 
up, and It is to  be a modern structure 
in every respect. It is being built by 
Fred W. Morse, who is assisted by E.
F. LIdd'y and Addison Colamore. 0 
The Odd Fellows and Rebekahs will 
attend memorial services in the First 
Buptist church next Sunday morning. 
The sermon will be preached by Rev. 
W. J. Day. The services are unier  
Che auspices of Canton Lafayetite.
Not absent for year in 7th grude, Mc­
Lain building, Miss May, teacher, Ruth 
Demmons, Clayton Clark and Marguer­
ite Gregory; Miss Hatoh’s room, Louise 
Tyler, Malcolm Smith and Almon 
Sullivan; Miss O’Donnell’s room, Sarah 
Hall.
Rockland High plays two lxaseball 
gam es out o f town this we^k. W ednes­
day afternoon at Thomasrton and Sat­
urday afternoon at Camden. Owing to 
the great interest In this series < 
games, a large number o f fans will *o 
low the Rockland boys to both places.
Class 39 of the Me/thodist Sunday 
school was delightfully entertained at 
Ulmer cottage, Crescent Beach, last 
W ednesday, by Mr. and Mrs. Joseph 
Ames. Including the speciul guests  
there were 33 presen't. Picnic supper 
ras served, the host and hostess con 
tiibuting chowder, lobster jalad, etc.
Next Sunday evening the Congrega­
tionalism Universalist and Methodist 
churches hold a m ass m eeting in the 
edifice of the latter. The service is to  
be addressed 'by Dr. Martin Kneel and, 
general secretary of the New England 
Sabbath Protective League. He is a 
splendid speaker and doubtless will 
have a full house.
An evening of much pleasure will be 
enjoyed by those who attend the Flag  
and Floral drills in the Methodist ves­
try Wednesday evening. This enter­
tainment has for one of its star feat­
ures Miss Georgie McLaughlin, 
has just returned from Boston after 
studying dramatic art with one of the 
foremost teachers.
The Rockland Variety Store, Mayo 
Slmonton proprietor, opened Saturday. 
Hundreds of persons visited the Tore 
during the day and the sales were mor 
than satisfactory. The shelves and 
counters are filled’ with useful and or 
namental articles, selected with ’are 
good Judgment. If kept up to the pres 
'eni standard the store is bound to be 
successful.
The Rockland Athletic Association 
announces a fine bill of spurring events 
to be pulled off at the Arcade, Wed­
nesday evening, June 34. The main bout 
will be given by Al. Delmont of Boston 
and Mike Cunningham of Levvis'on. 
The semi-finals will be by Tommy Ber- 
gin of Lewiston and Scotty Cohe 
Portland, and the prelim, by Kid Wat­
son of 'Boston and Kid Avonde 
Rockland.
The night before the Fourth will not 
j*ee nearly a s  much of a  melee m  the 
day before the Fourth when the Demo­
crats hold their coun'ty convention.
The Junior Union of the Universalist 
churoh will picnic at Oakland Thurs­
day. Take the car leaving the waiting 
station at 10.10. If stormy, Thursday, 
It will be held Friday.
Rev. Mr. Kllborn of Warren, who 
preached a t the First Baptist church 
Sunday morning, presunited with muoh 
effectiveness of delivery a sermon 
marked by original thought and full of 
Interest.
Thursday evening, June 25, a  boxing 
exhibition will be given at the Arcade 
under the management of the Rock­
land Social & Athletic Club. There will 
bo three events—Young Cunningham of 
Lewiston vs. Frank (H. Repetto of 
Rockland; Kid Neary, of Boston, vs. 
Bob Robinson, of Sullivan; Billy Smith, 
of Rockland, vs. Unknown. Fighting  
begins at 8.30 sharp. Seats are on sale 
at Titus & Eagan's cigar store.
The annual outing of the Knox Coun­
ty Club of M assachusetts will be held 
June 17 at the Lower Fl»ld, Me*ry- 
mount Park, Wollaston. The park may 
be roadbed by train wiilch will leave 
South Station at 10.27 a. m. (Procure 
tickets at reduced rates from W alter J. 
H enry at Track 21) or hy Hancock 
street, Quincy trolley from Dudley 
Terminal. W ith your lunoh take a cup 
for hot coffee which will be provided by 
the club. Incidentally, there will be 
baseball and other fun. Friends cor­
dially Invited.
A L'nion In Health
H ealthy kidneys filter the impurities 
from the blood, and unless they do this 
good health is impossible. Foley's Kid­
ney Cure makes sound kidneys and will 
positively cure all forms of kidney and 
bladder disease. It strengthens the 
yhole system . C. H. Pendleton, d*ug- 
g ist and optician, and F. H. Call, drug­
gist.
Mrs. Chas. O. Emery has sold her 
field and stable on Thomaston street to 
George E. Mason, through F. M. 
Shaw’s  real estate agency.
Commander C. C. Marsh, well known 
here as  a former member of the naval 
trial board, has been detached from the 
Bureau of Navigation to command the 
Yankee.
Three Knox county girls received di- I 
plomas at Farmington Normal School 
Friday—Mabel L. Trainer of th is city, 
Annie K. Jameson of Thomaston/ and 
Ruth Batchelder of Warren.
Richard Pow'er and William Drew, 
two Portland Y. M. C. A. boys have 
started on their foot Journey to Chi­
cago. Power is  one of the boys who 
came to Rockland last summer on a 
jaunt from Portland to Bangor.
Complaint comes from Fark .street 
residents against tihe ruthless destruc­
tion of flower gardens, geraniums and 
other plants being torn up and scatter­
ed m aliciously up and down tihe street. 
The able-bodied men of that thorough­
fare threaten to skin the offenders 
alive, and have set a nloe little trap for 
thoir capture. So don’t be surprised if 
you hear of a  barbecue up in that 
neighborhood.
Reporters cornered Governor Cobb in 
Portland last W'eek but were unable to 
extract any important political infor­
mation. He said that he was not in ­
teresting himself in polit/ics, either na­
tional, state or local. When told that a 
w'ell know’n fisherman hod been prais­
ing tho work accomplished by N s  ap­
pointee, Janies Donohue of Rockland, 
commissioner of sea and shore fishing, 
he appeared to be greatly pleased and 
spoke of him as “Jim."
Remember that the Art & W all Paper 
Co. Is the best pla?e to buy your wall 
pf-por. They can furnish anything 
from 4 cents a roll to $4. Picture fram­
ing a  specialty. Up stairs, Room 2. 
over Call’s drug store. Talking Ma­
chines.
Only a Short Time Lett
T o  O b ta in  S o m e  o f the  M a n y  B a r g a in s  
A T  T H E  L A D I E S ’ S P E C IA L T Y  S T O R E
THIS WEEK WE SHALL OFFER
** SPECIAL VALUES **
ON OL'R ENTIRE LINE OF
White Lingerie Dresses
Including princess and two-piece effects.
OUR ENTIRE LINE OF
Walking Skirts in Mixtures
Many of them strictly all wool fabrics 
and handsomely trimmed at
ALSO A LINE OF
Cotton Mixed Skirts





R E M E M B E R  T H E  E N T I R E  S T O C K  I S  N E W .  
T H E  A M O U N T  A N D  J I M E  L I M I T E D
W E  M O V E  A B O U T  J U N E  2 5
V E S P E R  A .  L E A C H
FO RM ER LY W ITH W. O. HEW ETT CO.
THORNDIKE HOTEL BLOCK
TERMS CASH IN THIS 
SALE
R. H. CA0CCUI, Manigtr.
Simonton’s NO GOODS CHARGED AT THESE PRICES
O U R  A N N U A L  J U N E  W H I T E  S A L E
O UR ANNUAL JU NE WHITE SALE Begins Wednesday Morning, June 17, and embraces in addition to 
Ladies and Children’s Muslin Underwear, Waists, both Muslin and Net, Dresses, Underwear,fete. House­
keeping Goods, such as Linens, Cottons, in fact everything the component parts of which are cotton and 
linen. The very fact that they are advertised in this sale is a guarantee o f their reliable quality.
JUST A WORD ABOUT PRICE—NOW , NOW is the time to Get nORE for Your Dollar than in 
several years past. The prices on all white goods have dropped rapidly the past six months. With this Great 
White Sale in mind we have planned our buying to take advantage of Manufacturers’ Auction Sales, and as a 
result we are showing on our counters at this sale New, Fresh, Dainty Merchandise at a reduction of 1-3, and in 
seme instances 1-2 off.
. M u. M. K lia ley , agent for La . 
Greoque Corset*. Clean, reliable Hair 
Gooff*. 400 Main street, KockUuwJ. It




See the Great Dramatic Picture
T h e  s c u l p t o r s  n i g h t  m a r e
I O c  Admission lOc 
5 c  Children 5 c
Regular 'Theatre Orchestra
All Ntw Pictures Tcmorrcw
Waist Department
15 dozen W hite M uslin W aists,sold ns high 
sh *1.50. Lace insertion, lmmburft insertion, 
dotted ew isses, cross bars, etc., long eleoves, 
3-4 sleeves, button back and front.
June W hite Hale Frloe 7 9 C
10 dozen W hite, embroidered and lace 
trimmed M uslin W aists, button buck, 3-4 
sleeves, *1.50 and *3.00 finality,
June W hite Sale $1 .1 9
25 dozen W hite W aists, allover hainburtt 
fronts, also luce and m edallion trouts, 
sold for *3.00,
Juue W hite Sale Price $1.49
W hite Net W aists, som e trim med heavy  
c lu n y  insertion, others liavo fine val. lace 
and m edallions, Hold for *5.00. A ll sizes, 
3 4 sleeve, button buck, silk  lined. * 0  nr> 
June W hite .Sale $ 3 . 9 o
About 20 W aists which sold for *4.00,
made o f fine m uslins and linuerie, allovui 
humburf? tronts, also luce and insertion  
trim med. 3-4 aleevo, button back, odd sizes.
June W hite Sale $2.9B
l W hite M uslin DrosHes, 34-3(1, a lso 12, 
14, 1(5 yearn, full skirts, m ostly bounced, 
limed with iace insertions, w aists trim ­
med with lace and m edallions, short sleeves, 
button hack, lace yokes, etc. Sold for $7.50 
and $8.50.
June W hite Sale Price $ 3 . 9 8
Muslin Underwear
W e have just purchased from a manuhic- 
turor who wished to reduce stock, a large 
£ io t  ol M uslin Underwear, all new and fresh, 
to be so ld—in this sa le—at 25 and 33 per 
cent discount. A lso m any others tukeu 
from our own stock.
15 dozen pairs Drawers, ull new and good 
quality  cotton, lace sm l tucked trim m ed. 
25c value. | n
June W hite Sale Price I9C
25 dozen Corset Covers, 25c value, trim ­
med with lace and insertion, rouad, V and 
high neck.
Juue W hite Sale Price 2IC
A lot o f W hite Petticoats, sold for $1.25, 
luce, lace insertion and humburg trim m ed, 
full, good q uality  cotton.
June W hite Sale price o 4 C
Short Skirts, tucked ruffle and lace trim ­
med, sold for 02c and 50c
Juue W hite Sale J j C
About 10 dozen W hite Robes, sold forfl.OO 
and $1*25, round, squure and high neck, lace 
and Hamburg trim m ed, short sleeves. _ 
Juue W hite Sale 7 0 C
Hosiery and Underwear Dep’t
All 50c Corsets, white, long and short,
Juue W hite Sale 4IC
All $1.00 Corsets, w hite, long, short and 
gird les (except Royal W orcester). o n
J ju e  W hite Sale o  j C
Ladies and M isses W hite H ose, plain aud 
drop stitch , also ribbed, reg. 25c value. |A  
Juue W hile Sale Price I9C
In d ies  Vests, low neck, short sleeve, 
sleeveless, sold for 12 l-2c aud 15c. A
Juue W hite sale Price 9
Gent's N ight Shirts, $1.00 q u a lity ,a ll sizes 
white or fancy trim m ed. _ _
J une W hile Sale 7 9C
Gents Balbriggau Underwear, 50cquality
J une W hite Sale 39c
G ents Night Shirts,60c value, heavy w hile  
cotton, coloied fancy braid trim m ing, all
Juue W hite Sale Price 3 9 C
Garment Department
W hite Linen Coat Suits, regular value
.0 0 ,
June W hite Sale price, $ 2 * 4 9
1 lot W hite Linen Coats, 38 inches long, 
sold for$3.00.
June W hite Sale, $ 1 . 9 8
50 W hite Skirts, 11 gored, m ade to sell 
for $1.25.
June W hite Sale, 9 8 C
20  W hite Linen Skirts, 11 gored, B wide  
folds, sold for $3.00. ‘
June W hite Sale, $L98
W hite Seersucker Petticoats, w ide ilonaoe, 
ruffle trim med, sold for $1.25 aud 1.30.
June W hite Sale, 9 8 C
W hite Wool Panam a Skirts, extra full 
plaited, w ide fold, for $4.00. _ _
Juue W hite Sale, $ 2 . 9 8
Children’s Dresses, (5 to 14 years, nice line 
law n, filet lace yoke, fancy collar aud cuff's, 
trimmed vai. lace. Extra full plaited skirt, 
sold ior $1.25 and 1.30.
June Sale price, 9 8 C
Children’s Dresses, (5 to 11 years, fine q ual. 
W hite M uslin, yoke of H amburg, lace and 
fine tucks, trimmed fine q u a lity  m uslin  
haiuburg. Full plaited sk irts, m ade with  
two large tucks, sold for $3.50.
June W hite Sale, $ 2 . 6 9
25 W hite Iron Beds, just the thing tor
sum m er cottage or boarding house. OQ
Juue Sale price, $ 1 . 9 8
Fancy Goods
Torchon Laces uod Insertions, sold for 
12 l-2c a yard.
Juue W hite Sale Price
All pure linen llaudkerchiefb  





Aprons, 50c value, plain 11.S. tucks, hum - 
burg insertion ami humburg trim m ed. Also  
a sm all tea apron.
June sale o 9 C
Neckw ear—Any of our 25c uml 30c Col­
lars, Stocks, Linen Collars, Bows, C hem i­
settes, etc., in this _ .
June Hale 2 1C
Basement
3 rolls W hite China M ulling, extra heu 
straw, sold for 35c.
Juue Sale, 2 DC
W hite Enamel Poles, 10c value with end 
Juue Sale,
Mosquito Netting, w 
our price per yard,
June Sale,
Or 8 yds in pc,
Batting : 2 Buies uic 
ting, sold lor 10c.
Juue Sale pri
7l-2c
bite, nice 0c q u ality ,
36c Pc
« <liiulity whitu llut-
8 l - 2c
Glove Department
12 aud 10 button S ilk -lis le  Gloves, 
sizes, $1.00 and $1.25 qu a lity—while ..
Juue W hile Sale per pair o 9 C
12 and U> button W hite Kid G loves, i 
for *3.01) ului *3.35. It - in
Juue White Sale $ 2 - / 9
Domestic Department
72x90 Sheets, seam ed, bleached, 55c value.
June W hite Sale price, 39c
10 doz. P illow  S lips, 42x3(3, regular 12 l-2c  
value, per pair, n  . 0
June Whit© Sale  price, 9  I - 2 C
9-4 Bleached Sheeting, 32c valu e, “ Andro- 
scoggin ,” — •
June W hite Sale, 2  DC
1 case Short Lengths, well know n bleached 
Sheeting, 30 in. w ide, regular price 10c yd,
June W hite Sale  price, 7 3-4c
20 doz. Bleached H uck T ow els, colored 
border, 18x3t3, 30c puir, „  _
Juue W hite Sale price, p a il, 2 0 C
Turkish W ash Cloths, regular 5c value,
7 for 25c
Short lengths Hleuchcd Linen Crash, 
12 l-2c value. Q . «
June W hite Sale price, 9  I - 2 C
Long Cloth, extra Hue qual. soft finish, 
made especially  for underwear use, been 
se llin g  for )3 l-2c. Sale price,
II l-2c yd, or 12 yds fo r $1.25
H eavy Crocheted Q uilts, full s ize, regular 
$1.39 value, r o
Juue W hite sule, 9 o C
11-4 W hite Blankets, colored bonier, just 
the thing for cottages, sold for $1.00. . . .
June W hite Sale, pair, / 9 C
Cross-Bar M uslins for w aists, dresses, 
etc. Regular price 15c and 17c. . .  . ~
June W hite Sale price, I I  l " 2 C
Bleached Curtain M uslins, dots, figures, 
etc., reg. 15o and I7u value. n  i o
Juue W hite Sale, I I  l " 2 C
5-4 W hite Table Oil Cloth, 20c value.
Juue Sale, 17 l-2c
Pure W hite Outing, 12 i-2c va l. Q .
Sale price, yard, 8 l“2C
Linen Department
We have tukeu from our regular stock  
five staple patterns priced $1.25 aud l.3 f  yd. 
They are 2 yards wide, m ost desirable  
sty les. Per yard
Juue W hite Sale Prise 9 o C
10 dozen white fringed N apkins, alw ays
. .
June W hite Sale Price 2  lOT IOC
All linca dam ask Tea Cloths, assorted 
patterns, extra good linen, 30 in. square, 
H. S. border, $1.26 alw ays.
Juue W hile Sale Price 9 8 C
W hite Sit*, .•tuelius, dotted, figured, cross­
bar, etc., sold all the seasou for 50c. 0
Sale price, 3 9 C
Curtain Department
No 1000—12 pairs M uslin Curtains, extra  
fine quality m usliu, crass-bar effects, lace 
edgt aud inaertiou, $2.00 value. _
Juue W hite Sale price, $ I « d 9
No. 361 — 12 pairs M usliu Curtains, very 
fine quality  m usliu , trim med broad inser­
tion, $3.50 value.
Juue W hite Sale price, $1.79
12 pairs fine Nottingham  Curtains, sold for
$5.00,54 inches w ide, 3 1-2 yd s loug. _
Juue W hile Sale price, $3*49 
12 pairs extra fine Nottingham  Curtain . 
54 iuchee wide, 3 1-2 yards loug, sold for 
$6 .00 ,
Juue W hite Sale price $4.49
S i m o n t o n ’ s  c e p m t m e h t  s t o r e
T H E  R O C K L A N D  C O U R I E R - G A Z E T T E :  T U E S D A Y ,  J U N E  I f ! ,  1 9 0 8 .
CThe 'Rise In 
L ife  o f TAFT15he M a n  o f  T h e H our
A  B ig  M a n  P h y s i c a l l y  a n d  M e n t a l l y ,  W h o  H a s  
M a d e  H is  M a r k  as L a w y e r .  J u d g e .  D ip l o m a t ,  
G lo b e  T r o t t e r  a n d  S ta te s m a n  — F e w  M e n  I n  
A m e r i c a n  H i s t o r y  H a v e  B e e n  So N o t a b l y  I d e n ­
t i f i e d  W i t h  G r e a t  E v e n t s  as H e .  J* S*
his stn-tn* purpose tv ns to help the peo­
ple of those islands. When he m is Sev­
ern ir of the nrohlpelnire sem e Ameri­
can residents complained of certain 
rulings made by him. T aft replied:
“These Islands are being govcrnisl 
for the benefit o f the natives. If von 
don't like the government yon can get 
out."
And he said It firmly, then eh. of 
ronrse. good natttredly. An 111 natnred
B y  R O BE R T U S LOVE.
[ C o p y r i g h t .  ISOS, b y  H o b e r t u s  I-
also he is a Mg man
EW men In Amer­
ican history have 
been s» notably 
identified w i t h  
big events as 
William Howard 
Taft. If there is 
such a thing as a 
born public man, 
this Cincinnatian 
is one. It is pop­
ular to call Mr. 
Taft big. Phys­
ically he Is a 
heavyweight, a 
t h r e e  hundred 
pounder, standing 
six feet two inch­
es tall. Mentally 
The salient facts
in his career prove this.
Unlike m ost men of presidential as­
pirations. Mr. Taft never knew what 
it  was to be poor, l ie  was not born 
rich, but he w as bom  well to do. There 
is no log cabin period in his life nor in 
the lives of bis ancestors for genera­
tions back. H is paternal grandfather 
was a Vermont lawyer of distinction. 
H is father was Judge Alphonso Taft
popular fellow  in the class of 1S7S
The young man returned to Clncin 
natl with his diploma and passed 
through a law  school. In ls s o  he was 
admitted to the bar. While w aiting for 
clients he worked as a court reporter 
on the Cincinnati Tim es and later on 
the Cincinnati Commercial. The prose 
cuting attorney met the young lawyer 
reporter and took such a fancy to him 
that he appointed Taft his assistant. 
That was in 1SS1. Not long afterward  
the young man was appointed collector 
of internal revenue for his district 
Paring the adm inistration of President 
Harrison the Cincinnati lawyer made 
his first official appearance in W ash­
ington as solicitor general for the Unit­
ed States. President Harrison appoint­
ed him in 1892 a judge of the United 
States circuit court. Prior to this Mr. 
Taft had sat on the bench of the supe 
rior court in Ohio, first through ap­
pointment by Governor Fornker. now 
United States senator, nnd later by 
election.
Though in public office for about fif­
teen years, up to the year litOO Wil­
liam H. Taft had won only n local 
reputation. To be sure, he was wide­
ly and favorably known among law ­
yers as a judge possessing in an un­
usual measure the judicial mind, but
of Cincinnati, who served for brief | he w as in no sense a national figure
C l o s e  ' R a n ^ e  A  F  |  U h e  Z 5 a  f i  
V i e t o  o f  I | |  T" a m i l y
H i s  " P u s s o n a l  M a g n i t u d e , "  H i s  U n f a i l i n g  G o o d  
N a t u r e ,  H i s  D e m o c r a t i c  Q u a l i t i e s .  H is  I n d u s t r y  
n n d  D e v o t i o n  to  D u t y  a n d  H is  R e m a r k a b l e  
R e c o r d  as S t a t e s m a n - T r a v e l e r — R e v .  D r .  L y m a n  
A b b o t t ' s  T r i b u t e — A  L a u g h  F o r  E a r t h 's  Sad P laces
C H A R L IE  T A F T .
C o p y r ig h t  b y  J. E . P u rd y , B o sto
WILLIAM HOWARD TATT, FROM HIS LATEST PICTURE.
periods as secretary of war and attor­
ney general in the cabinet of President 
Grant and afterward was m inister to 
Austria and to Russia.
W illluiu H. Taft was born in Cincin­
nati Sept. 15. 1S57. He grew up in his 
native city and was prepared for eol 
lege in the local schools. H is mother 
w as a highly educated woman. It is 
Baid that the Taft fam ily alw ays made 
a specialty of education. The judge 
and his w ife  determined that all their 
children should receive the best scho­
lastic training that was to be bad. Wlh
W ILLIAM B TAFT AT THUEB TEAKS.
Uuoj was a diligent student who mu
tcrecl Ills studies by dint of hard dig J 
*ing. H e entered Vale in 1 "74 ami was |
graduated 1 <Mil* >eurs later \vith tfecoud
honors iu a cl a &a of }J1 unL* tuber*, lb
college he was knowu a* a clean !
manly youth, a1 ways rearly to take
part in athl i. but never uc^lhctiiig
his stcidle* for »i»ort. Clue>*urate* de
clare l[hat Rill Tuft w us the lii o*t
H e had am bitions toward the supreme 
bench, and there were eminent men 
who predicted that T aft some duj 
would s it in that tribunal.
In ISOS the war w ith  Spain threw  
into Am erican possession the Philip­
pine Islands. President McKinley and 
his cabinet passed unxlous hours in 
discussion of the problem “What shall 
w«j do with the Philippines?" When 
finally It w as determ ined to create u 
comm ission to organize civ il govern­
ment in the islands, then in revolt and 
under military rule, the president look­
ed about for a muu big and broad and 
deep enough to hold the chairmanship 
of that body. "Big BUI" Tuft of his 
own sta te  w as recommended as the 
very man for the place. Judge Taft 
was called to W ashington. He frank­
ly told the president that he hud not 
been in fuvo of acquiring the islands 
In the lirst place. Notw ithstanding  
this, Judge T aft was deemed the best 
available man to undertake the admin­
istration of the islands, l ie  accepted 
appointment to the chairmanship of 
the Philippine commission as a mat­
ter of public duty and proceeded to 
Manila w ith  bis family.
Thus In lixjo W illiam Ii. T aft be­
came an International figure Speak 
lug alm ost literally, the eyes of Hit 
world were upon him. It devolved up­
on him to adm inister the affairs of a 
turbulent archipelago but lately re 
leased from centuries of despotic mis­
rule nnd still struggling violently 
against the m anifest destiny of Amer 
lean guardiausblp. -N > other American 
statesm an ever was called upon to 
undertake a like task. How well 
Judge Tuft fulfilled his m ission is in­
dicated by the present situation in the 
islands. After bringing about a sem ­
blance o f civ ic  organization T aft was 
I appointed civ il governor of the Phil- 
| ippines. He remained four years in 
1 the islands. When finally he returned 
to the United States to become secre­
tary of war in the Roosevelt cabinet 
he had molded form out of chaos and 
had given the Filipinos a running stun  
toward ultim ate seif government of 
the most approved American brand 
Before departing 'or the Philippines 
Judge Taft had said at a dinner tiia<
remark from Taft Is a thing altogether 
unknown. It is not of record that the 
Mg Ohioan ever got angry save upon 
that one memorable occasion when as 
a young lawyer he thrashed a fellow  
who had lilieled Taft's father. Even 
then Taft took his own time about get 
ting good ami mad.
T ile little Filipinos were awed by the 
immense size o f the American who 
had been sent to guide them Into the 
paths of progress. At first they held 
aloof, presently they began to come 
closer. There w as som ething In the 
T aft sm ile irresistib ly attractive. This 
Mg American w as by no means so 
fierce ns his size suggested. He was in 
fact docile and affable, a friendly sor! 
of fellow , who seem ed to want to help 
folks along. Moreover, he had no ex 
nggernted sense of his own importance. 
He wore no uniform, no gold lace, no 
badges of distinction. W hite flannels 
or duck sufficed for Governor T aft’s 
garb, with n cap or a straw hat to cov 
er his expnnsive head. He went around 
among the natives just like an old 
friend, studying tlielr needs, informing 
him self ns to their history, so tlint he 
might the better appreciate their point 
o f view , nnd a lw ays passing upon mat 
ters of adm inistration in the spirit of 
the Jurist on the bench who weighs 
carefully both sides of a case before 
delivering his opinion.
The result of the Taft methods nnd 
the Taft m anners w as thnt the Fllipl 
nos came to love the large and libera1 
American who was sent to rule over 
them. They called him “Saint” Taft, 
and when he departed for the United 
States they were not to be comforted 
Governor Taft had remained long 
enough to prove to the islanders that 
the United States has no intention to 
exploit them or their resources for the 
benefit of anybody other than them 
selves. He had made good his express 
ed desire to do som ething to help tin 
Filipino people. He had shown thai 
the archipelago's new  government was 
for the benefit of the native people and 
not In the Interest of the American set 
tiers. This nttitude of n guardian nil 
tion to a ward w as som ething new un 
der the sun. nnd It required some time 
for the fact to percolate into the Fill 
plno understanding nnd Into the appro 
elation of the skeptic world.
W hen W illiam H. Taft In 1P04 re­
turned to enter the cabinet he already 
was a man w ith  n career. He had 
achieved enough to place his name 
securely in American history. But his 
career was still In the making. The 
United States found it necessary under 
treaty provisions to Interfere in the 
affairs of Cuba in the Interest of peace 
and a stable government. Secretary 
Tuft proceeded to the lsluiul ami 
nursed It through the throes of a civic 
revolution. In Cuba, as in the Philip­
pines, T aft spelled “tuet."
Though In public life for a quarter 
of a century, Mr. Tuft's only elective 
office wus that of superior court Judge 
In Ohio. That office he resigned to ac­
cept a presidential appointment. The 
fact that four presidents of the United 
States have selected him for important 
posts indicates the capabilities of the 
muu. Tuft was but twenty-four years 
of age when 1’resldent Arthur uiude 
him collector of internal revenue for 
the district in which he lived. This 
position, which the average politician 
would he delighted lo get, Taft re­
signed after less than a year In order 
to practice law.
Some of iris friends felt thnt in ac­
cepting the chairm anship of the Phil­
ippine commission and quilting the 
bench he was forfelt*ig a line career 
us u jurist. T w ice daring his stay in 
the Philippine Islands he could have 
ascended the supreme bench had lie 
been willing to quit his work in the 
islands. But he was in the midst of 
highly Important duties there in mold­
ing a civil government for the native 
peoples and refused to return to the 
United States merely for his own aii 
Vantage
in (lie Philippines Mr Taft had u 
serious Illness. When convalescent he 
cabled Kliliu Root, then secretary of 
war. "Feel fine; rode eighteen miles 
on army mule today." Mr Root ca­
bled back: "Glad you are ull right. 
How is the mule?" This, of course, 
was au official joke ou the Tuft avoir­
dupois.
B y  R O B E R T U S  LOVE.
[Copyright. IPOS, by Robertus Love.]
P ERSONAL pop­ularity counts 
for much la 
this world. Pnrtlc- 
1  utiirly docs it bear 
w eight In politics. 
No unpopular man 
ever w as elected to 
office. Still, there 
- are degrees of popu­
larity. niul there are 
m en who possess 
th e quality of lika- 
bleness far nbove the average of their 
fellow s W illiam II. Taft Is one of 
these. “Personal m agnetism"—he has 
it in great abundance. Au old darky 
la the south was d iscu ssing Mr. Taft's 
chances for the presidency. He was 
for Taft because T aft is popular.
"What makes Mr. T aft so popular, 
uncle?" asked n bystander.
"H is pussonal m agnitude," promptly 
replied Uncle Rnstus.
It cannot be denied that there Is 
much of personal m agnitude about Mr. 
Taft, who w eighs In the neighborhood 
of 300 pounds when he Is in lighting 
trim. He is a big man. and he was a 
big boy. Som ehow m en of extra avoir­
dupois usually enjoy a greater degree 
of popularity than do their brethren 
of the shrunk shank nnd the lean and 
hungry look. Most large men are good 
untured and Jolly. When bigness runs 
to frame, to head anil to heart the com­
bination Is Irresistible. That Is the 
Taft sort of bigness, for the secretary 
of war combines with his big frame a 
large and active intellect and a heart of 
human kindliness that beats for all.
The Rev. Dr. Lyman .,bbott says: 
“It Is tills Intensely human quality In 
Mr. T a ft that g ives him bis popular 
sobriquet of BUI Taft. He likes men. 
and he likes all sorts of men except 
those that are dishonest or disloyal 
He w as the most popular governor the 
Filipinos have ever had. This was uot 
wholly because he w as absolutely Just, 
w as loyal to their Interests, urged the 
earliest possible substitution of civil 
law  for military law  and offered an In­
vincible opposition to all schem es of 
exploiting the Islands for the. benefit of 
unscrupulous American pioneers. He 
w as the personal friend of the F ili­
pinos; he believed In them, defended 
them, befriended them, trusted them  
and—danced with them. This last fact. 
I am Inclined to think, went us far as
they went back to work. Taft Investi­
gated their claim s nnd after duo con­
sideration determined not to grant 
them the Increase until such tim e ns 
all other classes of Inlxir employed on 
the cnnnl could have a proportionate 
raise In pay.
Though Mr. Taft’s hom e has boon In 
Cincinnati nil his life  nnd he still votes 
in the city where lie w as liorn, It Is 
probably n fact thnt no man ever con 
sidered for the presidency of the United 
States lias been such a globe trotter. 
Mr. Taft has been nearly everywhere  
He Is essentially  a world citizen. Inn­
ing hobnobbed w ith  kings nnd com 
moils, with princes and peasants, lr 
various countries. It Is estim ated by 
a careful statistician that In his official 
capacity since his appointm ent a? 
chairman o f the Philippine com m it 
slon Mr. Taft has traveled approxi­
m ately 150.000 m iles, or hnlf a dozen 
tim es around the earth. It seem s ns 
easy for him to undertake n Journey 
halfw ay around the world ns It Is for 
the average person to make a hundred 
mile trip. And Mr. T aft a lw ays work 
hard right up to the last minute. When 
he was about to start on the Journey 
to the Philippines which became fa 
mous ns the "m atchm aking trip" lie 
cause the president’s daughter and 
other young Indies found tlielr lift 
romances en route the secretary of 
war w as exceedingly busy. H e had 
much work to do In his office In the 
war department. A m essenger noti­
fied him that It w as but tw enty min 
utes to trnin time.
“All right." cheerily responded Tnft 
continuing at work.
Five minutes later the m essenger an 
nounced the flight o f time.
"All right.” said Taft.
When there were but ten m inutes to 
spare a second m essenger rushed In 
and tried to hurry up the ch ief person 
age connected with the Journey.
"Train leaves In ten m inutes, Mr. 
Secretary.”
“Very well,” said Mr. Secretary, still 
working nt his desk.
About eleven m inutes Inter the first 
m essenger walked In and remarked:
l... ••
M  h
B O B E IIT  T A FT .
any, perhaps ns all the others com 
blued, to make the Filipinos Idolize 
him, ns they certainly do, for Judge 
Tuft is In the best sense of the term a 
democrat. He Is as free from race and 
class prejudices o f  every description us 
any man 1 have ever known. He Is us 
thoroughly a believer in the motto. ‘A 
man's u man for u’ that.’ "
Those who know Mr Taft either ln- 
tim ately or casually testify  to his un­
failing good nature, his spirit of com ­
radeship. He Is a man who likes a 
Joke nud upon occasion can crack one 
himself. The T aft sm ile Is fnmous be­
cause o f Its reproduction in newspa­
per nnd magazine pictures. The Taft 
laugh cannot be reproduced thus, but 
u recent caller nt the war department 
said after having heard the Mg cabinet 
officer laugh. “A great, deep void  
laugh—the Taft laugh, in fine—whh 
ought to be put ou a phonograph re 
ord and sent to all those sad places on 
this earlh where folks never sm ile.”
But Mr. T aft can he stern wbe 
sternness is required. He knows hn« 
to enforce discipline In the army 
out o f It. When Taft was placed In 
charge of the l ’ananm canal work as 
secretary of war lie received a delega 
tlon of steam  shovel engineers wao 
were threatening to strike for more 
pay. The spokesman said:
“We’ll strike right now if you don’t 
agree to give us this raise."
"Do I understand you rightly, gen 
tleiiien?’’ Inquired the secretary. “ Do 
you mean to say that you want tha' 
raise before I have decided and that if 
you don't get It you’ll strike?"
"Yes; that’s right," replied the other, 
with a swagger.
"Then, gentlemen." said the secre­
tary. "will you kindly step over to tha, 
table and write out your reslgna 
lions?”
The men didn’t want to resign They 
reconsidered. The upshot was 'ha*
the Cincinnati Symphony orchestra. 
She believes In the higher edncntlon 
for both men nnd women, anil It Is her 
proudest boast thnt all her children 
nre studious. Her daughter, Miss 
Helen Herron Tnft. now sixteen, has 
elected to take a full college course 
and Is at Bryn Mawr. The eldest son. 
Robert Alphonso Tnft, Is nineteen and 
Is n Junior at Yale. He took tw o en ­
trance prizes when lie entered the unl- 
rsltv. He has chosen the law  as Ills 
profession. The other child Is Charlie, 
n boy of ten. who now dreams of West 
Point.
I am old fnsliloned enough." says  
Mrs. Taft, “to believe that woman Is 
the complement of man nnd that what 
Is most fem inine about her is most nt- 
trnetive to man anil therefore of the 
greatest utility to the world. It does 
not seem  to me that n college course 
makes a girl unlit for dom estic obllgn-
? ? / / » / < *
H e a l t h
Never Falls lo  
RESTORE GRAY or FADED 
H A IR  to Ils  NATURAL
COLOR and BEAUTY
No matter how long it lias bewi gray  
or faded. Promotes a luxuriant growth  
of healthy hair. Stops its falling out, 
n n d  p o s i t i v e l y  r e m o v e s  D a n ­
d r u ff .  Keeps hair soft and glossy. Re­
fuse all substitutes. 2yi times as much 
in $1.00 as 50c size.
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Philo liny Spec. Co., Newark. N. ,T.
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MBS. WILLIAM H. TAFT, 
tions or m asculine in her tastes. All 
women are not called on to preslil 
over a home or lo rear children, hut 1 
think that all broad minded women con 
cede that this is the loftiest type ol 
usefulness."
Mrs. Tnft says she never hns had 
tim e for fails or to cu ltivate eccentric! 
tics—she has been too busy. She do 
lights In traveling and in stu dyin g for 
eign tongues. During her residence la 
Manila she studied Spanish very dili 
gently, nnd also som e of the Tngnl ilia 
lects. As Mrs. T aft has nceompanlet 
her husband on most of his long jour 
neys, she. like him, is an exceptionally 
experienced traveler. She is still r 
young woman, having been married 
but twenty-one years, and Is the most 
youthful looking lady In the cabinet 
circle. Until the accession of Mrs 
Jam es R. Garfield she was, In fact, the 
youngest.
The home life o f  the T afts Is do 
scribed as ideal. Miss Helen, like hoi 
mother. Is bookish and intellectual 
Robert, like his father, is am bitious t, 
excel in the law. it  is remembered 
that up to n few  years ago Judge T aft 
great am bition was to become a mem­
ber of the supreme court. He 
turned aside from tw o opportunities to
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"Your train lias Just pulled out of the 
station. Mr. Secretary.”
"Fine!" cried Tuft, with the Taft 
laugh. He knew very well, of course, 
that his train would w ait for him, and 
lie was not worried. Tw enty minutes 
Inter lie bundled up the department pa 
pers ou which he could work en route, 
stepped into Ills carriage and went to 
the railroad station.
"A train can wait,” he remarked to 
bis private secretary, “hut the United 
States war department business can't.’ 
Though Mr. Taft is a very busy man. 
he finds time to keep well acquainted 
with Ids family, l ie  is a fine family 
man. with a line fam ily. Mrs. Taft, the 
first lady la tile land in the event of 
her husband's election to Hie presl 
deucy. Is a daughter of John W Her 
ron. who was President Hayes' law 
partner. The H ayes and Herron fam i­
lies were ou terms of close iutlninri 
During the H ayes presidency young 
Miss Helen Herron, now Mrs. Taft, 
jpent the Christm as holidays la the 
W hite House, (he president being "un 
cle” to her and Mrs. H ayes "Aunt 
Lucy.” Tills visit remains Mrs. Tuft's 
pleasantest recollection of girlhood 
times. “ Nothing In my life." she has 
»uid. "reaches the clim ax of human 
bliss which 1 tell as a girl of sixteen  
ivheu 1 wus entertained at the While 
House.”
Mrs Taft is handsome, intellectual, 
talented, witty and vivacious. She has 
been a student of music all her life  
and for seven years was president of
REAL ESTATE
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reach thnt exalted position owing ti 
his devotion to the duty Immediately 
before him. l ie  declined to quit the 
Philippines until lie had completed the 
work for which lie was sea l to tin 
islands.
In religious m atters the T afts nre ill 
Tided, but not ut ull inhnrumuloiisly 
The secretary is a member of 
Unitarian church. Mrs. Taft Is 
ardent Episcopalian. Miss Helen ha 
been confirmed In her mother's church 
while young Robert Taft Is a parish 
loner of All Souls’ Unitarian church I 
W ashington along with his fa the 
Little Charlie's religion ut present ha 
to do chiefly with forts, arsenals an 
guns, bqt that may lie due to the far 
that Ills father is secretary o f w-a 
Mrs. Taft and her daughter attend St 
John's Protestant Episcopal church I 
Washington.
Secretary Taft Is a hard and sy 
tem atic worker. He Is accredited wl 
doing an enormous quantity of wor 
every day in the war department 
When lie is absent from W ashington 
he usually carries great packet 
public docum ents along upon w hich t< 
work en route. When in W ashington 
he frequently takes public papers home 
so Hint lie cun work ill the privacy of 
bis study.
Mr. T aft has been considered ulw 
by his friends as a remarkably lin k 
man. l i e  bus uot known the bill 
ness of defeat in uny of bis endear, 
toward distinction. As a matter of 
fact, with the single exception of Ills 
Flection to the Ohio Judgeship, all bis 
preferments huve come to him by a 
poiiitmeut. It is a remarkable fa 
lliut when be was but tbirty-tw oyear  
of age bis name was considered seri 
"Usly fur appointment to the supreui 
bench of the United States, ami it was 
only bis youth tbut caused the pi- 
deut to reconsider and finally name au 
older muu.
1 .s i  J ,  
are
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a n d  CURE T H E  LUNGS
Dr. T. E. TIBBETTS,
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Burn the Best
A . J . B I R D & C O .
II  ■ A i . r n  JNTTTTM L  S I Z E S - - r r o v ; B
O r d e r s  r e c e iv e  P r o m p t  D e l iv e r y .  
T e l e p h o n e  3 0
B e l l e  M e a d  
S w e e t s
. l u s t  S u g a r ,  I t T ’n i t  
a n d  C h o c o l a t e
Put up in Pounds and H alt Pounds
NO BETTER CHOCOLATE MADE
C. H. MOOR & CO.
322 Main St., Rockland
G. W . DR AK E
HA8 MOVED HIS
H a r d w a re  B u s in e s s
T O
19 NORTH MAIN STREET
and will lie pleased to see all his 
old friends and customers.
T e le p h o n e  433-1
THE AETNA INDEMNITY COMPANY
Awets Dec. 31,1907
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T h e  C o m m it  le e  o u  A c c o u n t*  a n d  C la im *  h e r e ­
b y  g iv e  n o t i c e  t h a t  i t  w ill  b e  iu  s e te i o u  a t  th e  
o f lii’e o i  t h e  C i ty  C le r k  o u  S p r in g  S t r e e t ,  o u  
r  r id a y  t  v e u m g s  a t  7 o ’c lo c k ,  im m e d ia te ly  p r e ­
c e d in g  th e  r e g u la r  m e e t i n g  o l  th e  C i ty  C o u n c il  
f o r  t h e  p u r p o s e  o /  a u d i t i n g  c la im *  a g a iu e t  th e  
c i t y .  N o  b ill*  w ill  b e  a p p r o v e d  t h a t  a r e  n o t  
f u l ly  i t e m u e d .
T h e  C o m m i t  t e e  r e q u e s t  t h a t  a l l  h i l l *  b e  
u r a d e  o u t  u u  t h e  r e g u l a r  b i l l h e a d *  o f  t h e  
c l t>  t o  f a c i l i t a t e  t h e i r  w o r k .  A ll b ill*  ro  be  
r e n d e r e d  m o n th ly .
B i l lh e a d *  c a n  b e  o b ta in e d  a t  t h e  o llic c  o f t i m  
C i ty  C le r k .
K D W A B D  A K N O W  L I O N  ~
M A N L E Y  W.  H A U T .
R A L P H  C . P A U L .
S t a n le y  A u to m o b ile s
2 0  h ,  p . ,  S i  5 0 0
A car that cats tha hilla
1. A. LESTER, Agent
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ALCOHOL 3 PER CENT.
AVcgclablc Prcpanuion for As- 
simtlaiiiig ihcFbodaiJdRcqiila 
ling (lie Stomachs andBowisof
S ig n a tu r e  
o f
« «
Promoles Digeslionf hcerful- 
ness and Rest.Contalns neither 
Opiuni.Morphine norMiocraL 
No t  Na r c o tic .
Jteapeof Old DrSWELTflUim 
ftnopkin Secd~
ALk. Senna *■ 1
ftx/irlfe Salts- IAnise Sttd * 1
hppammt- >Hi CarbonateSoda * (
I firm Seed- \
Aperfecl Remedy forCcrnslipa 
lion. Sour Stomach.Dlarrhoci 
Worms .Convulsions.Fewrish 
ness and Loss of Sleep. j
Facsimile Signature of 
NEW YORK.
C A S T Q R IA
For Infants and Children,
The Kind You Have 
Always Bought




T h irty  Years
Exact Copy o f Wrapper.
F A IR B A N K ’S LINE O F
M A RI NE  &  STATI ONARY 
GASOLI NE ENGI NES
Old Engines taken in 
Exchange.
Second hand boats and 
engines for sale.
The Fairbanks Victor 
Engine is good for ner­
vous, quick-tempered peo­
ple.
S IM M O N S , W H IT E  6c CO.
T I L L S O N  W H A R F
1908-K n ox  M otors-1 9 0 8
The Long Life Motor-Simple, Strong, Reliable, Economical
BU ILT JUST AS It EFK KSKNTKD 
ull aud iieu. W e Invite inspeetinn ol every  part.
W K M A N U F A C T U R E
Marine Motors Caryo Holsts
Motor Boats Scallop Holsts
Stationary Engine Pumping Holsts 
Anchor Holsts
l'rieeu on upplivution.
Send lor Catalogue C.
At our ROCKLAND STORE, 00 SE A  STREET, wo curry iu utoek Knox 
Motors uml Parts, u fu ll line of (Lib nnd Steam Engine Supplies. Have 
som e bargains to otter iu Second-hand Motoru.
C a m d e n  A n c h o r -R o c k la n d  M a c h in e  C o m p a n y






2 cycle at-d 4 cycle. Jump and snap bpaik. 
1, 2 ami 4 C'ylludeie. Send for catalogue.
REM EM BER
THAT THE
M IA N U S
1 9 0 8
- l b -
BETTER 
THAN EVER
I We carry complete »u>ck of Engine* 
aud Supplied.
j We take your old engine in trade. *
PALMER BROS., Cos Cob, Coon
<iiue handled
G. D. Thorndike Machine Co.
bTATKjkGEKTb
We warrant aud defend tin* engine aud protect 
our cuatomerv. We can l>e found every day a t
T h o r n d i k e &  H ix  W h a r f
Tele. 133-3
ISLE AU H A U r
Point Lookout Is beginning to snow  
signs of lively a ctiv ity  after Its “long 
winter's nap.” The household affairs 
at the club under the able direction of 
Mrs. E. A. Clough have been adjusted, 
and all made ready for the reception 
guests.
Miss I. J. Butler was the first to open 
her cottage at the Point. Miss Butler 
arrived with her maids last week.
E. W. Bowditch and family o f Boston 
arrived on steam yacht Day Dream 
W ednesday, and Wilt be at home In Lhr. 
Bungalow th is season as usual.
Miss T. Damon of New  York is at her 
summer home—the Island White
House.
M iss Charlotte Porter of (Boston Is at 
her cottage Arrlensea. Her guests an 
Miss Mary Harverd, .Mis. Win. C 
Howe and little son Wilfred of Phllu 
delpliln.
Mrs. Minerva Rich arrived Wednea 
day to take charge o f the Point Look­
out laundry.
John G. Lynch of New York City was 
the guest of M iss H attie Turner ait the 
Old Home House last week. Mr. Lynch 
was so favorably impressed wit'll the 
island that he has arranged to return 
in August. Before leaving he placed 
large order tvith A. J. H. Turner for 
ornamental iron novelties to be shipped 
to his apartm ents in the city at 
early date.
Samuel Bridges w as called to Bucks- 
port lust week by the death of 'his 
brother.
Linemen Brlmigeon, Rackliff and 
Welch of Rockland have completed 
work on the new telephone system  and 
returned home.
•C. D. Turner has purchased another 
span of line horses.
A social dunce w as held In Re veil; 
hull Friday night. During intermis­
sion the "Merrymakers" visited Clyde 
Turner’s  "cash grocery," where they 
were refreshed with soda, fruit and 
confections, thus enabling them to con 
tinue the “merry dance” until the "wet 
sum" hours.
UNION
Maitland B. Hu.sc of Wilton, who has 
been visiting his unughter, Mrs. Ed­
ward Wilkins has returned to his home
School in Nye district will hold a  
picnic In oak grove Friday, June 19.
'William Ring returned home from 
Boston last Tuesday and reports that 
business in 'Boston Is very dull.
There will be an Ice cream sale at the 
Methodist vestry Wednesday night, 
June 17.
The workmen at the corn- factory 
have stopped work for a few days this 
week wultlng for shingles.
Twenty Rebekahs from here attended 
the district meeting of the Rebekahs 
held In Warren Monduy night und re­
port a delightful time.
Mrs. L. Whitmore Is very 111 at the 
home of Stillman Simmons in Appleton.
Ed Moore bus had the telephone put 
In his house.
AFTER TEN YEARS.
Mr. C. I.. Stephenson, of Peterbor­
ough, Ont., says. “For over ten years 
I raftered constantly with Piles, first 
Itching, then Bleeding; pujn almost un­
bearable; life a burden. Tried every­
thing In vain till I used Dr. Leon­
hard t’s Hi in-Hold.
" 1  hud taken but a  few dtses when 1 
began to notice an Improvement and 
now, after usiag three boxes, I am glad 
to sav I ant completely cured. My gen­
eral health has also greatly improved. 
It gives me great pleasure to recom­
mend Hem-Rold to all eutferers with 
Piles, and I feel convinced that what it 
has dene for me It will surely do for 
them."
Price, $1 00, C. H Pendleton, druggist 
and optician, Rockland, or Dr. Leon- 
hnrdt Co., Stutlon B.. Buffalo, N. Y.
W A R R E N
Mrs. Charles W alker of Boston Is the 
guest of Mrs. Charles Blacklngton.
The second and third degrees were 
conferred on one candidate at the I O. 
O. F. lodge Friday evening.
Several members of the Sons’ Auxil­
iary went to Portland Tuesday to at­
tend the Grand Lodge of the Encamp­
ment nnd Auxiliary which Is held' there 
this week.
Several from W arren attended the 
Lincoln conference of the Congrega 
tlonal churches which was held 
Rockland Tuesday and W elnesday.
Mrs Irene Jameson returned hone 
from Hudson Inst week.
Mrs. Edwlna Jones and dnughter of 
Bath are guests of Mrs. Scplila Rich 
mond.
Mrs. Mary Richmond went to Auburn 
Tuesday to visit friends.
Mrs. Frank Newbert has gone 
Dam arlscoltn to spend the summer.
Mr. anil Mrs. Charles Kaler of Mar­
tinsville and Lewis K aler of Tenant 
Harbor were the guests of Mrs. Obedi- 
ah Kalloch recently.
A district meeting was held with 
Mystic Rebekah lodge on Monday 
June S. There were four lodges repre­
sented, Appleton, Union, Waldoboru 
and Rockland. There were about 250 
present at the m eeting and 125  gu 'st 
A very nice supper was served in the 
banquet hall at 6.30. The work wa 
conferred on two candidates by the Ap­
pleton degree staff In a very pleasing 
manner. The president, Mrs. Maud 
Emery of North Anson, and the Ins 
trict Deputy, Mrs Angle Esancy o 
Appleton were present. At the close of 




David Twitched of MontvlUe visited 
it Frank Lamson's a few days last 
veek.
Mr. and Mrs. Lyndon Johnson spent 
Sunday in Searsmont with Mr. Johu- 
on's brother, Leland Johuron.
Mrs. Chloe Mills of South Hope vis- 
led her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Simmons, one duy last week.
Miss Addle D avis of Belfast is  spend­
ing a few weeks with her parents, Mr. 
id Mrs. Adison Davis.
Elmer Messer und family have moved 
to their old home at North Union.
(Alias. Heath of North Union has 
oved into the John Kirk house vacat- 
1 by Elmer Messer.
Cured H.morrliag, * of t lie I.ange
"Several years since my lungs were 
so bndly affected that I had many ham- 
orrhages,” writes A. M. Alte, of Wood, 
Ind. “I took treatm ent with several 
physicians without any benefit. 1  then 
started to take Foley's Honey and Tar, 
and my lungs are now as sound as a 
bullet. I recommend it in advanced 
stages of lung trouble." F  gey's Honey 
und Tar stops the cough and heals the 
lungs, and prevents serious results 
from a cold. Refuse substitutes. C. H. 
Pendleton, druggist and optician, anil 
F. 11. Call, druggist.
PLEASANl POINT.
Ernest Maloney is spending the week 
In Thomnston and Rockland.
Acorn Grange was largely attended 
Saturday, Juno 6 . The literary pro­
gram consisted of readings by Mrs. Al­
bion Morse, Mrs. Edith Stevens, Mrs. 
Martha Robinson, Mrs. Jonnette Ma­
loney, B. L. Stevens; song by Geneva 
Fales; duet by A. R. Rivers and Mrs. 
Grace 'Maloney. After the grange 
gam es were indulged in and all present 
voted it the best grange meeting for the 
season.
George Lang of Boston- has arrived 
and is occupying hla now cottage at 
Davis' Point.
Herbert Moore and M ister Stanley 
Miller were in Thomaston Monday.
On June 3rd occurred the death of 
Mrs. Sarah Davis, w idow of the late O. 
I*. Davis, at the home of her daughter, 
Mrs. Laura Gilchrest, at East Pep- 
perell. Mass. Mrs. D avis resided In this 
place until the death of her husband 
July 19, 1905, but since that time she 
made her home with her daughter In 
East Peppered, coming to this p a ce  
summers to  visit her daughter, Mrs. D. 
L. Maloney. She had naturally a sun­
ny and Cheerful disposition, which 
made her many friends anil enabled her 
to extract front life  more than the 
average amount o f happiness. She will 
he missed not only by those whose love 
to her sprang from relationship, hut by 
all in the neighborhood In which she 
Jmd spent her life. She was G5 years of 
age. She leaves to mourn her loss, live 
daughters, Mrs. Em m a Harriman, Mrs. 
Laura Gilchrest, Mrs. Julia Dunn, Mrs. 
Olive Rivers of East Peppered, Mass, 
and Mrs. Lizzie M aloney cf tills place, 
besides many other relatives and a nost 
of friends. To the sorrowing ones the 
sympathy of the community Is extend­
ed. The Interment was nt tlie Broad 
Cove cemetery. *
ALUMNI RECEPTION.
The Alumni Association of our Cam­
den High School held Its tourth m 
tng on Tuesday evening of last week at 
the CongreRationalist vestry anil there 
were 98 members present besides the 
Camden High School Orchestra, which 
furnished music in a very credltab! 
manner and nil partook of the del I clou 
supper prepared by the ladi.-s of tli 
Congregational Society.
After supper a short business m eeting 
was held, nt which the old board of of­
ficers were re-elected for the ensuing 
year. The alumni were presente 
large bouquets of pinks which were 
distributed among the members and 
were donnted by C. C. Wood, Henry 
Storer and F. H. Wilbur and a ■ 
thanks given them.
The president, Charles C. Wood, then 
asked for music by the orchestra aft 
which he called on J. II. i )gier for 
speech, which was given In Ills usual 
Interesting manner. Following him 
came Principal Leonard of our high 
school, a duet by Miss Louise Stetson 
and .Miss Mabel Mann, "Alice Wh 
Art Thou" was rendered and brought 
forth an encore. Mr. and Mrs.
French and R. B. Buckiin were 
heard In a trio which w as very well 
rendered nnd they responded to i 
core. Then came our favorite reader. 
Miss Emma Harrington, who delighted 
the audience, as she alw ays does, by 
her recitations. M. T. Crawford amused 
the audience by a speech and was loud­
ly applauded.
The president called on Tom Hunt, 
who Is one of our most brilliant orators, 
and ho In his usuul fluent munner 
brought forth great applause. Then 
came a solo by Raymond Tibbetts, who 
also responded to an encore, after 
which that part of the entertainment 
was brought to a close by music by the 
orchestra. Then a very pleasing little 
sketch called “The Bachelor's Reverie," 
was put on by the aid of Mrs. Emma 
Dickens as reader and Blanchard Co- 
nant as accompanist. Leo Strong look 
the part of the Bachelor in a very ac-
Ptablo manner. The bachelor sitting  
In Ills easy chair is smoking leisure! 
and Is about to make up his mind to 
marry, so all of the girls lie has met 
anil liked of all types come la fore him 
following taking the parts and be­
ing dressed In the costum e fitting the 
icture represented: Golf girl, Florenc 
Bat stow; belle of the ball, Mabel Mann; 
.'oquette, Winnie Nosh; hunting girl 
Lizzie Wadsworth; military girl, Mrs 
Ethel Burgess; college girl, Sadie 
Easton; nun, Maude Rokcr, dairymaid 
Winnie Rollins, and widow, Julia An- 
. 1  he last of whom he singles out
ills choice as site appealed more evi­
dently knowing tile urt of making lov 
better than the rest.
The evening altogether was a very 
iclal one anil ns one of the older 
alumni said, "It made him feel u great 
ileal younger to be able to come 
liese gatherings." Much praise should 
be given our high school orchestra nnd 
also thanks as they gave their services 
for the help of entertainment.
r  »
Arthur 
a lu a b le  -
WEST LINCOLNVILLE.
Amanda llUihanlis, who lias been 
with Mrs. Manduna Mathews for sev- 
-raj wveks. has returned to lies’ h line 
n .S cams limit.
Ibby has purchased quite u 
swe of F. E. Wiley.
Misw Dora Eugle.v js spending a few 
lays in Caumien
Mrs. J. A. Annie and daughter 
Blanche were gues s  of Mrs. Annie 
t In Hope Sunday, 
r. and Jim. J. F. WMe> visited Mr. 
und Jlrs. William Jlci'obb at tliv Beach 
Sunday.
lifford Wiley, little sail of Mr. and 
Mm. Kali'll Wiley has certainly got his 
shure of grandparents, having seven.
lundfut'hem and tour grand­
mothers.
€J  i t  r »  T  O  H  X i x  
Been tlr» jy  N* I** l 'Jli Ham Almap ijuu^ lrl
fhousands Wm Kidney 
Trouble and Never Suspect it.
Prevalency of Kidney Dlai-use.
Most people do not realize the alartn- 
ng increase ami remarkable prevalency 
of kidney disease. 
W hile kidney dis­
o rd ers  are th e  
m o st com m on  
diseases that pre- 
v a il,  th e y  are 
almost the last 
r e co g n iz e d  by 
patient and phy­
sicians, vho con­
ten t t he in aclvcs 
with (torturing the effect*, while the vrig- 
inul (tiacaae undermines the system.
What To Do.
There is comfort in the knowledge so 
often expressed, that l)r. Kilmer's 
Swamp-Root, the great kidney remedy, 
fulfills every wish iu curing rheumatism, 
pain in the buck, k idneys, liver, bladder 
and every part of the urinary passage. 
It corrects inability to hold water 
and scalding pain iu passing it, or bad 
if eels following use of liquor, wine ot 
beer, and overcomes that unpleasant ne­
cessity of being compelled to go often 
during the day, and to get up many 
times during the n ight. The mild and 
the extraordinary eiu-ct of Sw um p-U oot 
noil realized. It stands the highest 
its wonderful cures of the most dis­
cin g  cases. If you need a medicine 
i should have the best. Sold by drug­
gists in liftv-cent uml one-dollur sizes. 
You may have a sample bottle aud a 
>ok that tells all 
about it, bothseutfree  
bv mail. Address Dr.
Kilmer & Co., Bing­
hamton, K. Y. W hen Hooioel boemp-Itoot. 
writing mention this paper and don't 
make any mistake, but remember the 
name, Dr. Kilmer’s  Swamp-Root, and 
Ule address, Binghamton, N. Y.
W H A T  IS  I t I I 1-1L M A TISM t
W ell K u o n ’ii R em ed y  T h a t  A b so lu te ly  
C u re s  T h is  l l r e u d  D isea se .
No other disease Is so painful as 
rheumatism. Uric Acid crystals ure 
deposited in and about the joints, and 
Dial is called rheumatism. The only 
way in which this painful and danger­
ous disease can be absolutely cured Is 
with Neuralgic Anodyne, a remedy that 
bus an entirely different action from 
anything else.
Small doses are taken Internally that 
reach the nerve venters uml prevent 
Die formation of Uric Acid. It is ulso 
rubbed on Die affected purts. quieting 
ami relieving the pain, reducTug the 
rheumatic fever, and restoring heal ill 
to Die aching tissues and muscles
A large sized bottle of Neuralgic 
Anodyne costs but 26c. and It is so 
successful ill curing rheumatism, mu- 
rulgla, headache, toothache and reliev­
ing bruises and sprains that Die pro­
prietors. The Twltchell-Chumpllii Co. Portland -». ... r
where t( ____ _ __
not give butisfaciiuu.
authorize deuler» 
fund the money it it dotf
f o l e y s h o m i m a s
• tu n s  t h e  c o r  tlx  a n d  h o s t ,  l u n g -
SCI I WAR 1Z—COOPER 
To the sweet strains ol Lohengrin played 
' Miss Ruie Fuller Miss Edna Mae Cooper, 
'Ughtcr of Mr. and Mrs. S. E. Cooper, and 
Orun J. Schwa-tz, son of Mr. and Mrs. J. T. 
Schwartz were married on Wednesday even­
ing June tolh, at 8  o’clock by Rev. J. R 
sird, the single ring service being used.
The house was very attractive in its green 
and white decorations with the exception o( 
the dining room which was done in red and 
green. The ceremony was performed under 
an arch of evergreen and white from which 
is suspended a white bell.
Master Carl Elms acted as ring bearer. A 
ibbon aisle held by the following young lad­
es: Mildred Cooper, Grace Rudick, Leon 
Anderson anil Mildred Woodcock, dressed in 
two pink gowns nnd two blue made a veiy 
attractive pictuic and the bridal party entered. 
The groom with his best man, Ernest Thomp­
son, were met by the ring bearer, Master 
Elms, alter winch came Bear! Cooper, sister 
of the bride, dressed in pink who acted as 
inides maid, then came the bride leaning on 
her father's arm and looking very attractive 
.Till pretty in her gown of white Liberty silk 
will lace bolero and medallions with silk tas­
sels. She wore the customary veil which was 
draped and held in place by hunches of lilies 
of the valley.
After the ceremony refreshments were 
served in the dining-room and the bride cut 
her cake, the following getting the prizes: 
Faustina Heirick was the pruud possessor of 
the ring while Winifred Rollins received the 
thimble and Breda Elms was the lucky one to 
receive the coin. 1  hen came the throw ing of 
the bride's bouquet but in the mad scramble 
none seemed lucky enough to get moie than 
one.
The bride and groom did not try to escape 
the lice ami confetti which they knew was the 
next thing on the prog, am hut met the storm 
of fun and frolic with gooii humor, and even 
after they had got to ihe hack one of the 
guests came out and opened the door and 
showered them. 1  he br'dc, who is one of 
our most popular and attractive young Indies 
had a very pretty going away gjwn of navy 
blue broadcloth. She has enumerable friends 
here who wish her the best of all good things. 
She has been employed the past few years by 
G. W. Acborn in his dry goods store and was 
decidedly popular in this capacity, she being 
well adapted to this kind of work as she is a 
girl with a very sweet and lovable nature ami 
very accommodating. The groom is one ol 
our Camden hoys of equally nice disposition 
ami the many friends of both bride aud groom 
tend heartiest congratulations.
They were the recipients of a very large 
number of pretty presents, among which were 
onerous gifts of money. Much praise should 
e given Mrs. J. R. Glover, who had charge 
1 the decorations which were very pretty and 
help so much in functions of this soil.
Ml
WALDO BORO
Lucy Bliss tias gum-
led
lo Bang
Mrs. Lizzie Hour of Cart hag,-. Mu , 
visiting her sister, Mrs. Isaac 
Euglcy.
The hand serenaded Mr. and Jlrs.
C. Austin Tuesday evening.
John E. Hines and Harden Turner i 
tended the Department Eiicanipiiie 
G. A. ft. In Auburn last week. cl 
Hines and Jlrs. Laura Brown utt 
the convention of the Woman's StuD 
Relief Corps.
Dr. und Jlrs. J. W. Sanborn havi 
gone to Bangor.
Hugh Jluccallum and Jlrs. Ellen 
Sprout were here to atlen  
of Jlrs. Catherine Sproul
Jlrs. William p. New be 
loin street, Newton High 
has Just returned from i 
to WaUioboro, where site c 
the removal of the body o 
whose sudden death 
winter. The body was 
tomb until May 19 when
ral
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By Terrible Itching Eczema— Face 
and Head a Solid Sore— Spread 
to His Hand and Legs— Would 
Scratch Until He Bled -Tiny Suf­
ferer Immediately Relieved and
ENTIRELY CURED IN 2 
MONTHS BYCUTICURA
“  When my son Walter was throe weeks 
olu, oczema appeared on hlg face. We did 
not know whnfc
it wn« so wont
to a doctor who 
treated him for 
t h r e o m o n th s .  
Then he was so 
bad that his face 
and head were
nothing hut one 
Bore* nnd his ears 
looked as if they 
were going to fall 
ofT, eo we tried 
another doctor. 
He paid he could 
. cure him and wo
doctored there four months, the baby 
never Retting any better. His hand
and legs then had big sores on them
?in ( . s . fo.r his sleeping, wo could not 
think of it, the poor little fellow Buf­
fered so terribly. First 1 tied his hands 
to the crib to keep him from scratching, 
but when it got so bad I tier! him in a 
shawl or ho would scratch himself all 
bloody. When ho was seven months old 
we tried n set of the ruticura.Hemedies. 
Ih e  first application of Cuticura let 
him sleep and rest well, in one week 
the sores were gone but it stayed rod 
and sometimes it would itch so wo 
used Cuticura for two months, then ho 
had a clear and white face. Now he ia 
two years dud seven months old and 
has never had eczema again. I hopo 
this letter will help som e w ho are suffer­
ing from skin disease. F.very mother 
who has a baby suffering with skin 
disease should just try Cuticurn; thoro 
g  nothing bettor. Mrs. Louis Beck, R. 
F .D .3 ,S an  Antonio, Tex., A p r.15,’07.”
A single set of Cuticura Remedies La 
often sufficient to cure torturing, dis­
figuring, itching, burning, and scaly 
humors, eczemas, rashes, and irritations, 
from infancy to uge, when ull other 
remedies fail.
(ompletc Extomnl and Internal Trcntm rnt for
ny'mV rsk.n’T-ir/rof «8i.> *si " .him me sKI , C ullrur.'i Ointment (fine » »<> n, ,i
lnPrt?firnbhn^  A 1 fir uni It solvent (60c.), (nr In the ! ^Chocolate routed I'iiih 25c. per vial of GO)
Ui I'urlfy  the  UltHNl. Sold th ro u g h o u t the  w •*' 
r im jq  D rug  i  Cliem. Corp.. Bole* £  Ito
•sr Mailed Free. Cuticura Book on Skin Disc
MARINE MATTERS.
The five-masted schooner Gov. Am 
arrived at Boston last week with 3000 
tons at coal on which the owners 
celve freight at the rate of *1 .10. 
view of the low freights now existing  
and the fact thut most of the larg 
schooners are lying Idle, this probably 
seem s an astounding statem ent. Last 
year when tonnage was being oharti 
at fancy prices to bring fuel from 
Chesapeake and Philadelphia, around 
Cape Cod, the Ames was chartered for 
one year at 11 .1 0  per ton and she hat 
since been receiving that figure while 
her sister vessels are glad to accept 50 
cents per ton.
Sell. Helena Is bound from Stonlngt 
for New York with granite.
Sell. Mentor Is at V lnallnven loading 
“alt for .McKinley.
Sell. Brigadier, with paving from 
Frankfort for New York passed by 
Wednesday.
Cupt. Samuel Kent left Tuesday for 
Philadelphia to take charge of R. N. 
Din-burrow's steam  launch, which he 
will bring to Swan’s Island'. The launch 
36-footer with 12  h. p. engine, 
lie Italian bark Jennie, with si 
from Trapani for Bucksport, arriv 
it this port Thursday, d ip t . G. Coe 
is in command. The crart will lu 
sliooks at Bangor on her return trip
C H A R T  C O R R E C T I O N 'S .
The following changes which have 
lately been made ill tills locality are of 
Interest to mariners:
Meduncook River, Fogler Ledge 
Buoy, 2. a spar, reported caught down 
nd just awash at low water Muy 25, 
win be replaced as soon as practicable.
East Penobscot Buy, Chunnel Rock 
Beacon, a white, wooden tripod, 55 feet 
high, its upper half plunked open work, 
established Muy 26, us follows 
Deer Island Thorofure Light-Tower 351 
It-grecs no minutes (N 3-4 W), 2 miles. 
GUkcy Harbor, allkey  Harbor Buoy, 
a spar. Corrected bearings: spruce  
Island, left tangent, SWAY 15-16 \V .•
Spruce Island, right tangent, W 1-16 N; 
Grindel Point Ligiht-House, NW. 1-2 
Gilkey Harbor Buoy, 17J1. n spar, 
'free ted bearings; Seven Hundred 
IV Island, right tangent, NN'E 13-16 
; Jllnots Island, right tangent, E 7-16 
; Seven Hundred Acre Island, left 
ngent, NW by W 15-16 W.
T h e  I l ­ l ' l l  I s  K r Mold
Aft* p doctoring 15 years for chronic 
indigestion,uml spending over two hun- 
dred dollars, nothing has done me as 
Ii good us Dr. King's New Life 
Pills. I consider them the best pills ever 
' writes B. F. Ayscue, of Ingle- 
N. (’. Sold under guarantee ut 
H. Klltredge's drug store, and In
the G. I, Robinson Drug Cc 




Will Hatch and Cliarlc.- 
been to Boston puivhasliu  
Ire. Louise ltbse bus r. 
ill Boston 
lev. 1 . 1 1 . Lidbionv held servii 
Methodist church lust Sunday 
lrs. George Lincoln is suiiV-ring 
attack of rhi-uinatism.








minicr ol (lie n.-ui oi *• ,| l usuej ,v f«  
lU-incs in 1 lie I'iiy ol Toledo. County an
liDlt'*Jtiil,Ii <i lll.il MilJ hi UI Will lav till!
»NK HI MjKKD 1)01 I. vi.s forewvtikS
et1 1<J lot Hu e. ihi* ab «Jw> of 1>* i
lief u Nt A W. (JI KAMON .
BO STO N
—  AND----
N E W  Y O R K
VI* Atlantic Ocean »nr1 Long Inland *onnd
Metropolitan Line Exprett Triple Screw 
Turbine Steel Steamahlpa
HARVARD and YALE
FINEST WATER TRIP IN THE W0R10
Leave India Wharf, ItoiTon, week davi and 
ruindnvA, 5 p m. 1,-ave New Vrok -a.;,/ honr. 
Due eltln-r city g o'clock following morning 
Fant and Luxurious steam-hip*. wtrel**g 
Telegraphy. Submarine Signal Service, Search- 
lighr. Dainty Writing.room for Women. Main 
Deck Dining Hoorn. Smnptnnqg Staterooma 
‘ ir without Bath. Meaia a la Carte, Htirri' 
Deck Cafe for Men. All attrlbntee for 
safety, comfort and convenience.
Through ticket* via the Metropolitan line on 
regular Hall road rtn.| .steamboat 
office* in New England and thronghont the 
United State*, Canada and Mexico generally. 
F.xpre** Service for !’«**« nger* 
Freight. Automobile* and flora***. 
________________  42tf
A K R A N G R M R N T  O F  T R A IN *
In KflTect October 7, 1907
P ASSENGER Train* leave Rockland a* ioi lows:
5 . 0 0  a . m . Sundays only for Fortland Bos 
mn and way Rtationa, except ferry tranafei Woolwich to Rath.
5 .0 0  a- m . Week day* for Bath, Brunawlck.
ngor, Portland and Bonton, ar 
" i i  a t  I2..V» v.  m .
8 . 0 0  a .m .  Week day. for Bath.Bmr.ewIck 
Lewiston. AtiguRta.Watervllle, Bangor,Port 
p m  ttn< Bo"to"' »rrivlng In Boston at 4.01
I .4  5 p. m . for Bath, Brunswick. Lewlaton 
watervllle. Portland and Boston at 9.P5 p. m
T R A IN S  A R R I V E : ;
8. 4 0  a . m . Momlng train from Portland i*wliitoii and Waterville.“ P* nrango
H .4 6  p. m.'from Boston, Portland ami Bath 
1 0 .4 5  a . m . Sundays only from Boston 1 ortland and I-cwistnn, except ferry Iran* 
for Bath to Woolwich.^
STM R. PEM AQUID
Steamer l’emaquld,weather permitting,golna 
East leaves Rockland Tuesdays and Saturday? 
at 6.00 a. ni. for Mount Desert Kerry via North 
Haven and Htonington, and Thursdays at 6.00 
m. for Mt. Desert Ferry via Dark Harbor, 
wtlne and Eggetnoggin Reach.
Return‘ng, leave* Mt. Desert Ferry Monday* 
nil Friday* at 6.15 a. iu. via htonington and 
North Haven, arriving In Rockland at 11.40 a. m. 
Wednesdays, leaves Mt. |Desert Ferry at 4 40 
Eggetnoggin Reach, Caetlne and Dark Harbor .arriving in Rockland at 1 ix> p. ni. Con- 
cting (transfer cross Rockland with electric 
car) for 1.45 train for Lewiston, Augusta. Fort- land and Boston.
GEO. F. EVANS, Vice Pres. A  Gen. Man 
F. K. BOOTH BY ,G, F. & T. A.
VINALHAVEN & ROCKLAND 
STEAMBOAT CO.
The direct route between ROCKLAND 
HURRICANE ISI.R, VINALHATEN. NORTH 
IIAVKN. 8TONINGTON. ISLE At] H it"  
and HWAN’S ISLAND.
S p r in g  A r r a n g e m e n t
DAILY, SUNDAYS EXCEPTED 
In effect Wednesday, April 1, 1008.
VINALHAVEN LINE
Steamer (Jov. Bodwell lcavc» Vlnalhavon al 
Rl a. in. and 12k) p. m. for Hurricane Isle and 
Rockland Rbtdknino, Leaves Rockland [Till- 
Ron’s Wharf)at D.31) a. m. and 4.00p.m. for Hur* 
ricane 1 si. and Vinalhaven.
HTONINOTON AND SWAN'S ISLAND LINE 
Steamer Vinalhaven Iravc. Swan's Island 
daily ar 5.30 a. m. Tor Stoulngton, North Haven 
and Rockland. Ketitknin'J, Leaves Rockland 
Tillson’s Wharf,at 1.30 p. m. for Nurth Haven 
Stnnington and Swan’s Island. Will land at 
lsle-au-Haut eacli way. Tuesdays and Friday..
. .......... W. S. WHITE, Den'l Mgr,■L R. FLYE. Agent, Tillson's Wharf. 
Rockland, Me., March zy, 11HJ8.
ASTERN STEAMSHIP COMPANY
Receivers.
TRI P  SE R V IC E
Banook Di vihion— Steamers leave Rockland 
7 p. in. week day* for Bouton.
* °r Caunlen, Belfast, Hears port, Bucksport, 
interport, Hampden (on sigral) and Bangor 
5..M) a. ni.. or on arrival of steamer from Bos- 
n, dally, except Mondays.
Mo u n t  D knkkt A: Hl u k h il l  D iv is io n : 
Steamers leave Rockland at 5,.jo a. m , or on 
arrival of steumer from Bouton, daily, except 
londay, for Islesboro (Dark Hut hor), Sargent- 
ille, Deer Die, HrUgwick, Brooklin. Southwest 
Harbor. Northeast Harbor. Heal Harbor and 
Bar Harbor ; alto, for North Haven. 8 ton in :• 
n, (West Tremont Wednesdays and Satuniuvi} 
nth Hluehill ami Hluuhill.
■’UUTLANII & Hook land Division: Steam
eaves Rockland at 0 a. m. Mondays, Wed- 
days and Fridays for Tenant’s Harbor (tide 
initting), Fort Clyde Friendship, R .und 
nd, New Harbor, Boothbay Harbor and Fort- laud.
RETURNING
Banooh Division: Steamers teave Boston at .in. week days.
.eave Bangor at 2 p. in. week days, via. In­
termediate landings.
Mount Dkskkt A Hliii Hill Division: 
tea me r leaves Bar Harbor at 1.30 p. in. and 
Hluehill at 2 p. m. week days. via. intermediate 
landings, for Rockland, connecting for Boston.
Fohtland & Rockland Division: la*ave 
Fortland (Franklin Wharf) at 7 a. in. Tuesdays. 
Thursdays ana Saturdays, via intermediate landings.
First-class fare. Rook laud to Boston, #2.75 
le way, #5 round trip.
All freight, except live stock, is insured a- gainst tire und marine risk.
SH I RMAN, Sunt . Rockland, M •
ROCKLAND, SO. THOMASTON 
& OWL’S HEAD RAILROAD
Resumption of Service
First cur will leave Rockland at 
00 a. in. and last at 1).*20 p. m. 
except Saturday, when time will 
10.20. Cars will leave Rockland 
hourly at - 0  minutes past the hour.
Returning, will leave Crescent 
Beach at 10 minutes of the hour, 
the (irst'ear leaving the Beach at 
35 and the last car leaving at 
4.), except Saturday, when the 
time of leaving will be 10.45.
Faro e a c h  w ay, IO c c n t s H  
Enjoy a nice ride, the cool 
sexes at the beach and a nice 
fish dinner.
SUNDAY SERVICE -First car will 
.vc ICaukiu Block for the Beach 
8.15. Ilalf-hour cars will begin 





F J CHENEY A l l  > all Druggi*ti« 7 
UJI * Family Fill* for tk u pa tio
like
'» Laxative Cough Syrup lx 
at children like so well to 
tastes nearly as good as 
pie surjur. 1 1 acts gently yet freely 
the bowels and thereby It drives he 




OIL STOVES and  
OIL STOVE 
OVENS v<
Ltd us Call and get your LAWN 
M0WEH, sharpen it and return it












Box Calf & Patent Leather She*s
Only $1-25
Those shoes aie not finished 
well but will wear all right 
All sizes just arrived
A new shipment of Tan Shoe* 
for ladle* anfl children |u*t 
received.
345 MAIN ST.





Iron Works Co., 
Cincinnati, O., 
is ch eap er, 
t h a n  wood ( 
and lasts for- 
e y c r . H a 8 ( 
style, finish and the recognition of a world*
, wide reputation as the best fence made. I 
Over leu handsome designs for residences]
| academies, churches, cemeteries, etc.
STEWART’S
Iron vases, iron settees— 1 
decorative and useful.
k prise you. We are agents for th is locality-
W. J ROBERTSON
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER
Lumber Builder, Hardware, 
Paints. Oils and Varnishes
22 Park St. Rockland. Me.
48 55
THOTASTON
Virgil Hoff see left Monday niglit by 
boat for Boston, where the will si*end 
the week with friends.
Mrs. W. J. Jameson. Mrs. 1,. XI. Sim­
mons an.l Leila XVineh-mbach, Who 
have been in Farm ington to the Com- 
menooment exercises of the Norma1 
school, returned home Saturday.
Children's Day will be observed at 
the Baptist church. Sunday, June -S 
There will be a  Sunday School concert 
in the morning at 10.JO o'clock.
Ralph Henry, who has a position in 
Chicago, arrived home Thursday for a 
short stay  with his mother, Xtrs. Lucy 
E. Fales.
Xliss XIarlon Carney o f Sheepsoot Is 
guest at Levi Seavey s for a  few days.
Capt. Allen Strong, who has been at 
home for a week, left Saturday for Bos­
ton to Join the schooner. Rebecca J. 
.Moulton. He was accompanied by his 
son. Lyttletvn.
Capt. A. A. Dow has returned from 
Boston where he has been spending the 
week with ihis sister.
Angle XlatUtews. who has omplcy- 
ment in W altham, has arrived home for 
an extended vacation.
The following students of Farming- 
ton Normal School arrived home Fri­
day night, Annie K. Jameson; Casaie 
Donohue, Alice Healey. Emma Young, 
Alice Spear, Ida Colley and Minnie 
Hilt,
XI rs. R. E. Forrest, who is guest of 
Xliss Margaret Ruggles for the summer 
left Friday for a  weeks stay in Boston.
Xlrs. F. F. Curling has returned ftom  
Fryeburg. where she has been guest of 
her daughter, Xlrs. John 1 iew ett, for 
two weeks.
Xlrs. H. E. Calderwood of North 
Haven is In town guest of Xlrs. Emma 
Feyler. Xlrs. Calderwood was formerly 
a resident o f  th is town and has many 
friends here.
Flora Burrill has gone to Liberty Hill 
Conn, to visit relatives for a few  
weeks.
Capt. E. C. Colley h as returned from 
a visit with relatives in Dorchester, 
XIass.
L. P. Churchill of Myricks, XIass.
B. O. Jones of Brockton XIass, wer 
H. R. Linnell's Friday.
Bear In mind the graduation exer­
cises at W atts hall Thursday evening 
and graduation ball Friday evening, 
■Music for both events by Brigham s 
orchestra of Xlatlhoro, XIass.
Fales Circle w ill hold a musical soci­
able in Ladies of the G. A. R. hall cor­
ner of XIain and Knox streets, date to 
be announced later. Ice cream  and cake 
will be for sale during the evening.
The following ladies from Gen. Knox 
chapter, D. A. R. attended the State 
Field Day at New Meadows Inn Thurs- 
dayjune 11th; Mrs. C. A. Creighton 
State Regent, Xlrs. R. O. Elliot. State 
corresponding secretary, Xtrs.
Dunn, Xlrs. H. XI. Overlock. Xlrs. H. R. 
Linnell. Xlrs. Ralph Robinson. Xlrs. 
Joseph Vinal, Xlrs. Aurelia Collamore, 
Xlrs. Elsie Smalley, Mrs. Xlary Stan­
ley. Xlrs. W. B. W illey, and the Xlisses 
Susan and Clara Creighton. About 
Ida Daughters were present from the 
different chapters. A very interesting 
business m eeting was held at 1 1  a  m. 
followed by a  fine dinner at 1 
and then the afternoon w as enjoyed 
socially. The reports show the .ast 
year to have been a m ost prosperous 
one for the Maine Daughters. Three 
new chapters have been formed, and 
two more will be organized within 
month. The state membership has in­
creased from 669 to 756 daughters,
SAWDUST 
For Sale
Thorndike & Hix ^
ROCKLAND
The second annual Freahm an-Soph  
omore Prize Speaking o f the Thomas 
ton H igh School was held last Friday  
even in g at the M ethodist «hurch. The 
church was crowded to the doors by 
parents and Iriends who caine to see 
the pupils do credit to them selves and 
to the school, and this they did. It is 
the general opiuiou that the atfair was 
success and showed im provem ent 
over last year’s speaking. Every etfort 
w ill be made to m ake each one more 
successtul. There were ten contestants 
each one who wing careful preparation 
and training. The judges were Irom 
out o f town : Rev. Mr. W ebb o f'W ar  
ren, Priu. F. C. Stewart o f Rockland  
and Mr. Frank M iller, Rockland  
Their decision w » h favorably received 
It was no easy  task to decide. They 
awarded the g ir ls’ fu st prize of $4 to 
M iss Mary Cousins ’10, second girls  
prize of $2 to M iss H azel K irkpatrick  
10, ami the boys’ prize of $ 1 to Percy 
Moody ’10. The program was cow  
pleted by sin ging by the high school 
chorus and u piano duet by Ruth Lin­
nell and Elizabeth Puller. Very few  
high schools in the sta le have a feature 
like this at the begiuuing o f their com ­
m encem ent w eek. E very possible en­
couragem ent should be g iven  for the 
continuance o f this. Som e sort o f a 
fund is needed, who w ill start it?
PORT CLYDE
News has been received of the mar­
riage of Nelson Bernard Davis and Miss 
L»lta Merl Pease o f Poston. They were 
both formerly of this pla?e and were 
very popular among the young people. 
They are both graduates of Rockland 
Commercial College and Mr. Davis has 
a  position a s  bookkeeper in Stearns' 
dry goods store In Poston. They are 
both members of the A. C. churon of 
this place and are held in high esteem  
Their m any friends wish them a long 
and happ y life.
ROCKPORT
Mrs. Tina Salisbury and daughter 
Myrtle of Camden were guests of Mrs 
Fred E. Sy/vestar, Saturday.
Miss N ellie Murphy of Friendship 
lias been the guest of Miss Tlieresa 
Stithies.
Denaiis Carroll o f  Warren was 
town Saturday.
VINALHAVEN
T1k> Memorial A sw clation " ill not 
serve the usual circle supper Thursday  
of this week, owing to the fact that the 
members are requested to furnish food 
for the supper W ednesday evening to 
the Pythian Sisterhood and guest*.
Mrs. Iorinda Smith is visiting  her 
daughter, Xlrs. Adelbert Butler, in 
Rockland.
Xtrs. E, Xt. Hall has returned front a 
visit in Belfast with Xtrs. Joseph 
Tyler.
XIr. and Xtrs. G. C. Jones were in the 
city Thursday.
XI. P. Sm ith returned Thursday 
from Portland.
xrrs. Lewis O. Hopkins is visiting  
relatives in Thomaston.
Xtrs. Wilbra Billings hns returned 
from a  visit with relatives in Bangor.
Xtrs. Saj-ah Carver visited Rockland 
Thursday.
The teachers in d istricts No. 3 and 4 
enjoyed a  moonlight ride around the 
Island Friday evening.
XIr. and Xlrs. Fitz Oakes, who have 
been guests of Mr. and Xlrs. I 
Smith, the past week, returned home to 
Worcester, XIonday.
Very interesting exercises are pre- 
j«arod for the closing days of sohool 
Thursday afternoon in grades taught 
by the Xlisses Xianter and Friday a f­
ternoon in the grades taught by Xliss 
Reynolds, Xliss Calderwood, Xtlss Gould 
and Xliss Sylvester.
Owing to several changes in their 
plans it is  uncertain that the class 1908 
on the high school will make the trip 
to W ashington at the date June 19.
large audience representative  
Vinalhaven s  m ost appreciative citizens 
witnessed the delightful performance of 
Quincy Adams Sawyer in Xremorial 
hall Saturday evening. Our people 
have been greatly favored with the 
visit of Quincy Adams Saw yer and 
Xlason s Corner Folks.
A reception to Rev. Xtr. Sm ith and 
fam ily will be held in the vestry ol 
Union church Friday evening, June 19, 
to which all over 14 years or age are in­
vited.
Allston H untress of Boston visited Ills 
summer home, Rockmere. last week.
The Knox county convention o f the 
W. C. T. U. will hold Its annual session  
In Union church, Vlnalhaven, Thurs­
day, June 25. The gu ests will arrive on 
the morning boat in time for devotional 
exercises at 11.30. Dinner will be 
served in the vestry by local members, 
that is  coffee and hearty food is  pro­
vided and the gu ests will bring lunch. 
At 2 o'clock a  memorial service w ill be 
held, followed by the children's hour 
which consists of singing by the L. T.
members, solos by Mrs. G. C. Jones, 
Hazel Carlon and Ernest Arey, and an 
address to  the children by Xliss Eliza­
beth P. Gordon o f Auburndale, XIass. 
Xliss Gordon is  a sister  of Xliss Anna 
Gordon, vice president of the National 
Woman's Christian Temperance Union, 
and was in close association with Miss 
Frances E. Willard. Xliss Gordon's 
broad knowledge of the work obtained 
by attendance at m any National and 
World's conventions and constant asso­
ciation with prominent W. C. T. U. 
workers, qualities her to speak with ac­
ceptance on all phases of the work. 
Xliss Gordon will a lso  deliver an ad­
dress in the evening and Xlrs. Xlary L. 
Arey has arranged a  tine musical pro­
gram for the evening, including selec­
tions by the male quartcsUe, Xlessrs. 
Kessel, Xlorong, Pierce and Lane, the 
Jadies’ quartette and mixed quartette 
and solos by Xliss Alice Gurney Lane, 
Xlrs. A. C. Leafe and Xtrs. Albra Vinal 
Smith. The public is invited to  the 
meetings. The evening exercise begins 
.30. The Union church circle will 
serve a baked bean supper. Xlrs. R. C. 
Hall of Rockland is count}- president 
Xlrs. Luella Littlefield will deliver the 
address of welcome. Committee for 
dinner; Mrs. Xlahala Vinal, Xlrs. J 
Hopkins, Xtrs. Josephine W ebster, Mrs. 
XIaude Doane, Xlrs. Jane Smith, Xlrs 
Delilah Cunningham; committee on re­
ception: Mrs. Luella Littlefield, Xlrs
XIargaret Libby, Xlrs. Estelle Brown; 
comm ittee on entertainment; Xlrs. Lucy 
Elvvell, Xlrs. Ida Jones, Xlrs. Charles 
Clarke. Xliss Laura Sanborn and Xliss 
Lucy Reynolds will meet the visitors at 
tile boat.
IN SPO RT ING  C IR C LE S
Rockland High Meets Second Defeat from
Bucksport Seminary—Two Great Gamei
This Week.
Rockland High met an expected de­
feat at the hands of Bucksport Sem in­
ary Saturday afternoon. The visitors 
have a team  that is entirely out o f the 
high school class, with a pitcher good 
enough for a sta te  league. Some of his 
up por tors were no better than our 
players, but as a whole the team  plain­
ly outpointed ours. It is  a wonder that 
the score was no larger.
Both of Rockland's scores were made 
in the second inning, without a hit, and 
were due to a  passed ball, a sacrifice 
and Buck’s  error.
Bucksport did the business in the 
fifth inning by a combination of scratch  
hits and Douraine's errors. Carter the 
herculean pitcher, knocked a fly to ex ­
treme left field. Hall reached for the 
ball way over his head1. It struck the 
ends of his glove and bounced over 
the fence. Two runs cam e in and 
Carter reached second. After the 4th 
Inning neither side scored. Carter, 
whose total o f  strikeouts w as 16 did 
great work in the last six  innings. 
Barter's good work for Rockland de­
serves praise. H e is a steady’, hard­
working catcher. The score: 
BUCKSPORT SEMINARY 
Holmes If 4 0 0 0 0 9
Bryant rf 4 1 0 0 0 0
McAllister ss 4 0 0 0 0 0 1
Wentworth 2b 4 1 1 1 2  1
Homer cf 4 1 1 1 0  0
Emery ll> 4 1 2  2 6 0
r - - - - - - - - - - x
SUMMER FURNITURE
Just see what a few dol­
lars will purchase in good 
durable furniture for warm 
weather comfort:
Rockers, reed seat, J)8 c
Lawn Settees, (heavy)
Cam for Swing Chairs, (heavy) $ 3 . 7 5
Cape Cod Hammock, red denim mat­
tress, # 1 2 . 0 0
liftml>oo Screens, with rope and pully> 
M lsi7.es, # 1 .2 5  to  # 2 .2 5
Iron bed, brass trimmed, good weight 
and|good woven wire spring, # 4 .0 8
Pillows, fine grade of down, pair, 8 2 .5 0  
Dining T itle , oik, 5 (t. extension,
* 4 .9 8
Of course we have only 
mentioned a few articles. 
We have a large stock and 
guarantee every article.
“ W e  D e l iv e r  F r e e ”
hALLOCH FURNITURE CO.
ROCKLAND











Bucksport 0 0 1 6  6 0 0
Rockland 0 2 0 0 0 0 0
Two base bits, Swan and Buck. Bases
Weymouth of Rockland and Allen of Bucks­
port.
*  K
There will be two m ighty interesting  
gam es in the Knox county high school 
series this week. W ednesday afternoon  
Rockland H igh plays a return gam e in 
Thomaston and on Saturday afternoon  
our boys go to Camden. The W aterloo 
•hich Rockland High has lately met at 
the hands of South Portland H igh and 
Bucksport Seminary have filled the 
Thomaston and Camden sports -with a 
notion that Rockland will be easy in 
both gam es but the sporting editor ad- 
1 ses them  not to bank too heavily on 
that theory. Rockland High has this 
week in which to  redeem itself, and 
Capt. Ross has promised that it shall 
be done.
kt it
VIN ALH AV EN 5, CAMDEN 3. 
Vinalhaven High defeated Camden 
High Saturday in an interesting gam e 
by the soore o f 5-3. In the first inning, 
w ith two men out and the bases full 
W. Russell singled to right field bring, 
ing in two -runs. Camden got one ir 
the second. In the third Payson sin­
gled and was thrown out at second on 
Nash’s  easy grounder to  pitcher. Fro­
hock singled, stole second. F ish  sin ­
gled, scoring both Nash and Frohock 
Fish out, trying to stea l second. Hart 
struck out. Score 3-2 in Camden’s  fa-
WARREN
CA/1DEN
Tlie Friday Reading Club are enjoy­
ing tlieir annual outing this Tuesday at 
Crescent Beach.
Children's Day was observed at the 
Baptist church and also the Congrega- 
tlonalists on Sunday last, the concerts 
being held in the former in the m orn­
ing, the latter in the evening. The 
Methodist society will hold theirs June 
28. They were not ready for their con­
cert on last Sunday as w as previously 
announced.
Mrs. C. A. Meservey arrived home on 
Saturday from a  two weeks’ visit with 
her sister in Uluehill.
Miss Bessie Adams is in town, the 
guest of Miss Ella Adams. She has 
been spending the past winter with her 
sisters. Mrs. Carrington and Mrs. W. F. 
Plummer in Philadelphia.
Mr. and Mrs. S. T. Kimball and Mr 
•and Mrs. Pillsbury of Rockland were 
the guests at the Alden camp, Lake 
City, over Sunday.
O A K L A N D  P A R K
THE MOST BEAUTIFUL SPOT IN NEW ENGLAND
- C O N C E R T  R Y -
ROCKLAND MILITARY BAND
U . 1<. FAWN HAM , L E A P  E li
SUNDAY AFTERNOON, JUNE 21
and each Sunday during the season, weather permitting 
Regular season will open MONDAY JUNE 22, under manage­
ment of brown Bros.
MOTION PICTURES each afternoon and evening. 
F l t E E  T O  A I , L
Light Lunches, etc., served. Get out into the open, 
take a car ride, enjoy 
good time.
0 0— 6 
0 0 -  2 
on balls
cool ocean breeze and have a
The graduating exercises of the W ar­
ren High school will take place at the 
Congregational church Thursday even­
ing of th is week. The class this year 
numbers only two, Miss Flora Nichols 
and Miss Ruby Brigham. The tw o ju 
nior classes will a ssist In the exercises 
Arnold Kalloch Is moving into ‘.he 
Warren Smith house which he recently  
purchased on T h om ason  street.
Children’s Day w as observed at the 
Congregational church last Sunday 
with appropriate exercises. Rev. H. W 
Webb delivered a  very able sermon to 
the children. There w as also a  christ 
ening of four children, Arlene Margaret 
Sawyer, Robert Everett Stevens, Irville 
Raymond Swan and Ellis W atts. The 
church was artistically  decorated with 
flowers and evergreen.
H enry Oliver, who has been a guest 
at the home of Oscar Philbrook the 
pasit week, returned to his home 
Lynn, Mass, Monday.
Mrs. Louise Lermond of Thomaston 
was a guest at Mrs. W ight’s cottage 
last week.
M iss Bertha Bisbee of East Union is 
th e guest of her sister, Mrs. Ernest 
Hastings.
Robert Andrews has commenced 
house keeping in the Burgess house, 
which he purchased last fall.
Mrs. Delia Robinson returned .Sunday 
from Thomaston, where she has been 
visiting her son Ralph.
Orescent Temple, Itathhone Sisters, 
has received and accepted an invitation  
to visit VinaHhaven lodge, Wednesday 
evening.
The merry-go-round, which has been 
the attraction here the past three 
weeks will be removed to Port Clyde 
Miss Ruth Hayward of Brockton is 
being entertained at Mrs. R. C. Clark's 
Clifford Overlock, who purchased the 
Montgomery homestead at Cornfhill, is 
about to tear down the old house and 
erect a new one in Us place.
Rev. H. S. Kilborn preached at the 
Highland .Sunday.
Union services were held at the Con 
giegationai church last Sunday even­
ing, where a sermon was preached to 
the graduating class by Rev. H. W 
Webb.
Mrs. C. A. Jones and Mrs. Richmond 
returned from Auburn Friday, where 
they attended the convention of the W, 
S. R. C.
T. F. Lauder* of Hurricane was in 
town over Sunday.
Mr*. O. J. W atts of Thomaston was 
in town Saturday, a guest of her aunt, 
Mrs. Rebecca Hall.
Mr. and Mrs. Stickney will make their 
I annual trip to Dexter and adjoining 
towns this week
Frohock succeeded Fish in the box in 
the fifth after Fish had given Vinal­
haven two runs by a  wild throw ovfir 
first. Score 4-3 in VinaBhaven’s  favor. 
Vinalhaven worked the squeeze play 
for one run in the eighth. F ish  was 
quite wild at tim es g iving six  bases on 
balls in five and tw o-thirds innings.
Camden batted Small quite hand at 
tim es but fast fielding on the part of 
the Vinalhaven boys prevented them  
from making any more runs. Brown’s 
base-running w as a feature.
*  *
Ollie Kalloch of St. George had1 de­
cidedly th e best of Tom Sawyer of 
Rockland in Bangor Friday night. Kal­
loch forced the fighting most o f  the 
way and tw ice had his man nearly out, 
but Saw yer managed to stay  the six 
rounds.
K K
The Juniors won the high school 
baseball championship yesterday bjr 
defeating the Freshmen 24 to 6 . The 
batteries were: Juniors, Cates and
Rhodes; Packard and Prescott.
K K
The Warren Locals defeated Thom as, 
ton Locals Saturday 14 to 1. The team s  
presented the following batting order: 
Warren. A. Ladd 3b, Kerr ss, Brown 
2b. Thomas cf, H. Ladd p, Stickney if. 
Moody lb, Stevens c, H ilton rf.
Thomaston: Wilson 3b, McDonald 2b, 
Foster p, Stone If, Pillsbury lb, Morse 
es, Rokes cf, Cogan c, McDonaJld rf.
Ladd struck out four men, Foster 
five and McDonald three, n
*  *
The Union local baseball team defeat­
ed tiie Waldoboro high school at W al- 
doboro, W ednesday, June 10, by a  score 
of 16 to  6 . The features of the game 
were Jones’ pitching and Young's home 
run. Jones struck out 16 and Welt 5. 
The lineup: Union: Coggln lb, Austin  
3b, Young rf, Ludwiek c, Alden ss, 
Jones p. Lermond If, Brackett of, D a­
vis 2b. Waldoboro: Johnston c, Ciouse 
of. Stevens 3b. SooU rf, Bryant lb, H il­
ton 2b, Day if, Kuhn, W elt p.
K *
The Vinalhaven Locals w'ants a gam e 
with Thomaston cr Rockland. W rite to 
Leafe, manager.
CRESCENT BEACH CHAT.
Sunday, though a. trifle cool, saw  an 
other good-sized crowd a t the Beach, 
including quite a number of cottagers, 
the list of which is now’ receiving ac­
cessions steadily. The Crescent Beach  
H ouse dispensed cheer >to m any patron* 
R. H. Burpee’s  new bungalow was 
completed last week, and m akes 
Ideal sum mer home. The cottage was 
built by Everett L. Spear* & Co., which 
firm has a lso built an addition to Mrs 
Fred H. Berry's cottage.
The Eaton-W endeil cottage has been 
equipped with window's extending ac- 
cross the entire front, giving the occu­
pants a delightful view. Charles Oliver 
did the work.
Mr. anld Mrs. Amridge of Fullerton 
Calif., are guests at the Crescent Beach  
House.
Mrs. Vesta L. Arey is having a new 
cottage built near the Maddocks log 
cabin. Mrs. Arey’s  daughters, Nettie  
and Ruth, and her son Eugene, are 
stopping at the Crescent Beach House.
Mrs. Merry less and daughter of New  
York are occupying the W ilson cottage 
Dr. J. E. W alker of Thom aston gave 
a dinner party a t Sm ith’s Sunday af 
ternoon. Those present were Dr. and 
Mrs. J. E. Walker, Mr. and Mrs. C. H 
Bern', Mr. and Mrs. W . T. Cobb, Mr. 
and Mrs. C. M. Kalloch, Mrs. Lucy 
Kennedy, Mrs. E. J. W ard well, Mrs.
A. Leighton.
Mr. and Mrs. W eeks of Augusta are 
guests at Crescent Beach House.
The UniversaBist Circle will have an 
outing at Sm ith’s Thursday afternoon  
The Baptist Circle w ill be entertained  
by Mrs. R. A. Crie at Saltair W ednes­
day afternoon. Take the 2.15 car, and 
if stormy, first fair day. Basket lurch  
R. A. Crie has remodeled his cottage  
The new name, Saltair, is creating  
much Interesting comment.
A. J. Tolman ha* let his cottage, The 
Outlook, to Peter Grey of High Island 
Edward M. Tolman’s cottage is  near 
ly  ready for occupancy.
John W. Thomas is  spending the 
week with Landlord Sm ith and wife 
at Crescent Beach House.
Delicious LEMON PIE
TRY THIS RECIPE
1 quart W ater, 1 package *»0UR-PIE 
F ollow  directions on package.
I fjn  Each package makes 2 pies I Op  
| IIU3 kinds, Lemon,Chocolate,Custard I l ib
■ w  Order * rou* Any Grocer
R. T. & C. ST. Railway
De Witt's L ittle Early Kiser a, the fa- 
rnou* little liver pills, are bold by W. l i  
Kitlredge.
Jaipur® blood ruus you dowu uatkt* you * 
txu»y victim  for orjtxnic diaexsce Burdock 
Blood B .tto fs  pur Jilt* liio b lo o d -c u n *  lire 
c«MM»e-buiJ<J9 you up.
DELICIOUS . . . .
Soda,Sundaes, 
lic e  Cream Soda
a*
Someth iug cool for a hot day
W * give ticket* with 
every Soda purchase
Come iii aud inquire about it
a*
i c  Prescriptions compounded 
by a competent Druggist.
F. H. CALL,
REGISTERED PHARMACIST
O n .  IIL’KPKK F l'K N IT I KK GO.
BOCKXJUm.
KEEP YOUR LAWNS CUT 
The Edges Trimmed 
And Windows and Doors 
Screened
L a w n  M o w e rs ,  S 3  5 0  to  S I O 
C r a s s  H o o k s , 3 5 c  
C r a s s  S h e a r s ,  2 5 c  
S c r e e n  D o o rs , 9 0 c  to  S I . 7 5  
S lid in g  S c r e e n s ,  2 0 c  to  3 5 c  
Fit* any W indow
The above are a ll first q u a lity  
goodH and an good an m oney  
can buy.
S. M . V E A Z IE
H A R D W A R E  
433 Main Street, Rockland
II Our prices are simply irresistible. When the goods are 
seen a purchase is made.
T We have hundreds of good bargains to select from.
U We want you to come in and look *ronnd and get an idea 
of what we are doing.
FOR INSTANCE—
Ribbons, all silk, 4 inches wide, por yd.
Ladies and Children’s Underwear,
Veiling, per yard,
Glass Pitchers, each 








5c and 10c 
15c and 19c
If we took this whole paper we could 
not enumerate what we have.
I
N. Y. 5 &  10 GENT STORE
a *
R O C K L A N D
J i
40 Years of Satisfaction
t SILVER AND GOLD BRANDS 
SHIRTS AND COLLARS
These Shirts and Collars manufactured by 
Geo. P. Ide &  Co. have been sold in this 
city for 40 years with never a word of 
complaint. W e  have searched for some­
thing better but never succeeded.
Silver Shirts, $ 1.00  
Gold Shirts, $ 1.50
Collars, 2 for 25 cents 
Shirts of all designs and colors
T H E O S H I R T S  O F  S A T I S F A C T I O N
0. E. BLACKINGTON &  SON
ROCKLAND
HURRAH FOR THE FOURTH
Camden will 
the Camden
celebrate the Fourth at 
Trotting Park as usual
A RANK DECEPTION
U N I V E R S A L I S T  C H U R C H  
F R I D A Y ,  J U N E  19
—CHARACTERS—
Mrs. Francis Charmington, an attractive 
widow, owner of the Charmington Notion 
Factory—Faith Gkeknhalgh.
Madelina Dering, her niece, who conducts 
all love affairs upon a patriotic basis— 
Lena Thukndikk.
Dora Yandeveer, a damsel yearning for a 
mission—Lena La whence.
Reginald De Bluster, a millionaire, in love 
with Madelina - F rank Tibbetts. 
Richard (\Vainwright, a real up-to-date 
hero, also in love with Madelina—Kl>- 
WAEX> VEAZIE.
Frederick, Mrs. Cbarmingtou’s son, in 
love with Dora—Scon Kjitkedce.
A D M I S S I O N  2 0  C E N T S
P r o g r a m  a s  F o l l o w s :
MATCHED RACE— Duad, Bryan and Kassali.
MATCHED RACE— Tony D. and Decima Deane.
Mile heats. Rest three in five.
THREE YEAR-OLD COLTS— Purse $40.
Hall Mile heats. Best two in three.
BASE BALL GAME—Camden High vs. Belfast High.
TUG OP WAR—Dexter Upham’s Team of Horses vs. an 
equal weight of High School Boys.
BRASS RAND AND OTHER ATTRACTIONS. 
Come and see an alternoon of nice clean sport. 
Management will not be responsible for any acciden^ 
that may occur during the- meeting. This is a part of the 
contract.
Races called at 1 p. m Start at 1.30.
Admission 50c. Grand Stand Tree
I f  s torm y, postpuuod to firut la ir  day.
1 8 8 4  1 9 0 8
3 4  Lit Y E A R
J. W. WALKER
P I A N O  T U N E R
W ill bo iu tlio city  on bia an ­
nual buaiuoaa trip about the 
V 1 l i  S T O F  J U L Y  
aud will L>e pleaaed to attoud 











Kitchen Furnishings fo r Cottages 
Haying Tools in great variety
S o u n d s  S u m tn e r i s h ,  d o e s n ’t i t W e ll, i t  is
Rockland Hardware Co.
R O C K L A N D .




J u n e  1 6
JUNE 17 & 13
Today we place on Scale our 
June selection of Under 
Muslins, including Petti­
coats and Coiset Covers 
ONLY.






Hamburg Edge and Hemstitched 
Tucks




















These are displayed in our 
Main street window. It 
would not be possible for 
us to give a detailed de­
scription in any way that 
would be so effectual.
W h e n  P h y s i c i a n s  
R e c o m m e n d  a  C o r s e t
. ' m
(  V I I V l f f  =
W ' j  - ^ v : ;
that corset compels our investigation. 
When our investigation proves that 
the corset recommended by physi­
cians possesses, in addition to its 
wonderful health features, the best 
style we have ever seen in a corset, 
we cannot withhold our admiration.
When all corsets have been so 
generally condemned by the medical 
profession, the marvel is how health 
and style can be so combined in one 
corset as to completely woo physi­
cians everywhere, until they now 
not only give it unqualified approv­
al, but actually prescribe it for the 
correction of innumerable ills, some 
of which arc induced by ill-fitting 
lace in the back corsets.








&y i i %
---------- f  -j n s s a r n
The Gossard Corsets arc the 
first to consider the health of
C O R S E T S
T&qlsghFM* The Gossard Corsets arc ac-
women. They arc recommended 
by all Physicians who investi- arc the messengers of progress
tually prescribed for his pa­
tients by the best known
gate them. in the corset world. Surgeon in America.
Just allow the manufacturer’s enthuiastic corsctiere, Mmc. Harpole to fit you with the correct model, 
size and length, in L’lrresistible or the Gossard Corset and prepare for the transformation.
at oe BE IN STYLE AND BE HAPPY oe jt
DEMONSTRATION NOW GOING ON 
F U I v L B R  C O B B  C O .
J
FULLER-COBB COMPANY
Open This Week a Complete Line of
T A I L O R E D  S U I T S
Fancy White and Colored Reps and Linens, suit­
able for Summer wear, ranging in price from
$10.00 to $19.50
Also a line of Fancy Suits with sleeveless effects at 
$5.00 to $7.50
JUMPER SU ITS in the new wide shoulder effect, 
to be worn with any kind of a waist, in plain linen, 
stripe linen, colored reps, also in wool, silk, mohair
$12.50 to $25.00
ALL STRIKING EFFECTS
An odd lot of Silk and Wool Jumper Dresses to 
close in black and colors, $7.50 to $10.00
fc|**Th« SKIRT ALONE Is Worth more than the Whole Suit is offered at
Linen Dusters
The only correct garment to keep your dress clean 
from the dust and automobile grease because they 
will wash. A new lot just opened today in both 
loose and semi-fitted, $5.00 to $7.50
USE EVAPERO T O  TAKE OUT SP O T S
Children's Cloaks
Selling at 2-3 the regular prices. Big discounts 
on all wool garments from our spring stock
25 Dozen Muslin Waists, 98c value, For 79c 
New White Serg;e Coats, New Silk Waists lust Received 
Com pletc Line of Sweaters for Golfing, Boating, Sailing 
and all kinds of sports
■ F u l l e r - C o b b  C o .  
Our Annual Sale
O r i e n t a l  R u g s
should be of special interest to our customers for the next two 
weeks, commencing today.
Oriental Rugs are like antique furniture and paintings—they must 
be collected by an expert. No rugs ot doubtful value are ever offered for 
sale by the Fuller-Cobb Company. Mr. Peters, the buyer and collector, is 
an expert o f twenty years’ experience and well known in the rug market 
of the East. And now you are able to take advantage of his great expe­
rience and feel that every rug you buy will be one of the finest productions 
of the Orient.
Ordinary rugs are very plentiful, but we wish to impress strongly 
upon our people the fact that in this sale will be found Oriental master­
pieces such as you have never seen before, and at reasonable prices.
Owing to financial conditions the last four months, and the antici­
pated trip o f Mr. Feters to the Orient, we are quoting special prices on 
this entire collection of 7 0 0  choice rugs, giving to the people of our city a 
chance to buy rugs of guaranteed quality at exceptional reductions.
In SocialCircies
Arrival* and departure# and all lncl- 
dontb of social Mfo make legitim ate 
and lntcrurting Items of news. K«ad- 
vt-tf of The Courier-Gazette will confer 
a favor by wending to this column lUm s 
mt th is character reluting to this c ity  or 
vicinity.
Healey ls homo from Uacttuu on
dteo.
Annah Uu.tle>r# who in horn* from  
aolies*j, has her room-mate,Miss 
elh Haw Is of ludfia’.iapolU, tta a
and Mr* Walker Smith wore In 
y yesterday on thuir way to  Hos­
ier a  week's #u*y at French boro. 
iSmdth. who is  well known hers, 
dice Inspector in Boston. 
UhariotLe Mol Arnold of V inal- 
who atuuulod the State Belief 
a t L/owisum, visited her niece, 
nrta F. Smith, over Sunday. 
Carrie Sarguii't o f U1 uehfl 11, who 
ixtu attending Cast i no Normal 
w as in the city last week, the 
ft her sistor, Mrs. John T. Be.ry. 
tcj they attended the graduation 
Lchiii- Miss ni wild spend
manur here.
Mr. and Mrs. W illiam D. Hall a  "rived 
lam night from Presque Isle and will 
spend the summer at Mr. Hall's former 
home.
Isioei Snow, Jr., and Harry Keating 
are making a canoe voyage up Georges 
Hirer, purposing to pc%i*trate to the re­
motest sources of that historic grtreom.
Mr* Fred Vinal of H um ean* was In 
the «dty la*t week on hvr way to Stou- 
Ington.
Thu Bulm an-Ballou wadding takes 
place tomorrow evening.
Over 100 members of the D. A. R., 
representing 16 Chapters, attended the 
annual hold day exercises at New 
Meadows Inn last week, lo&dy Knox 
Chapter was represented by Its regent, 
Mrs. K. S. Far well, k lis. Mary Bunks 
and Miss AJwy Coburn. Gen. Knox 
Chapter of Thomaston sent IS members 
Including the state regent, Mrs. Chur lew 
A. W eigh ton.
A. R. McNamara returned Saturday 
evening from a  brief visd-t in Boston, he 
was accompanied by h is  rister. Mrs. 
T. E. MoJxmJs, and iw o  children who 
will spend the summer a t their home in 
this city.
Harold Karl, who came on from 
tSchencctady, N. Y. to attend com­
mencement at the University of Maine, 
made a  brief visit a t  ais Keck land 
horns. He was accompanied by his 
friend, Mr iiwcwtaer.
SPECIAL TEN DAYS SALE
Mr. Peters announces that he will give the people of KnoxCounty the greatest chanee of a lifetime, 
and has made special prices as follows:
Daghestan and Shirvan Rags, worth $30.00 and 35.00, marked to $25.00.
Sannah, Tabriz and Sarook Rugs, worth $90.00 to 125.00, marked to $75.00 
Persian Hall Stripes, worth from $80.00 to 125.00, marked to $65.00
These are bargains that should be worth the consideration of any one desiring an Oriental Rug.
FULLER-COBB CO.
S U I T  S A L E
IMPORTANT
A Deal that should be of 
Interest to Every One who  
W ishes or Even T hinks  
They W ould Like a New  
S u i t ..................................................................
SEVENTY-FIVE SUITS
All Finely Tailored and of the Late 
Spring Models and Shapes, will be
Placed On Sale This Week
--------------- IN SOMEWHAT OF AN----------------
UNUSUAL WAY UF SELLING !
On Monday and Tuesday the  
$20 to $30 S u its  were $15.00
All Customers who wait until
W EDNESDAY - THURSDAY  
June 17th and 18th
And Take Second Choice, the Price Will Be
$ 1 3 . 5 0
FRIDAY and SATURDAY 
June I9th and 20th
Third Choice from All Left, Price Will Be
$ 1 2 . 5 0
On These Days we will also include all Our Suit 
which sold for $ 12.50 to $18. 50
HONDAY and TUESDAY  
First Choice, $10.50
W EDNESDAY - THURSDAY  
Second Choice $8.50
FRIDAY and SATURDAY  
Third Choice, $7,50
___These Suits can be seen in the Stock De­
partment on the First Floor. This means that on 
Saturday Night we will not have a Suit left in this 
department. Remember not a suit in First Lot 
worth less than $20. to $30, and in the Second Lot 
12.50 to 18. 50. It is for you to say how much 
you are to PAY FOR A SUFI'.
This means a Great Loss to Us but must I m  the Room
a a a a a a a a a a a a /Va A 'A A A a A a a
Mr* Tabor Douglas* ajid son Guy 
or* spending several weeks In Somer­
ville. Moss.
Hugh A. Bain and W oodbury M. 
guow are m aking a  week’ * flshlng visit 
on W. K. Snow »t Meiinic.
l i .  G. Tibbeite, C. M. Perkins and K. 
K. Hankln were guest* of E. K. Glover 
ttunday at Glove* Farm and declare 
that though brief. It was one of the 
mu*ft delightful outings of their lives.
Mrs. D. A. Wilson of Auburndale. 
Mass., 1# visiting Mr* Mary Peary.
Mr. aiid Mrs. W. J. McDougaid are 
home from Hinckley for the summer.
Mrs. Horry Rogers o f  North Haven is 
visiting Mrs. Qbarleg Price.
Mr. and Mrs. F. C. Norton have been 
in Boston for a few days.
Mrs. Jennie Bird and daughter Doro­
thy are at Phillips Exeter attending  
commencement. Mrs. Bird'# son Wil­
liam is a student there.
Dr. li. W. Blck/ord and fam ily are 
spending the mouth at their cottage, 
"The Alders," Holiday Beach.
E. O. N oyes of Brockton is visiting 
W. W. Smith-
Miss F iles and Miss Shea, assistant 
f teachers at the high school, have gone 
j to their homes in Bewtston to spend the 
I vacation. Miss Bickford is  spending 
the week in Boston, after which she 
| will chaperone a party of Itlgh school 
girls at the Simmuiis cottage "Three 
, Sisters." Holiday Beach..
| The ladles of the Rubinstein Club are 
to hold their annual midsummer picnic 
j at tii# cottage of Mrs. Philip Howard. 
Crescent Beach, June Zi. Notice is 
given that the members ure desired to 
take with them dishe* and silver.
Mis# Mary Hall and Miss Jfiai mg 
Cobh, teacher# in the Falmouth. Mass., 
schools, are at their Hueklund home for 
the summer vacation.
Invitations have been received in this 
city from Mr. and Mrs. Louis Thorn- 
dyke Snow, to  the marriage of their 
daughter, Martha Oobb. to WMPam 
tiarosxthy Bissell. The ceremony takt# 
place at the First Cong l <huroh. Ala­
meda, Calif., Wednesday evening June 
2*.
Mrs. W. W. Smith ha# returned from 
U trip to Boston.
H. Irvin H it and fam ily have arrived 
from Boston for the summer. They 
came as far as Bath In Mr H ix's ew 
auto Saturday, continuing their journey 
Sunday The fam ily will occupy their 
mm cjotiuge at Crescent Bea-oh during 
the summer.
Mrs. H. E, Fales went to Gorham 
yesterday to attend the commencement 
exercise* of the Normal School. Jier 
niooe, Miss Grace Higgins, is one of the 
graduates.
You can send your personal item# to 
this oltice by mail or telephone, or you 
can hand them to any member of The 
Courier-Gaze tie stall. We don't care 
how they come. W« aim to uiukc this 
column as complete o s  possible. It la 
u wide territory to cover and we de­
pend upon our readers for old.
Mrs. William Trainer attended com­
mencement at Farm ington Norma] 
School last week. Her daughter. Mis# 
Mabel Trainer, was a member of tht 
graduating class.
Miss Margaret Brown of DoivJiestvi 
Is visiting her grandparent, at 21 
T rin ity  streat
W. W. Pvnltfe and E. O. Noye# left to­
day for *  visit to York I*land.
Ephraim Cod ton is home from Bate# 
college for £ho summer.
Miss Huxel Perry la hum# Hum Mias 
Whoeluck's school, Boston.
Mrs. El F. OockeLt is occupying her 
summer cottage, iu-alinore, for th* #<.*- 
#on.
Harmon I>avi# left lost night tor a 
busiu«o># trip to Boston and New York-
Mis* Clara Crockett returned to her 
home In Vinalhaven yesterday, accom ­
panied by Mrs. Brown o f Portland.
Miss T. Damon, who has a sum mar 
home at l*io uu Haul, was in the city 
yeoterday.
Mrs. Jere Hamilton and grondM^n of 
Chobeagu# Island are >1 siting Mr*. 
R obert A. Snow
Mi*a EJkn Rice is visiting In blQI), 
Mass.
Mias Ethel U. Fitch returned Wed­
nesday from t oatine, where she rvoent- 
ly graduated from the Eastern State 
Normal iiohooL
Capt. Henry Philbrook of Matlnlco* 
is the gut el of his ai#U-r, Mrs L. 6 
Jackson.
Mrs. Cho# Bulges#, daughter Ethel 
h-Ld Carl uf Biown a Head light 
station were in town Fri Gay ea  route 
for Matlideu*.
Pc^>toxAc« Clark kTanngan im out on 
hi# anicBaJ 16 day# vacation.
Llr ai.d - Mr*. Loatar Schwartz of 
" utvrvlUe are vIbUIij*  Mj\ t tA a a r ts s  
Wirenta. Mr. aud Mrs. n , Uf,  SA w artz  
Main stree t
AJk»  1» ftsliju* In Hoe ton
Llrs. Muyaard B Bjra ,  n  ,  , l s l j
uruou« relauv.-s in t'hdadaiptda ana 
New Jersey. She w lu oiao attend a re­
union uf Lor das#  at tM« Molar-u* 
s»-Jiool at U tltz , i'en ia .
M1se Keelyu Snow u  itta ruvst *f 
1U». and Mra llorrlr* at t M f l —tnwtl, 
Ma#*
Mrs. Allen Murnay and (%.u«Xtrr
r loreiiv-e Itave returned fiv iu  New York 
whore they aoovm pan lost Mr. Murray.
Mls» Lwroa Adains hue returned from 
Providence, it. I.. wLr.e oho ha* been 
etudyln* tho past winter and aprUt*
Miss Mabel iianwr s te n t  feuuda* .<  
her home in Tenant s  liarhor
Mise Uortha 1 . Utni of lio-lfaat h a . 
U vn tn town the past fe-w days, the 
tfu .st of her aunt. Miss M ar,’ T»;*i 
Sho canta here to attend Ute H a il 
School AJujum Aseowtatiou loot F'rtda» 
aventhf.
Mra. ItTuraltu Toeitoid of Itoivheater 
Ma»s.. arnved In tins etly  tjatujday' 
and la the (fuest of her asters , Uj Ko! 
Mala rtixct. for th# auauiw*-.
Mr and Mrs. A. J Morton of l^ow«ij 
Mans . are the lu s s ta  of Lhaor donnhlet' 
iire. LVad 1— L 'letri, l i s t  stJeet 
CHhvr Social . I r n e  og P age  J.
••
T H E  ROCKLAND COURLER-UAZETTE: T U E SD A Y , JU N E  16, 1S>08.
^ m m m m m ************ calk of the tow n
A  The effect of S c o t t ' s  E m u l s i o n  on thin,
^  pale children is magical.
It makes them plump, rosy, active, happy.
It contains Cod Liver Oil, Hypophosphites 
*? and Glycerine, to make fat, blood and bone,
T  and so put together that it is easily digested 
jl by little folk.
Y  A L L  D R U G G I S T S :  S O c .  A N D  $ 1 . 0 0 .
Beautify the home
G I V E  I T  A C O A T  O F  . . . .
PHCENIX PREPARED PAINT
Rpst fo r tif>e both  in s id e  an d  o u ts id e . W h e re v e r  
T a in t is needed you can  use P H C E N IX  P A I N T .
For the Floors u s e  . . .
PHCENIX FLOOR PAINT— OR 
MARBLEITE ELASTIC FLOOR FINISH
T h e y  both  g iv e  s a tis fa c to ry  res u lts . Send fo r C o lo r C ards.
H. H. Crie & Co. ROCKLAND
[ E S T A B L IS H E D  I8 6 0 ] SOU
1 1 1
T a ta r  i i t
Rural Telephone
Service
Residences, 55c per month 
Business, 70c per month
M r?. ,1 O. Gardner nrwl M r? IT. C. 
C opeland  spent the day  W ednesday in 
B angor.
T h e  13th a n n u a l m eetin g  of the  K n o x  
& L in co ln  C h ris tia n  K n d eavo r m eeting  
is to be held a t th e  B a p tis t church  At 
a n ia r is c o tta  T u e s d a y  and W ednes- 
iy, June 23 and  24.
A la d y  w h o  resides n ear the  corner of 
B ro a d w a y  nnd M id d le  street w as ju s t i­
fia b ly  s ta rt le d  T u esd ay  a fte rn o o n  to see 
a u to m o b ile  te a rin g  across the  la ’ 
pelessly beyond th e  c o n tro l o f the  
o u th fu l c h a u ffe u r, w h o  w as shouting  
hoa! w h o a  th ere ! w ith  a ll h is m ight. 
T h e  m id n ig h t ride  o f P a u l R evere  w as  
m ild  Jaunt com pared  w ith  C a r l B ’s 
a u to m o b ile  e xp lo it th a t a fte rn o o n .
T h o  scout c ru iser S a lem  w ill p rob­
a b ly  n o t h a v e  h er o ffic ia l t r ia l  on the  
R o ck lan d  course before th e  la s t o f the  
m o n th . A lth o u g h  h er best record was  
n ly  25.9 knots  d u rin g  the unoffic ia l 
b u ild ers ' t r ia l  her fu tu re  co m m an d er  
believes th a t she w ill e c lip 'e  th e  C hes­
te r's  record, w h ich  w as an a verag e  of 
26.52 kn o ts  an  h o u r fo r  fo u r hours. 
M ore th a n  n a tio n a l In te res t a tta c h e s  to 
the fo r th c o m in g  t r ia l  in Penobscot B ay .
Ju n e  S som e 75 o f th e  fem ale  p a tie n ts  
fro m  th e  M a in e  and E a s te rn  M a in e  in ­
sane hosp ita ls  w ere  taken  to  W id o w  s 
is land , w h e re  fo r  th e  next s ix  weeks  
hey w il l  h ave the a d van tag es  o f the  
sea a i r  and  w h ere  th e y  w ill g a in  in 
s tre n g th , both  in m ind  and body. In  
A u g u s t a  p a r ty  o f th e  m ale  p a tie n ts  
i l l  be ta k e n  to  the  is lan d  fo r  a n  o u t­
ing. These  advanced  m ethods o f c a r ­
ing fo r  o u r u n fo rtu n a te  Insane h ave a l ­
read y  done m uch good. T h e  change  
proves exceed ing ly  benefic ial and a l-  
s resu lts  in a  n u m b e r o f th e  p a ­
tie n ts  be ing  d ischarged  as cu red  in  th e  
fa ll.
A t th e  June te rm  o f the U n ite d  S tates  
irc u it  C o u rt fo r  th e  W e s te rn  D is tr ic t  
of V irg in ia , held a t H a r r is o n b u rg ,v ir -  
g in ia , on the  2nd in s t., Judge M cD o w ell 
handed  dow n a decree in  th e  case of 
W a lte r  B a k e r &  Co.. L td ., v . W . H . 
B a k e r  o f  W in c h e s te r. V irg in ia . I t  w ill 
rem em b ered  th a t  W . H . B a k e r, o f 
W in c h e s te r, by his n am e and  labels, 
sought to im ita te  th e  goods o f W a lte r  
B a k e r &  C o m p an y , L td ., and in  p a r t ic ­
u la r  to  pass off his chocolate as “ B a k ­
er's  C hoco late” o r a  k in d  o f “ B aker's  
C h o co late .’’ B y  e a r lie r  decrees in th is  
case W . H . B a k e r  o f  W in c h e s te r was  
fo rb id d en  to lab el o r  describe his g  )ods 
as “ B a k e r 's  Cocoa” o r  “ B ak e r's  C h ' oo- 
la te ,"  and  w as req u ired  to p r in t p ro m ­
in e n tly  on th e  face  o f ev e ry  package  
th e  s ta te m e n t “ W . H . B a k e r  is d is tin c t 
fro m  th e  old chocolate m a n u fa c to ry  of 
W a lte r  B a k e r &  C o." T h e  m a tte r  was  
then  re fe rre d  to  the  M a s te r  to d e te r­
m in e  the  a m o u n t w h ich  W a lte r  B a k e r  
&  C o m p an y , L td ., w ere e n title d  to  re ­
cover b y  reason o f th e  in frin g e m e n t  
T h e  M a s te r  assessed th is  am o u n t a t  
$52.4 6 0 .9 4 . T h e  decree ju s t en tered  con­
firm s  the M a s te r ’s rep o rt and o r le rs  
th a t  W a lte r  B a k e r & C om pany, L td ., 
reco ver fro m  W . H . B a k e r, o f W in ­
ch ester the above sum  of $52,460.94 to­
g e th e r w ith  th e ir  costs, and  fu r th e r  o r­
ders th a t  th e  com m issionei's  fees fo r  
ta k in g  th o  accounting , a m o u n tin g  to 
$2 ,6 0 0 , be pa id  b y  W . H . B a k e r, o f W in ­
chester, V irg in ia .
E A ST  SEN N EBEC
John F a r r a r  M a th e r  and dau g lU er  
W in if re d  w ere  th e  guests o f M r . nnd  
M rs. A ld e n  R obb ins th is  w eek.
Z . G u rn e y  and  R oble R obbins a tte n d ­
ed th e  D a u g h te rs  o f R eb ekah  lodge a t  
W a rre n .
'M rs. F re e m a n  W e llm a n  o f N o rth o o rt  
Is s to p p in g  a t  Z e ra h  R obb ins fo r  an  In ­
d e fin ite  tim e .
M rs . N a n c y  Bean wasi the  guest o f 
h e r d a u g h te r , M rs . M a r y  G ra h a m , last 
w eek.
M rs . R a c h a e l F a r r a r  v is ited  a t  Chas. 
G ra h a m s  one day  recently .
W il l  G u rn e y  and  w ife  w ere  the  
guests o f M r. an d  M rs . John G urney  
S u n d ay .
Z e ra h  R o b b in s  has m oved tw o  o f his  
b u ild in g s  fro m  the so-ca lled  T ee l fa rm  
to his p lace.
M iss  L u lie  A m es  e n te rta in e d  Miss  
M y r a  F itc h , teac h e r a t N o ith  A pp leton , 
la s t S u n d ay .
L in  S p ro w l w as a t  S. N . S im m ons  
th is  w e e k  an d  p lan ted  betw een tw o  
and  th re e  acres o f po tatoes.
A  P l a n  b y  w h i c h  r e s i d e n t s  o f  R u r a l  d i s t r i c t s  
m a y  b e  c o n n e c t e d  w i t h  t h e  K n o x  T e l e p h o n e  a n d  
T e l e g r a p h  C o m p a n y ’s  S y s t e m .
I n q u i r e  o f  t h e  M a n a g e r  o f  t h e  n e a r e s t  C e n ­
t r a l  O f f i c e  o r  w r i t e  f o r  p a m p h l e t ,  “ R u r a l  T e l e ­
p h o n e  S e r v i c e , ”  t o  t h e  K n o x  T e l e p h o n e  a n d  
T e l e g r a p h  C o m p a n y ,  R o c k l a n d ,  M a i n e .
M rs . P in k h a m , o f the L v d ia  E . P in k  
h am  M ed ic in e  C o m p a n y  o f L y n n , M ass., 
to g e th e r w ith  h e r  son. A r th u r  W .  
P in k h a m  and  th e  younger m em bers of 
h e r fa m ily , sailed  fo r N ap les  on M a y  
20 fo r  a  th ree  m onths ' to u r th ro u g h o u t 
E u ro p e  and a  m uch  needed vacatio n .
W E S T  BROOKLIN
L . B . B ridges has m oved Ills  fa m ily  
to L o n g  Is la n d  fo r  th e  sum m er.
P a r k e r  B ridges Is keeping house In 
M rs. G eorge A . C an ter’s house.
School closed here  FV id ay  a fte r  
te rm  o f  ton  w eeks ta u g h t by M iss  Id a  
M orse o f  B lu e tilll.
D a v id  B rid g es  has gone on th e  S tr  
S le u r de M o n ts  w here  he w il l  be ent 
ployed th is  season.
M iss  Id a  M orse, w ho lias been teach ­
in g  here, re tu rn e d  to  h er hom e in  B lue  
h ill S a tu rd a y .
The North National Bank
Is now paying Interest on Money deposited 
in its Savings Department at the rate of
4  Per Gent Per Annum
Capital, Surplus and Profits! 
$  I 5 0 , 0 0 0 . 0 0
WALL PAPER
In selecting Wall Pr.per you want quite an assortment to 
select from. We carry at all times thousands of rolls and 
of every design and quality wanted. Whether it is parlor, 
sitting room, dining room, chamber or cottage, we can 
satisfy you.
Come in and let us show you our lines
E. R. SPEAR & CO., Rockland
F I R E W O R K S
And Fourth of July Goods 
Wholesale and Retail
FIREWORKS, PISTOLS, CAPS, ?and everything else that 
enters into a Fourth of July Celebration, Wholesale and 
Retail. ___
E. C. SIMMONS
COR. MAIN AND MYRTLE STS., ROCKLAND
FOUR PER CENT
Rockland Savings Bank
HOCK L A N D , M A IN E  
Total Resources reported by Bank
i t *  o o i |  O M I  5 9E x a m i n e r ..............................................  o -
Total Deposits reported by Bank
E x a m in e r ................................ • - ,0 1 4  <)1\ 4 5
Excess of Resources ovei Deposits 1 4 ,4 1 0  0 7
Dividends i aid since organization l i l l , - J l , J 7 0  O.J 
Dividends paid in November, 1907, at the rate 
of FOUR PER CENT per annum.
I) posits Commence to Bear Interest on the 
First Day of Each Month
______
D R E A M L A N D  T H E A T R E
o a k :  s t r e e t
Rockland’s Greatest Entertainment of Variety
L E T  T J fc i  A M U S E  Y O U
W e  ere  th e  O rig iu a to re  o f  M o v in g  P ic tu re s  iu  R o ck  la u d
O P E N  f r o m  I t o  5  a n d  7 t o  10
Mo m  Pictures aim niistratsd Soup
K c liu tiJ  uud U p -tQ -fia le  1 'io g ia ijj  CijttUKutJ M  o u tlay* W u d u e a d a y , F r id a y
ADMISSION -Adu lts 10c Children 5c
K v e ry  a tu -u tjo ij p a id  to ilia  o o u iio r l o f L ad ica  an d  C h ild re n .
G E T  T H E  H A B I T
K N O X  C O U N T Y  F A R M E R
Show iDg W h a t Can Be Done B y One W ho  
W orks W ith  Both H is Hands and 
His B ra ins .
S a tu rd a y . Juno 6 . ab o u t 20 m em bers  
o f M o u n t P le a s a n t G ran g e, W e s t R o ck- 
p o rt, p icn icked  a t  th e  fa rm  o f George  
E . N a s h  1n Camden-. T h e  wonitftier was  
ju s t r ig h t 'fo r c o m fo rt. U p o n  o u r a r ­
r iv a l a t  t'he fa rm  w e  w ere  co rd ia lly  
greeted b y  B ro . a n d  S is te r N ash  and  
m em bers  o f h<is g ran g e  (M e g u n iic o o k )  
as a lso  a  n u m b e r fro m  P leasan t V a lle y  
G ran g e , a m o n g  w h o m  w ere  B ro. O ba- 
d la h  G a rd n e r an d  w ife . O th e r b ro thers  
an d  s is t-T s  c o n tin u ed  to  a rr iv e  u n til a 
la rg e  co m p an y  h ad  g athered .
A f te r  g ree tin g s , o u r host po inted out 
•the m a n y  b e au ties  o f n a tu re  to be seen 
fro m  M a  b e a u tifu l home. T h e  fa rm  is 
on h ig h  g ro u n d  betw een  R agged  m o u n ­
ta in  a n d  'B ald  (o r  B arn es ) m o u n ta in  
D ire c t ly  in  fro n t  an d  a p p a re n tly  Just 
beneath  u*s, ab o u t o n e -h a lf  m ile  d is ta n t, 
w as H o s m e r’s Pond, so -ca lled , but 
w hich  should  bo nam ed S ta r  L a k e , as i t  
presents th e  a p p e a ra n c e  o f a  p erfec t 
s ta r  w ith  i ts  five  points, o r  l i t t le  bays, 
w ith  a  huge ledge n e a rly  in  t'he center  
F a r th e r  a w a y  in th e  sam e d ire c tio n  are  
th e  C am d en  m ou n ta in s  a n d  the \ i l la g  
o f C am d en , w ith  a  b road  v ie w  o f the  
b a y  fo r  m a n y  m iles  up and dow n  
w ith in  a  ra d iu s  o f five m iles. T o  the  
r ig h t  an d  lo ft  o f us loom ed the  f irs t-  
nam ed m ountain® , bath  w ith in  o n e -h a lf  
m ile  a s  tlbe c ro w  Hies, and both fam ous  
fo r  t h e ir  b lueberries , w hion seldom fa il 
in  q u a lity  o r  q u a n tity .
A t  noon o u r host and  his tw o  s tu rd y  
sons p ilo te d  us to a  h ig h er po in t in hi 
p astu re  ju s t  b ack of tlhe house, w hen  
w e opened lu n ch  baskets  and  salt dow n  
to a  b o u n tifu l dimnea* supp lem ented  by 
o u r host a n d  hostess w ith  baked beans 
foot coffee a n d  p le n ty  o f delicious  
cneam, th e  p ro d u ct o f th e ir  ow n d a iry  
and  fo llo w e d  b y Ice c ream , the w o rk  of 
his  boys. F ro m  th is  po in t we could  
o verlo o k  a l l  h is  fa rm , a® w ell as those  
o f his ne ighbors, one o f w hom , M r  
M a th e w s , a  b ro th e r g ra n g e r, showed us 
a p a tc h  o f peas m ore th a n  a  foot ta ll  
and  in  fu ll bloom , d ire c tly  u n d er th e  
base o f  th e  opposite m o u n ta in .
T h e  host th en  took yo u r correspond  
en t on a  p erso n a lly  conducted to u r  o f 
th e  fu rm  and  showed tlhe im provem ent®  
Com pleted o r  yet u n d e r w a y . D u rin g  
th e  fo u r o r  fiv e  years o f M r . N ash  
ow n ersh ip  he lias set o u t m ore th an  400 
f r u it  tree®, m o stly  app le . H e  has  
S tra w b e rry , gooseberry, b la c k b e rry  
ra s p b e rry  and  c u rra n t, w ith  lots o f 
rh u b a rb  p la n ts  grow ling fine ly . H e  has 
tw o  ae re s  of po tatoes p lan ted  on old  
p astu re  lan d  rec e n tly  broken  up, w h ich  
he proposes to m ake  in to  a  hayfie ld . On 
the  fie lds  w hen he began w ere  g re a t  
boulders, lo ts  o f tihem, fro m  tw o  
f if ty  tons in size, w h ich  he Is rem o v in g  
w ith  th e  a id  o f dynaimUte and team s, or 
b u ry in g . M r . Nasih has opened lu rg  
ditchc*s th ro u g h  the swale® and filled  
th em  w ith  stones and covered t'he ill 
w h ile  uhousandis o f ton® o f th e  lu rg  
boulders  and th e ir  sh a tte red  fra g m e n ts  
a re  dumjMid in to  an a n c ien t m o u n ta in  
lo r re iu  ra v in e  ihuiuiy by, h o rn  ten  
fo r ty  fee t deep. H e  has im proved  Ids 
buiidungs a t a  cost o f m ore th a n  $ 11 0 0  
and ways he expects to be obliged lo 
build unoihc-r la rg e  h a y  b arn  w ith in  
tw o  >car® ( t lie  fo rm e r ow ner w as b u y ­
ing  h a y .)  H e  now  has 11 cows but be­
fo re  th e  end o f the Season wh'l increase  
lo  18 o r  20. H e  runs a  m ilk  and cream  
ro u te  to C am d en , and tin th ree  years  
has bought o f the B e lfas t C ream ery  
and d e livered  $5000 w o rth  o f m ilk  and  
c ream  in  a d d itio n  to  his ow n produc­
tion.
i i e  keeps b u t l i t t le  re g u la r  h ired  help, 
b u t is a  p la n n e r and  wo-rker h im self, 
in  sp ite  o f  a ll l^ is  lie  finds tim e  to a t ­
ten d  g ra n g e  m eetings, h a v in g  been 
minister o f M eguntlcook a t tfie beg in ­
n in g , a n d  also m aster of K n o x  C o u n ty  
B oinona last year, und did not miss 
m o re th a n  one o r  tw o sessions d u rin g  
th e  year. M r. N ash 's  experience  
head fa rm e r  and su perin tendent 
S a g am o re  F a rm , u nder the reg im e of 
M r. S tearns, has not lessened h is  
fic ie m y  as a  p ra c tic a l fu n n e r. H is  
w o rk  now  shows w h at cun be done w ith  
an o ld  w o rn -o u t o r  ija lf  w o rn -o u t, fa rm , 
and ought to  be a  spur to dozens, o r  
hundreds, of young beg in n er* on the  
ro cky  fa rm s  o f M aine. Com .
D e W lt t ’s W itc h  H a z e l S a lve . I t  Is 
esp ec ia lly  good fo r  piles. B e sure to  
get D e W lt t 's .  Sold b y  W . H .  K ittre d g e .
WEST kOCKPORT
S ila s  C a r ro ll ,  w h o  passed a w a y  on 
Juno st firs t saw  th e  l ig h t  o f  d a y  *0  
years  ago an d  fo r a b o u t 0 0  yearn  he  
l iv e d  a t the  hom e w h e re  lu» d ie d . H e  
m a rr ie d  M ian  E s th e r I Iu n d  som e 55 
years  ago , w h o m  he s u rv iv e d  th ree  
years . T h is  h a p p y  m a rr ia g e  g ave  
b ir th  to s ix  c h ild re n , f iv e  sons and  one  
d a u g h te r , a m i fo u r o f tho  sons and  tho  
d a u g h te r  a re  c itize n s  ot R o c k p o rt. T h e  
d a u g h te r  is the w ife  o f  S ta n le y  G re g ­
o ry . T h e  w r ite r ,  w h o  has k n o w n  M r .
a r r o ll  m o re  th an  h a lt  a c o n tu ry , co u ld  
say m a n y  k in d  th in g s  o f  h im  fo r he 
w as n il e x c e p t io n a lly  good m a n  in  a l l  
th a t  tho w o rd  im p lie s . W e  h a v e  lost 
a good fr ie n d , a k in d  n e ig h b o r an d  a 
w o rth y  c it iz e n . T h e  fu n e ia l  serv ices  
w ere  a t  the hom e o f  th e  deceased on  
W e d n e s d a y  a fte rn o o n . R e v . S id n e y  
P a c k a rd  o ffic ia te d  and  g a v e  a v e ry  a p ­
p ro p r ia te  an d  im p re s s iv e  d iscourse to  
a la rg e  n u m b e r  o f  re la t iv e s  an d  fr ie n d s .
T h o  su p p e r a t the c h u rc h  p a rlo rs  on 
T u e s d a y  e v e n in g  o f  la s t w eek  w as a 
8 access f in a n c ia lly  an d  s o c ia lly .
R a n d a l S im m o n s  lo s t a v a lu a b le  
horse on T u e s d a y . T h is  is th e  B ixth  
horse in  th is  lo c a lity  th a t  has d ied  
w ith in  tho p ast th ree  w e e k s .
O u r h i l ls  and  m o u n ta in s  a re  a t th e ir  
best an d  a re  w o rth  a jo u r n e y  to see.
LIBERTY
T . O verlook and  Eld w a r d  L c lg h c r  
cau g h t 29 fine  b rook tro u t  S a tu rd a y .
'P a rtie s  h ave been ini th is  p lace try in g  
to buy m o re  lu m b e r lo ts, w h ich  m eans  
m o re business th e  c o m in g  w in te r .
E ld en  Rhodes1' w ife  1s seriously  111.
W il l  W e a v e r, w ife  amd chll(Trent v is ­
ite d  a t  S. T .  O v e rlo c k ’s S u n d ay .
A fro s t on th e  3d k ille d  th e  e a r ly  
gardten s tu ff.
E lden  R hodes is b uTM ing  an. e ll to h is  
house.
Chas. L u d w ig  is m a k in g  q u ite  e x te n ­
sive re p a irs  to  his house.
T u rn e r  & Jones h a v e  saw ed  o v e r 100,- 
000 shingles th is  s p rin g  a t  th e ir  m ill.
F re d  C u n n in g h a m  Is pee lin g  b a rk  fo r  
W il l  L ig h t.
R egulates tho bow els, prom otes easy, natural 
m ovem ents, cures co n stip a tion —D oan’s Regu- 
lets. Ask your dru gg ist for them . 25 cen ts a
C A M D E N  S A V IN G S  BANK
R O C K P O R T ,  M A I N E
O R C A N IZ E D  N O V E M B E R  I ,  1 8 7 0
1 Li- trustees h ave  j u . i  d ec la red  it 4  p e r  C e n t  a n n u a l d iv id e n d  
baaed upon U>*> e a iu iu g a  o l the b a n k  m i  tljo jiut. 1  s ix  m o u th s , a« ia
re q u ire d  b y  la w .
CASTOR IA
For Infant and Children.
The Kind You Have Always Bought
Bears the 
Signature ot
W ill C ure C o iisu u ip llo u
A . A . H e ire n , F in ch , A rk ., w rite s :  
“ F o le y ’s H o n e y  and T u r  is the i t s i  
p re p a ra tio n  fo r coughs, colds and  lung  
tro u b le . 1  know  th a t i t  has cu red  cou- 
su m p tio n n  Jn the firs t s tages.” You 
n e v e r heard  o t  an y  one using F o ley 's  
H o n e y  and T a r  and not being satisfied. 
C. H . P en d leto n , d ru g g is t und o p tic ian , 
and  F . l i .  C a li, d rugg ist.
JUST RECEIVED
Some very nice dry Hard Wood, and 
an extra good lot of Building Brick
VERI-BEST COAL
and everything we carry in stock
AS LOW AS THE LOWEST
FRED R. SPEAR
5  PARK S T ., R O C K LA N D
T H E  IM P O R TE D  FRENCH COACH S TA LL IO N
D A L O T  4 2 3 6
Bay, strip, both hind feet white; foaled May 1 st, 1 9 0 3 . lired by M . Legendre, De­
partment of La Manche. Sired by the Government Stallion Trouble f ete, dam 
Victoire by I.ydien, 2 d dam roulette by Controleur, 3 d dam by Balaam.
The above named French Coach Stallion will Stand for Service 
For the Seasons of 1908-’09 at the
STABLE OF FRANZ M. S1MM0NR
81 Pleasant Street, Rockland-and at North Haven
S ubject to  Cull.
The French Coach Breed, instead of being the product of a multiplicity of ideas, has 
been developed under the exclusive guidance of the Director General ol the National 
Studs of France. As these officials are educated in the same school from generation 
tu generation, and are taught to value the saure form, seek for the same qualities, and 
pursue the same system, we can readily understand how it lias been possible for them 
to attain such high perfection and great uniformity in the breed. All breeders are 
confined exclusively to the use of animals inspected anil licensed by this department. 
So fixed is the type ol French Coachers that they have proved themselves the most 
prepotent and impressive breed of horses that lias ever been introduced into this 
country. They transmit their valuable qualities to their progeny with a surety and 
definiteness that cannot be excelled.
Single Service Fee $12.50. To Insure $25.00.
Come and see this Stallion before you Breed your Mares, and judge for yourself. 
Mares will Ire bred at owner’s risk. Company will not he responsible for accidents
KNOX CO. FRENCH COACH HORSE BREEDERS ASS’ N.
F. C. K N IG H T , Fates.; I . .  N . L 1 T T L E H A L E , Sec.; l i .  F . C L A N C Y , T kkas.; 
J. W . A N D E R S O N , G. I. .  F A K R A N D , J. B. C R O C K E T T , D ihectuks .
M . F R A N K  D O N O H U E , M ur .
The Imported Percheron Stallion
NUBIAU 41724 ( 6 5 0 0 A )
Black; foaled May loth, 1 9 0 4 . Bred by SI. Quineiu, Commune of Breaux, Canton 
of Nuce, Department of Orne, France. Sired try Unias 4 8 6 2 6 , dam Sauvons Nous 
5 4 1 8 2 , she by Relietleur 4 4 7 2 9 , 2 d darn Kuslique 4 8 0 4 1 , she by Fetit Corporal 1 4 7 8 6 , 
3 d dam Rosette 5 0 2 4 , she by I ’rosper 8 9 3 .
The above named Percheron Stallion will Stand for Service 
for the Seasons of 1907-’8 at the
. . FARM OF SAMUEL DOE . .
O N E  M IL E  FR O M  T H E  C IT Y  O F  R O C K L A N D
This stallion is a solid black Imported Fercherou, three years old aud weighs 1 7 0 0  
pounds, is a very fast walker and as active as a coach horse, has a nice disposition. 
Was imported try Mcl-aughlin Bros, ol Columbus, Ohio.
A t the present price of draft horses, farmers can make no mistake to raise good drait 
colts, the good outs always bring a good price and are in great demand, i t  pays to 
breed to a pure bred sire as they are the only kind that w ill produce high class draft 
horse*. Mates will be bred at owner’s risk. Company w ill not lie responsible for 
accidents.
Single Service Fee $12.50. To Insure Live Foal $25.00
Come and sec this Stallion before you breed your mares aud judge lor yourself
KNOX CO. PERCHERON HORSE BREEDERS ASS’ N.
G. L . Farrand, Fres.; L . N . I iu le h a lr , Sec.; John Snow, Trcas.; Samuel Doc, 
Fred Wiley, Frauk Donahue, Directors, Samuel H . Doc, Manager.
T IIE  BOCK LAND COURIER-GAZETTE: T U E SD A Y , JU N E  10, 1»08.
$ 3 , 0 0 0  w o r t h
------------o  P -------------
fine Clothing Sacrificed
--------F O R ---------  H Z
60 Cents on the Dollar
We are discontinuing the Iteady-to-Wear Branch 
of our business and we shall give our entire atten­
tion to Custom Work. The
SUITS and OVERCOATS
offered are this year’s product and are strictly 
up-to-date. There are H o m e  medium weights suit­
able for Fall wear. It will pay you to attend this 
sale now, as an opportunity l i k e  this s e ld o m  comes.
THE ASSORTMENT COMPRISES
Fancy Mixtures in Mode and Brown Shades, Black 
Suits, Blue Serges-not all sizes of a kind, but 
your size among the lot.
$25.00 and $28.00 Suits, $14.50
$22.00 and $25.00 Suits, $13.





It will pay you to Come Up-Stairs and Buy Goods 
at these prices.
Sale Commences Monday, June 15
F O I t  O N E  W E E K
25 Uncalled for Suits 
At $9.75
N O T E . — W e  h a v e  s e c u r e d  t h e  h o t  v i c e s  o f  F .  A .  F O R T I E R ,  
l a t e  o f  B a r n e s  C o . ,  a n d  a  g r a d u a t e ' o f  t h e  J o h n  J .  
M i t c h e l l  C u t t i n g  S c h o o l  o f  N e w  Y o r k ,  w h o  w i l l  
l m v e  c h a r g e  o f  o u r  d e s i g n i n g  i n  o u r  B o s t o n  s h o p .  
T i l l s  s h o u l d  h o s i i i l i c i e n t  t o  g u a r a n t e e  t h e  c h a r a c ­
t e r  o f  o u r  w o r k .
P A Y S O N  &  C O .
B O S T O N  a n d  R O C K L A N D
362 MAIN STREET, ROCKLAND
W IL E Y ’S CORNER.
Work on* the highways wan finished 
last week.
Capt. Jam es W. Thomas of schooner 
Ella F. Crowell is home from New  
York.
Jam es N. Dempster has ob ta in s! em ­
ployment at Spruce Head.
Summer \is ltors  are dally coming i,n- 
to town.
St. George, June 10, to Mr. and Mm. 
Ardle Thomas, a daughter.
At present the ground is very dry 
and showers are needed to dam pen  
vegetation; the grass and vegetation  
has made wonderful progress the past 
few  days.
The W iley’s Corner Ban 1 held an ice 
oream sale in their hall last Thum-Jay 
evening, adding quite a snug little jam  
to its treasury. The band played sev­
eral selections in front of the hall. T'he 
present instrumentation Is as follows:
S. G. Robinson and W. L. Robinson, 
basses; John Burnt*, baritone; Orris 
Kinney, Horace Ivalloch, Donald Bum s, 
slidie trombones; Joseph Robinson, Fai l 
Kinney, Ardie Johnson, altos; Edward 
.Smalley, Henry Ewell. Alfred Hock-
ings, b flat cornets; Ernest Robinson, 
e flat cornet; Seymour Fuller, Fred 
Smalley, clarinets; James Riley, John 
Thomas, snare drums; Benj. Fuller,
bass drum und cymbals. The band is
having two rehearsals a week and is 
getting in good sha]>e for the summer 
season. An orchestra is also connected 
With th e  band with E. Smalley 1st vio­
lin, Helen Smalley lid viol.n, S. Fuller 
clarinet, A. Hocking cornet, Miss
lvouisa W atts piano. This orchestra is 
also putting in some good practice.
O A S T O n i A . .
Bear, the The Kind You Hate Always Bo
BRIGHAM C0NCERT|
A N D  B A L L
UNDER AUSPICES OF
CLASS 19 08 , R. H. S. 
A T  A R C A D E
ROCKLAND
W E D N E S D A Y , JU N E  17
mUGJlAM’S ORCHESTRA




$1.00 a Couple 
50C
balcony Tickets on sale al Arcade Wednesday 
morning.
T H E  S O C IA L  E V E N T  O F T H E  S E A S O N
ROCKPORT GRADUATION.
Six High School Graduates Present Pro­
gram of Much Interest.
T h e  g r a d u a t io n  e x e r c is e s  o f  th e  c la s s  o f  
19 0 S, R o c k p o r t  H ig h  S c h o o l  w e r e  h e ld  F r i ­
d a y  e v e n in g ,  J u n e  12 , A t t h e  B a p tis t  c h u r c h ,  
t h e  a u d i to r iu m  b e in g  c ro w d e d  to  i t s  u tm o s t  
c a p a c i ty .
T h e  ro o m  w a s  ta s t i l y  d e c o r a te d  fo r  t h e  o c ­
c a s io n  a n t i  r e f le c ts  g r e a t  c re d i t  u p o n  M rs . O . 
1’. S h e p h e r d  w h o  h a d  th e  a ffa i r  in  c h a r g e .  
T h e  c la s s  c o lo r s ,  g r e e n  a n d  w h i te ,  f o rm e d  th e
c o lo r  s c h e m e .  S t r e a m e r s  o f  h u n t in g  w e r e  
s u s p e n d e d  f ro m  t h e  c h a n d e l i e r  t o  t h e  c o rn e r s  
o f  t h e  r o o m  a n d  h u n g  in  g r a c e f u l  f o ld s  a lo n g  
th e  a r c h ,  f ro m  w h ic h  w a s  s u s p e n d e d  th e  c la s s  
m o t t o ,  “ P u s h  F o r w a r d ”  in  w h i te  le t t e r s  u p o n  
a  g r e e n  b a c k g r o u n d  a n d  s tu d d e d  w ith  m in i a ­
t u r e  e le c t r ic  l ig h t s  w h ic h  a d d e d  g r e a t  b r i l l i a n c y  
t o  th e  c o lo r in g .  A lo n g  th e  c e n t e r  a i s le  w e re  
t h r e e  a r c h e s  m a d e  o f  e v e r g r e e n  w h ic h  w e r e  
a l s o  l i g h t e d  w i th  e le c t r ic  l ig h t s .  T h e  f r o n t  o f 
t h e  p la t f o r m  w a s  b a n k e d  w i th  g r e e n  a n d  
b r id a l  w r e a t h ,  w h ic h  w a s  v e ry  e ff e c t iv e .
A  c h o r u s  o f  e ig h te e n  y o u n g  la d ie s  o f  t h e  R . 
I I .  S . ,  m a r s h a l le d  by  M rs . S a m u e l  T ib b e t t s  o f  
C a m d e n ,  m u s i c a l  in s t r u c to r  in  t h e  s c h o o ls ,  o c ­
c u p ie d  t h e  r e a r  s e a ts  o n  th e  p la t f o r m ,  a n d  
r e n d e r e d  s e v e r a l  s e le c t io n s  i lu  i n g  th e  e v e n in g  
in  a  m o s t  c r e d ib le  m a n n e r .  S p e c ia l  m e n t io n  
s h o u ld  b e  m a d e  o f  th is ,  a s  it h a s  b e e n  o n ly  a 
s h o r t  t im e  s in c e  m u s ic  h a s  b e e n  t a u g h t  in  o u r  
s c h o o ls ,  a n d  th e  c h o ru s  s h o w e d  m a rk e d  
p r o g r e s s  u n d e r  th e  e ff ic ie n t le a d e r s h ip  o f  M rs. 
T ib b e t t s .  V e a / .ie ’s o r c h e s t r a  o f  f iv e  p ie c e s  
a l s o  f u r n i s h e d  e x c e l le n t  m u s ic ,  a n d  w a s  a 
p le a s i n g  D ar t o f  t h e  p r o g ra m .
T h e  c la s s ,  s ix  in  n u m b e r ,  p r e s e n te d  a n  a t ­
t r a c t i v e  a p p e a r a n c e  a s  th e y  m a r c h e d  u p o n  th e  
p l a t f o r m ,  le d  b y  th e i r  c l a s s  m a rs h a l ,  J e s s e  
C a r r o l l .  S e a te d  o n  th e  p la t f o rm  a ls o ,  u p o n  
t h e  le f t  w e r e  t h e  t e a c h e r s ,  C a r l to n  W . S t e w a rd  
a n d  M is s  J u l i a  H ills ,  o n  t h e  r ig h t ,  S u p e r v is o r  
F r a n k  I I .  I n g r a h a m ,  a n d  m e m b e r s  o f  th e  
s c h o o l  h o a r d ,  R . W . C a r le to n ,  C h a s .  J .  G r e g ­
o r y  a n d  K . E .  F a le s .  P r a y e r  w a s  o f fe re d  b y  
F ,  C .  C r o n e ,  S e c r e ta r y  o f  t h e  Y . M . C .  A . 
E L S I E  M A E  A N D R E W S  
T h e  s a lu ta to r y  w a s  d e l iv e r e d  b y  M is s  E ls ie  
M a e  A n d r e w s  in  a  m o s t p le a s in g  m a n n e r .  In  
w e l l c h o s e n  w o r d s  s h e  t h a n k e d  th o s e  w h o  h a d  
a s s is te d  t h e  c la s s  t h r o u g h o u t  t h e i r  s c h o o l  life , 
a n d  a d d r e s s e d  w o rd s  o f  w e lc o m e  to  m e m b e r s  
o f  t h e  s c h o o l  c o m m it t e e  a n d  s u p e r v i s o r .  V e ry  
f e e l in g ly  w e r e  t h e  p a r t i n g  w o rd s  o f  w e lc o m e  
s p o k e n  to  t h e  t e a c h e r s ,  a n d  in  b e h a l f  o f  t h e  
c la s s ,  s h e  th a n k e d  th e m  fo r  t h e  i n t e r e s t  w h ic h  
th e y  h a d  m a n i f e s te d  in  th e m  a n d  th e  e ff o r t s  
w h ic h  h a v e  s t a r t e d  th e m  in  t h e i r  l i f e ’s w o rk . 
“ V o ic e s ”  w a s  t k e  s u b je c t  o f  M iss  A n d r e w s ’ 
e s s a y . R e f e r e n c e  w a s  m a d e  to  t h e  h u m a n  
v o ic e  in  s o n g  w h ic h  h a s  s o o th e d  th e  s ic k  ; 
v o ic e s  o t  d u ty ,  b id d in g  u s  d o  o u r  w o r k  ; t h e  
v o ic e  o f  r e m o r s e  in  S h a k e s p e a r e ’s  M a c b e th  ; 
v o ic e s  o f  t h e  b r o o k  a n d  s o n g s  o f  b i r d s ,  r e ­
m in d i n g  u s  t h a t  s u m m e r  is h e r e  ; v o ic e s  o f  
t h e  p a s t  c a l l i n g  e v e r m o r e  b a c k  a g a in ,  a n d  
v o ic e s  u r g in g  u s  to  “ P u s h  F o r w a r d .”  
M Y R T L E  A L I C E  D O W E  
T h e  e s s a y  o n  “ P ic tu r e s  in  t h e  F i r e ”  b y  M iss  
D o w e  s h o w e d  c a r e f u l  s tu d y . In  a  v iv id  m a n ­
n e r  s h e  b r o u g h t  b e fo r e  t h e  a u d ie n c e  m a n y  
f ir e s id e  p i c tu r e s ,  th o s e  s e e n  b y  th e  c h i ld  l o o k ­
in g  in to  t h e  f u tu r e  ; t h e  p ic tu r e s  w h ic h  th e  
la d  s e e s ,  lo o k in g  o u t  u p o n  th e  s e a  o f  l i f e ;  t h e  
m id d l e - a g e d  m a n  s e e s  p ic tu r e s  o f  t h e  o ld  
h o m e s te a d ,  s o ld  t o  s t r a n g e r s ,  a n d  th e  m a n y  
c h a n g e s  s in c e  h is  b o y h o o d  d a y s  ; t h e  o ld  m a n  
s e e in g  p ic tu r e s  o n ly  o f  t h e  lo n g  a g o .
L E N A  C L E V E L A N D  L I N N E L L  
T h e  h i s t o r ia n  o f  t h e  c la s s ,  w a s  M is s  L e n a
I . i n n e l l .  V e r y  p le a s in g  a n d  in t e r e s t i n g  w e r e  
t h e  e v e n ts  r e f e r r e d  to  d u r in g  ih e  f o u r  y e a r s  
w h ic h  th e  c la s s  h a d  s p e n t  in  t h e  H ig h  S c h o o l .  
S e p te m b e r ,  19 0 4 , t h e  c la s s  n u m b e r e d  s ix t e e n .  
A t  t h e  c lo s e  o f  t h e  firs t y e a r ,  I f .  L .  W ith e e ,  
r e s ig n e d  h is  p o s i t io n  a s  P r in c ip a l ,  w h ic h  w a s  
v e ry  m u c h  r e g r e t t e d ,  h u t  t h e  c la s s  w e r e  
g r e a t ly  e n c o u r a g e d  w h e n  th e y  l e a r n e d  t h a t  
t h e i r  f a i t h fu l  a s s i s ta n t ,  M is s  J u l i a  H il l s ,  w a s  to  
r e m a in .  M r . W i th e e  w a s  s u c c e e d e d  b y  
C a r l to n  W .  S t e w a r d ,  w h o  h a s  b e e n  e v e r  r e a d y  
to  a s s is t  th e m  in  a l l  t h e i r  u n d e r t a k in g s .  A t 
t h e  e n d  o f  t h e  t h i r d  y e a r ,  m u s ic  w a s  i n t r o ­
d u c e d  in to  t h e  s c h o o ls  u n d e r  t h e  a b le  l e a d e r ­
s h ip  o f  M r s . T ib b e t t s ,  w h ic h  h a s  b e e n  g r e a t ly  
e n jo y e d .  T h e  m o s t  im p o r t a n t  e v e n t  d u r in g  
th e  la s t  y e a r  h a s  b e e n  th e  p l a n n in g  a n d  r a i s ­
i n g  m o n e y  f o r  th e  t r i p  to  W a s h in g t o n .  O f 
th e  c la s s  w h ic h  n o w  n u m b e r s  o n ly  s ix , a ll  e x ­
p r e s s  a  p r e f e r e n c e  fo r  t h e  B a p tis t  d e n o m in a ­
t io n ,  e x c e p t  t h e  o n e  m a le  m e m b e r  w h o  is a 
M e th o d is t .
J E S S E  T O L M A N  C A R R O L L  
M r . C a r ro l l  c h o s e  fo r h is  s u b je c t ,  “ T h e  D e ­
v e lo p m e n t  o f  o u r  C o u n t r y ”  w h ic h  w a s  e x c e p ­
t io n a l ly  w e ll w r i t te n  a n d  s h o w e d  c a r e f u l  s tu d y .  
O u r  c o u n t r y  is  t h e  l a rg e s t  a n d  w e a l th ie s t  o f  
th e  w o rld . A llu s io n  w a s  m a d e  to  its  g r o w th ,  
a n d  to  t h e  r e c e n t  a n n e x a t io n  o f  t h e  H a w a i ia n  
I s l a n d s ,  a n d  o f  th e  m a n y  w o n d e r f u l  i n v e n ­
t io n s . T e l e g r a p h y  by  M o r s e , t h e  s t e a m b o a t  
b y  F u l to n ,  t h e  M c C o r m ic k  r e a p e r ,  th e  b ic y c le  
a n d  th e  a u to m o b i le .  G r e a t  p r o g r e s s  h a s  b e e n  
m a d e  in  a  c o m p a r a t iv e ly  s h o r t  t im e .  S p e c ia l  
m e n t io n  w a s  m a d e  o f  o u r  t h r e e  w a r s ,  th e  
R e v o lu t i o n a r y ,  C iv il a n d  S p a n is h ,  a n d  o f  th e  
g r e a t  m in e r a l  w e a l th ,  e s p e c ia l ly  o f  lim e  s to n e  
w h ic h  is  f o u n d  in  o u r  o w n  to w n  a n d  o f  th e  
m a n y  in d u s t r i e s  a n d  th e  m il ls  w h ic h  a r e  o p e r ­
a t i n g  in  n e a r ly  e v e r y  S t a te .  S u r e ly  w e  a re  
l iv i n g  in  a n  a g e  o f  p r o g re s s .
O L I V E  E L L A  L I B B Y  
M iss  L ib b y  h e ld  t h e  c lo s e s t  a t t e n t i o n  o f  th e  
a u d ie n c e ,  w h i le  in  a  m o s t  u n iq u e  m a n n e r ,  s h e  
f o r e to ld  t h e  f u tu r e  d e s t in y  o f  h e r  c la s s m a te s ,  
d e r iv i n g  h e r  in s p i r a t io n  f ro m  t h e  m a n  o f  th e  
F a r  E a s t  w h o  p la c e d  b e f o r e  h e r  a  c ry s t a l  h a l l  
c o n ta in i n g  s ix  w a n d s  a n d  a s  th e  h a ll r e v o lv e s  
s h e  s e e s  the? f u tu r e  o f  e a c h  o n e  o f  th e m . M iss  
E r m a  L . O r b e to n  a p p e a r s  a s  a  t r a i n e d  n u r s e *  
T h i r t e e n  y e a r s  la te r  a s  t h e  h a l l  r e v o lv e s  a g a in  
s h e  r e c o g n iz e s  M iss  E ls ie  M . A n d r e w s  a s  a  
b e a u ty  d o c to r ,  t e a c h in g  h o w  to  h e  y o u th f u l  
a n d  b e a u t i f u l .  P i c k in g  u p  a n o th e r  w a n d  a n d  
t o u c h in g  th e  c ry s ta l  h a l l  s h e  w a s  s e a t e d  in  a n  
o p e r a  h o u s e  b e f o r e  a  g r a n d  p ia n o ,  h e r  o ld  
f r i e n d  a n d  c la s s  m a te ,  M is s  L e n a  C . I . i n n e l l ,  
w h o  h a s  d e v e lo p e d  in to  a  f a m o u s  p ia n is t .  
T w e n ty - l iv e  y e a r s  l a te r  1 s e e  t h e  w id e  le v e l 
f ie ld s  o f  a  W e s te r n  f a r m e r ,  lu x u r y  o n  e v e r y  
h a n d  a n d  c h i ld r e n  p la y in g  a r o u n d  th e  d o o r  
a n d  1 r e c o g n iz e  M is s  M y r t le  A . D o w e  w e a r in g  
a  m e d a l  p r e s e n te d  by  'T e d d y  R o o s e v e l t ,  u p o n  
w h ic h  is  t h i s  in s c r ip t io n  “ H e r  c h i ld r e n  s h a l l  
r is e  u p  a n d  c a l l  h e r  b le s s e d .”
E R M A  L O U I S E  O R B E T O N  
T o  M is s  O r b e to n ,  w h o  m e r i te d  t h e  h o n o r  o f  
w r i t in g  t h e  v a le d ic to r y ,  m u c h  c r e d i t  is  d u e  a n d  
h e r  e s s a y  w a s  a  p le a s in g  n u m b e r  o n  th e  p r o ­
g r a m . 'H ie  s u b je c t  w a s  “ Y e s t e r d a y  a n d  T o ­
m o r r o w .”  W h a t  r e f le c t io n s  c o m e  to  o u r  
m in d s .  A s  c h i ld r e n ,  b ir d s  s in g  a n d  f lo w e rs  
g ro w  o n ly  to  g iv e  u s  p le a s u r e .  N o th in g  d i s ­
tu r b s  u s . A s  w e  s te p  f o r th  in to  l i f e  w e  m u s t 
c h o o s e  o u r  o c c u p a t io n s .  W e  m a y  o r  m a y  n o t  
w in  f a m e ,  h u t  s h o u ld  so  liv e  t h a t  w h e n  th e  t o ­
m o r r o w s  c o m e  w c  s h a l l  b e  f i t te d  fo r  w h a te v e r  
is  b e f o r e  u s . M iss  O r b e to n  in  b e h a lf  o f  th e  
c la s s  t h a n k e d  th e  p a r e n t s  a n d  f r i e n d s  w h o  h a d  
a s s is te d  th e m  in  m a n y  w a y s  d u r in g  th e i r  s c h o o l  
d a y s  a n d  th e  s u p e r i n t e n d e n t  a n d  m e m b e r s  o f  
th e  c o m m it t e e  w h o  h a d  g iv e n  th e m  w o rd s  o f  
e n c o u r a g e m e n t  a n d  c h e e r .  V e r y  t e n d e r ly  
s h e  s p o k e  to  h e r  c la s s m a te s  a s  th e y  w e r e  n u t  
to g e th e r  in  t h a t  c a p a c i ty  lo r  th e  la s t t im e ,  a n d  
h o p e d  th e i r  f r i e n d s h ip  m ig h t  a lw a y s  r e m a in  
th e  s a m e .  “ O u r  to - m o r r o w s  w ill s o o n  b e ­
c o m e  o u r  y e s te r d a y s  a n d  a s  s e p a r a t i o n  c o m e s  
a c c e p t  b e s t  w is h e s  lo r  s u c c e s s .”
F r a n k  l i .  I n g r a h a m ,  S u p e r in t e n d e n t  o l  
S c h o o ls  in  a p p r o p r i a t e  w o rd s  p r e s e n te d  th e  
d ip lo m a s  e x p re s s in g  r e g r e t  th a t  th e i r  s c h o o l  
d a y s  w e r e  o v e r .  I t  w a s  w i th  r e g r e t  t h a t  w c  
l e a r n e d  o l  th e  r e s ig n a t io n  o f  o u r  p r in c i p a l ,  
C a r l to n  W . S t e w a r d ,  w h o  to o k  th e  o p p o r t u ­
n i ty  a t  t h i s  t im e  to  t h a n k  th e  p a r e n t s  a n d  
f r i e n d s  f o r  t h e i r  h c a i ty  c o - o p e r a t io n  a n d  
c o u r te s ie s  e x te n d e d  to  h im . D u r i n g  M r . 
S t e w a r d ’s  s ta y  iu  to w n  h e  h a s  m a d e  m a n y  
w a r m  f r i e n d s  w h o  v e ry  m u c h  r e g r e t  h i s  le a v -  
iu g .
B e n e d i c t i o n  w a s  p r o n o u n c e d  b y  R e v .  (J . 
H o w a r d  N e w to n .  F o l lo w in g  th e  g r a d u a t io n  
e x e r c is e s  t h e  c la s s  g a w  a  b a ll in  th e  M u o n i c  
I b a n q u e t  h a i l  to  a  lew  in v i t e d  g u e s ts .  M u s ic  
w a s  f u r n i s h e d  b y  V c a / i c ’s o r c h e s t r a .
O A S T O T I I A .
Beua th. Kind Yuu Ham Alaais Bong!
| Cugimturv
I
NON QUIS SED QUIKD.
Successful Graduation of Camden High 
School in the Opera House.
The graduation exercises of the Cam­
den high school panged off Thursday 
night in a very so-tlsfactory manner, 
both to the friends of the graduates and 
also to the teachers and those connect­
ed with the school work.
The opera house was very prettily 
decorated In Yale blue hunting nnd 
white flowers, banked with ferns and 
foliage plants. The Camden High 
school orchestra furnished m usic In a 
very pleasing manner and it was re­
marked that it would he hard work to 
Und a better orchestra in a high school 
than we have here.
The Camden High school were mar­
shaled to their seats by Guy Blood and 
George Frohoek, who took them by 
twos encircling the aisles twice during 
the march. Then they marshaled the 
lofty seniors to their seats on the plat­
form who looked very dignified in their 
caps and gowns and made quite an 
Impression on tho audience and giving  
am idea of progression In our high 
school.
Prayer was then offered by Rev. S. E. 
Frohoek; then came the exercises as 
follows:
M usic, L. If. tJ. Orchestra 
Prayer
K-say, School Sp irit, W alter Kverntt Sim on ton  
Class H istory Uilflie Robinson Gill
C lass Prophecy Maynard Sum ner Gould
Piano solo, l *  RuLsscau
Eleanor Myra Gould 
Essay, Am erican A rchitecture
Fred Irving A ndiew s  
A ddress to  Undergraduates
Leslie Rrainerd Arev 
E ssav, N ecessity  o f  Fire Escapes for the Cain- 
cfen H igh School Jessie  Ada H iggins
M usic, C. If. S. Orchestra
E s s a y .  C h a r a c t e r  M a m ie  S a d ie  P a n ic
Class W ill and Presentation to School
Gladys G ertnulc Gilkey 
Warren Gloshy Coombs 
Fred W illis Hart
Class Oration 
Presentation of Gifts 
Music. C. 11. S. orchestra 
Awarding of Diplomas 
Benediction
The parts wore well taken there not 
being a dull moment. Each part was 
given in a  clear, concise way so as to 
be heard in any part of tho hall.
During Miss GHkey’s presentation to 
the school she presented the school 
with a  beautiful framed picture of the 
"Lion of Lucerne.”
After the program J. H. Ogler, su­
perintendent of schools, before award­
ing their diplomas gave a few words of 
encouragement and said that It pleased 
him very muah to see a class of six 
young men graduates an i only five 
young ladles as the usual case is  three- 
fourth girls and the other fourth boys. 
Mr. Ogler’s remarks were delivered in 
his usual pleasing manner and much 
appreciated. The benediction w as then 
offered by Rev. L. D. Evans.
CAN’T DENY IT.
If This Had Happened in .San Fran­
cisco Instead of Rockland More Than 
One Render Might Doubt It.
The average man is a doubter. This 
Is not su-rprising—the public have been 
humbugged so frequently they are skep­
tical. Proof like the following will 
stand investigation. It can not be dis­
puted.
J. R. Walker, employed In the ship 
yard, living at 708 Main Street, Rock­
land, Me., says: "About three years
ago I began working in the quarry and 
my duties caused a severe strain on the 
back. When I bent over the pain 
straightening was very severe. I got 
worse and worse anil finally w as so bad 
that 1 could nJot ride on the street cars 
and I went about bent over with my 
hands pressed against my back. H ear­
ing good reports about Doan’s Kidney 
Pills 1 bought a  box and used them. By 
the time I had taken a  few doses I felt 
relieved and I kept on with their use 
taking In all three boxes and found a 
permanent cure. I have given Doan’s 
Kidney P ills further tests since then 
and in every instance they have given 
the same quick relief.”
For sale by all dealers. Price f.O 
lents. Foster-MUburn Co., BulYalo, 
New York, sole agents for the United 
States.
Remember the name—Doan’s—and 
take no other.
CUSHING
Austin and Wilbur Young were home 
from Waldoboro Sunday.
James Gordon has returned to New  
York, after a short visit with his fam ­
ily here.
Frank B. Miller Is having repairs 
made on his shed.
William Young of M assachusetts is 
visiting his brother, Alonzo Young.
Cupt. und Mrs. Edward Bradford of 
South Warren1 were in town Thursday.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred L. Farnham, who 
have been at W. S. Farnhum’s, have 
gone to Old Orchard.
Capt. and Mrs. Julian Young, Mr. and 
Mrs. lab ile Young. Mr. and Mrs. Wul- 
ter Young und little son Raymond, 
Miss Lizzie Young and Master Leslie 
Heavey were at Mrs. J. A. Woodcaek’s 
one day recently.
A  D r* ml V a in lly  M fillr ln e
"It gives ine pleasure to ipeak a good 
word for Electric Bitters," writes Mr. 
Frank Conlan of No. 456 Houston St., 
New York. "It’s a grand family medi­
cine for dyspepsia and liver complica­
tions; while for lame back and weak 
kidneys It cannot be too highly recom­
mended.” Electric Blteers regulate the 
digestive functions, purify the blood, 
and impart renewed vigor and vitality  
to the weak and debilitated of noth 
sexes. Sold under guarantee at Wrn. 
11. Kittredge’s drug store, and by the
1. Robinson Drug Co., Thomaston;
THOMAS TON
THOM ASTON’S GRADUATION.
Tho graduation exorcises of the 
Thomaston high school will bo held in 
W atts ball Thursday evening. The 
class is composed of the following 
named students: College course—'Ade­
laide Bushnell, Annie Grace Hanly, 
Elizabeth Fitzgerald Hants. Alice Mayo 
McDonald, Amy Ixiuise Morse, Bertha 
Morse Wilson; English course—Win­
field H inckley Brackett, John Donohue, 
Ralph Reynolds Feyler, Fannie lads 
Hahn, Jam es W atts Matthews, Ruth 
Edna Robinson, W alter William Win- 
chefrbach.
Following Is the progra.m of the grad­
uation exercises proper:
Salutatory, "With a Few o f the 
Childhood Poets,” Miss Bushnell.
Essay, "The Present Conditions In 
Portugal," Mr. ,Brackett.
"Memories wf Our Class,” Miss Rob­
inson.
Oration, "Until the Cuckoo Comes," 
Miss Elizabeth F. Hanly.
Essay, "The Beginning of the Expan­
sion of the United States, ' Mr. Dono­
hue.
Essay, "King Arthur in H istory and 
Myth,” Miss Morse.
Class G ifts, Miss McDonald.
Oration, "Some Famous Singers in 
H istory,” Miss Hahn.
Essay, "W ireless Telegraphy,” Mr. 
Winehenbaoh.
Essay, “Friends from Dickens,” Miss 
Annie G. Hanly.
Essay, “Aerial Navigation,” Mr. Fey­
ler—excused.
Prophecy, "The Flight of the Fren­
zied F lies,” Mr. Matthews.




The class officers are os follows: 
President, Mr. Donohue; vice president, 
Miss Bushnell; secretary, Miss Wilson; 
treasurer, Mr. Matthews; marshal, Mr. 
Winehenbaoh.
The teachers of the school are Ralph
S. Robinson, Edna M. Spurr, Irene M. 
Cousins; school committee, R. O. El­
liot, Jam es A. Levensuler, Charles A. 
Benner; superintendent, Rev. E. M. 
Cousins.
Following the graduation, the class 
ball will be given in W atts hall on Fri­
day evening. Brigham 's orchestra, of 
Marlboro, Mass., will furnish music for 
both tho graduation exercises and the 
ball.
ROCKPORT
Wlnthrop Fields Wilson i»f Portland 
is a guest at H enry Bohndell’s, Beech 
street.
Jam es Montgomery of North Penob- 
sadt has been spending a few days at 
Robert Cain's.
Mrs. ArUhur Shaw and Mrs. Fannie 
Linnell, who have ’been guests at Capt. 
A. H. Linn-ell’s  left yesterday for Free­
port. Mrs. Liimell will remain a few  
days as guest of Mrs. Shaw before re­
turning to her home in Somerville, 
Musm*.
Rev. Wm. Brewster of Rockland ad­
dressed the men’s meeting at the Y. M.
C. A. Sunday afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. Jam es Grant are re­
ceiving congratulations on the birth of 
a daughter, Margaret, burn Thursday, 
June 11.
Miss Carrie Fuller is visiting relatives 
In Roston and vicinity for a few weeks.
A. P. Spear has rented his cottage on 
Beauchamp avenue to Capt. Lee for the 
season.
Capt. and Mrs. Simon Wall and 
daughter Hazel left Saturday to attend  
the commencement exercises at Hebron. 
Miss Mabel W all Is a member of the 
graduating class1, and hits been assign­
ed a part in the exercises.
Miss Dorothy Richards has returned 
from Lincolnville, where she has been 
spending a week.
Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Andrews of Mt. 
Pleasant wore guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Sherman Weed Sunday.
Mrs. Chester L. Pascal has returned 
from Auburn, where she attended the 
G. A. R. Encampment.
Harbor Light Chapter, O. E. S. will 
entertain Golden Rod' Chapter of Rock­
land this Tuesday evening. Supper will 
be served at G o'clock.
Miss Stoddard and Miss Reynolds of 
tlhe Knox General HtotrpUal, Rockland, 
were at Mrs. Geo. Dunbar's Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. F. O. Havener have ar­
rived at their sum mer home Roxmont 
for the season.
Mrs. Lizzie Spear attended the Field 
Day com m ittee meeting of the O. E. S„ 
wihich was held in Rockland Friday a f­
ternoon at the home of Mrs. L. F. 
Chase.
Miss Effle Ingraham is  the guest of 
her sister, Miss Annabel Ingra/lxam, al 
Hebron -this week. Miss Ingraham is 
one of the graduates.
Mrs. R. C. Thorndike, R. L. Thorn­
dike and Mrs. Genie LuFolley spent 
Sunday with relatives in Appleton.
Mrs. Gertrude Thomas and son Frank 
of Camden were guests of Mrs. C. 1). 
Joiuxs Sunday.
Mrs. Susan Smith and Miss Myra 
Smith visited relatives in Rockland re­
cently.
Thomas Spear, U. of M., Is at Will 
York’s  for a few weeks.
Miss Laura Fogler of South Hope 
was the guest Sunday of Mrs. Geo. F. 
Dunbar.
Miss Chisle Young and Miss Hazel 
Copeland of Warren were iu town re­
cently.
Win. Bowden is moving his family 
from Camden Into the Washburn In­
graham  house, reeeMJy v jrated by H.
D. Gldney.
The graduating class of the R. IL S.
The Clothes o f Quality
f
Copyright 1907 
The House of Kuppenheimer 
Chicago
You make no mistake when you Imy Kuppenheimer clothes. 
Everything that goes into them is quality—cloth, workmanship, 
style and fit.
The clothes are satisfying to yon and to your friends. You pay 
no more for Kuppenheimer than for poorer quality clothes.
LEVI SEAVEY
T R A D E  C E N T E R T H O M A S T O N
are greatly indebted to the Lighting 
Department of the R. T. C Street 
R.v, and to L. True Spear for additional 
electric lights which contributed to the 
beauty of tlhe deco-raltlons Friday even­
ing.
A man who Is in perfect health, so he 
can do an honest day’s work when nec­
essary, has much for which he should 
be thankful. Mr. L. C. Rodgers, of 
Branchton, Pa., writes that he w as not 
only unable to work, but he couldn't 
stoop over to tie his own shoes. Six 
bottles of Foley’s Kidney Cure made a 
new man of him. He says, "Success to 
Foley’s Kidney Cure." C. H. P en ile-  
ton, druggist and optician, and F. II. 
Call, druggist.
NORTH W ARREN
School closed in this district Friday, 
June 1 2 , after a successful term taught 
by Miss Lucie M. Allen of Camden-. The 
scholars in the 8th grade having an 
average rank over 90 were as follows: 
Gladys Merry, 94; Lottie Merriam, 93; 
Joseph Robbins, 93. Those in the fitJi 
grade, Laura Post, 95; Lina Merry, 94; 
Clarence Hunt, 93. Gertrude Erickson, 
Laura Post, Charlie and Iyouis Hunt 
were not absent during the term.
Mrs. A. G. Erickson of Worcester, 
Mass, is visiting Mrs. Charles Erick­
son.
Miss Mabel Fuller Is sick with the 
measles.
W. R. Ward, of Dyersburg, Tenn., 
writes: "This is to certify that I have
used Orino Lexutive Fruit Syrup for 
chronic constipation, and 1; has proven, 
without a doubt, to be a thorough, 
practical remedy for this trouble, and 
it is with pleasure I offer my con­
scientious reference." C. IL Pendleton, 
druggist and optician, and F. II. Can, 
druggist.
FRIENDSHIP
W illiam A. Orne died Thursday 
morning after a lingering Illness of 
cancer of the face. He was a highly  
respected citizen and will be greatly 
missed In the comm unity. He is sur­
vived by his wife, one daughtei and 
one son. He also leaves two brothers, 
Thomas of Cushing and Moses of rills 
town and one sister, Mrs. Ann Wotton. 
Deep sym pathy is expressed for the be­
reaved family from their many friends.
Kodol I s  the best known preparation 
that I s  offered to the people today for 
dyspepsia or Indigestion or any stom ­
ach trouble. Kodol digests all foods, i t  
Is pleasant to take. It Is sold here by 
W. H. Klttredge.
Baby w on't uufTer five tuim iuu with croup If 
you apply Dr. TUuiuas' h c lo cm c  Oil a t ouch. It 
acts like m agic.
EL/TWOOD
Ralph Newbcrt of this pi‘tee and Miss 
Lucy Tenney of Allston, Mass., were 
united in marriage at the Congrega- 
tlonal parsonage Junell, at 3 p. in. by 
Rev. Ohus. Seliger. The happy couple 
gave a reception at Mr. Ncwbert’s Sat­
urday evening, June 13. Their many 
friends extend ooiigiutulutl >ns ami wish 
them a long and happy life.
D e w itt’s  Kidney and Bladder Pills 
ure prompt and thorough and will in a 
very short time strengthen the weak­
ened kidneys. Sold by W. H. Kittredge.
R. W. Wiley, Vinalh&ven. 50c.
SEARSnONT
Janice Bean of Brewer was in t- wn
Saiurd ay and Sunday, li. made the
trip it hi* touring car. » surge- K •Iso
aivmn •allied ldm to Bang. r Mondu y-
M ra. Georgia Hobbs and lady fn •nd
of t ’ui idea were in town Widnos Juy
•hilling on friends.
M r. ind Mrs. Uhus. Butt vs* of \\ <*i
Rock!* »ri wrm In town Wi. first of the
ww-k. the guests of M •a. Burg
brothe \  Frank Fuller.
A IKw He WO# piano has been lust ull-
id  in Girigo hall preparat cry for the
danednn SISUSOI1 which hi-g ns Wed lies-
dey ev cuing, Julie 17. with a grand ball
lo In followed by Sat Urdu night ) ops
throughout the season.
KNOX COUNTY’S  
= B I G =
Fourth of July Celebration
K N O X  T R O T T IN G  P A R K , R O C K L A N D
U n d e r  A u s p i c e s  o f  K u o x  T r o t t i n g  P a r k  A s s o c i a t i o n
FA S TE S T HORSE RACING EVER SEEN IN  M A IN E
S 5 0 0 —l"V l * L 'H S i : « . .S 5 0 0
If you will make inquiry it will be a 
revelation to you how many succumb 
to kidney or bladder troubles in one 
form or another, i f  the patient Is not 
beyond medical aid, F oley’s Kidney 
Cure will cure. It never disappoints. 
C. l i .  Pendleton, druggist und optician, 
und F. l i .  Cull, druggist.
2.15 Class, trot and pace, 
2.25 Class, trot and pace, 2.40 Class, trot and pace,
Purse $200 
Purse $150 Purse $150
Base Ball C ime and Other Sports
Ul>< IN K i K(ji AT 10 A. M.
PACES at 1.30 p. in. SOMETHING DOING ALL DAY.
THE GREATEST EVENT KNOX COUNTV HAS EVER HAD
A d m i s s i o n  6 0 c  L a d i e s  2 5 c
Come yourself and bring the one you love the best. 47-05
H a v e  y o u  
P u t  y o u r  F u r s  
I n  S t o r a g e ?
I f  n o t ,
L e t  u s  c a l l  
f o r  t h e m .
4  p e r  c e n t  





H e a d a c h e  W a f e r s
SURE AND HARMLESS
1 0 c  a  P a c k a g e  
M a r c e l  C o m b s
For the Marcel Wave so popular
5 0 c  a n d  7 5 c  
N o r c r o s s  D r u g  S t o r e
Corner Main and Llmerock Sts.
Flags and Awnings
W o o l e n  B u n t i n g  F l a g s  
F r o m  $ 1 . 0 0  U p
ALSO CAMPAIGN FLAGS
W K C A lU iY  A D K K IH A liLK  U N B O P
A w n i n g  S t r i p e
K N PEC IA J,I,Y  KOK IIW USES 
L O W  P R I C E S
T K L K l'U O N K  3 4 * .*
S .  T . M U G R ID G E
477 Main Street, Rockland, Maine
4 7 tf
P R IC E  R E D U C E D
ALL M E A L S  
5 0  C E N T S
S E R V I C E  P E R F E C T
NARAGANSETT HOTEL 
DINING ROOM
W A N T E D '  iKUAUUuiu*
F a r m  o r  B u s i n e s s
( o r  s a le .  N o t  p a r t i c u l a r  a b o u t  lo c a t io n . 
W !» b  to  u u o r  u o m  u t v u e r  o n ly  w h o  
w ill be 11 d i r e c t  to  b u y e r .  G iv e  p r ic e , 
d e s c r ip t io n  a n d  #t*Lu urn p o » b c a * ic a  
o *n  t o  b a d .  A d d r e s s ,
Frank H. Ingraham
Attorney and Counsellor at Law
2 ^ /T la in  S i., Fool o l[F ark
R O C K L A N D . H A IM S  
T v le p b o u v  c o u u o c t io u .

